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Dig Brotl1l'r!<>. yo 11 Wl'rl' 11ot 1l1l' 0111}' 0111.."s l1t1rt b~' tl1 1:.• 111t1rdt'r ol. l\\'O ol. l1t1r L·o111r; 1Ll·l'~ ;1 t So11 1!11:.·r11 Ur1i\t' r,i t }. Nt·i 1l1l'r
are yot1 tl1e 011ly 0111..'-. l'011i.:t•r11t'li al)o1 1l Ll1.·111011strati11g yo11r·ol1tr;1gt.· at tilt' \\ :11 011 :1tro1.:ity . \V1:.· :t rl' •1 11 a11g r~· .
8111 ;111gt'r i11 il s \.· 11· si.·r\'t'S 110 1111r1'u "1:.' 111.: it\11.· r . 1111IOrtt111<tlt'ly. <101.·S l' lc,si11g tlO\v 11 tl11.· s ..:11001 totl:1~ · St' T\'C ;1 11 11r11ost'. T l11..·
1·act 01· tl1c 111:1111..'r is tl1:1t :11 1!1i~ 11oi111 i11 ti1111.• . 1.: losi11g 1-lo\v-Jrd U11i\•t·rsit} 011 .ll1t• iss11t' 01· So l1 il1t•rr1 U11i\1.'rsit}' v.:itl 11:1\·1.·
;1 bot1t as 111111.: 11 i1111>al'.I 0 11 LLlt1isi:111:1 (_°';ll\'l'r1101· Edwi11 ELl\v:1rllS <tllll l1is r;.i •:is l l1..:011 ...· l1r11l' ll ;.is \\•ill Ollr l1 :1\·i11g :1 s 110\vb:1ll
t·ight 011 n1 ;.1i11 i.::11111,11 s :11·1·l·c 1 111"-· 1·l.lrL·ig11 lll1lic}1 01· Rii.:J1;.11·d Nixorl . 11· i.:losi11g H o ,v<1rll '-'ot ild l) ri11g jt1-.ti1.'l' . o r v"-·11g..:011i.:I.' I
1

1

wot1ld h..:o . i11 tl1 . :o 1·orl· 1·ro111 . IJ t11 \\111:11 1111r11 0~· ..:;.il1 \Vl' Sl'r\·i; ;.it tlti s 11o i11t i11 ti111 L'. l'Xl.l' fll t o i11 \ 1 i1..:o 1..l is:1,l l'r .111,\ tr:i!.!1..'(\\1 L1v
jLtlllJJi11g 01·1· i11to~Ollll'll1i11g 1!1:11 i~ l'Ui11tll..'!<!' 1·rc1111 tit\.' Oll (Sl'I .
~ - Let ·s look ;.it till' 1·;.il·t !\ :

Scl1ool at.

5' 1111l1..:or11 U111v1.." r !\ll} is i.:lo..;i.•tl 1111til Ja 1111ar}'

'

19 7 ~ .
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i · 11e brotltl'rs :111tl ..;i!\t L'r' b (l}.l°(l lt l'(f :111d tlt.·111011str:.1tt"d 1·or tllfl'l' \VL'\.'ks :1t l1otl1 Sol1tl1 ...·r11 U11i,;i.: r s1 1~ "-·:1 11111t1Sl'S, 111 tl1l'
backyard 01· Ed,v:11·1..ts a11d Ni.:ttl'rvillc. ~111cl we see wl1at \\'as tilt' c11tl rl.'sr1lt . Tl1l'y \\' t'TI.' St'l 1111 . ;111d ll ick l'(f 01·1·.

I k11ow yoL1're :111gr y :.111d Jli:-.!'.l'l.l 01·1· ;111l1 tl1;1t wl1ole ki11d .of· tl1i11g .bl1t. ilt:)' 1·o lk s. i1's· ti11 1...- t 9 bt'l·o111l' 111url' .: rt· ~1 ti\ ' l'
with tactii.: s. w ...-·vl' b(J)' l.ll ll l'll bl·l·c) r~ . Wt•' \'l' t :1kct1 OVl'r b11ilcli11gs bl.'l'orl' . \\1i...:' \ 'l' i.: llJSl..'tl clow11 t ill' scl1ool Lll' fOJ'l'. \V ...·' \ 'l'
J1ad 111oratori11111 s ;11 1ll r:illi l'S i)l'l.o r l.' . \\1e'\.l' l1;1J two w1..~k •• classl's l'XCl lSl'll - · ·rail ~·ss i o 11 s·· b c l.or1..·. )\1)' l1rotl1t•r s :111ll
sisters. Wt'.V\.' d o111.' it ;ill l1l'l.01·l· . 111 1·:1...- 1. Wt.' .\'t' l lo 11e l'\·l·rytl1i 11 g :11 H o ~1 ard Jl1Jt 11rotl'St o r s 11 :1 \'L' (I01ll' ~11t)' \Vl1l'rl'. :111d ''' l'.'
did all 01· tl1i ~ fol1r }l': 1r~ .1go . \Vl· \\' l'llt tl1ro 11g.l1 till' sa1n1..· triJ) tl1 ;1t Sot1tl1er11 is goi11g tl1ro 11gl1 110''' i11 J lrJ(18 :111l1 Jlfl.' \1 io11s
years. 011r rl':-.J1011~· \Vil I li ;t\ L' 111 11 ...• ;1111or\.'1.: rl'Jtiv..: ·rl'SJ)QllS\.'. :111ll l· losi11g do~· 11 lill' s1.: l1oo l is1-1'1 \· ~·r~· i: r ...·J t i\'L'. 111 1·a1..·1. it·s
ratl1l.'r ju\·l.'11ill' .
•

\Vl··re ai:.·1i11g lik ...· ' l>O lll·(I l1r:1 1s . :1r l·11 '1 Wl· . V.1 ...• gi: t 111a(I J11d r1111 0 111 atl(I h:.111µ Ol 1r lll'J1ls ag;1i11 s t t ill' \v ;1\I i11l10 1>i.:s1 l1:1t
b:111gi11g o 11r 111.':ttl s :1g:1i11,t t 11:1t 11:1 rJ . llr ick wa II w ii I so llll'ltoW . st rik l' I c·rror i 11 t Il l' Ill' art s 01· 0 11r ad \ 'l'rsaril's . c;1uSl' rc111 ors"-'
a11l1 ol1tr:1ge i11 till' SOll], c1 1· 011r fl l..'O )lll' . :111(1 so111cl1ow s;:1l\'C ol1r o w 11 i.:0 11 s•:ic11i.:..:os ;111<1 sr11 l19 1l1 011r r111 ·1·1~·ll 1·1:.'~1t!1"-· r s. l s11·1 ·
tl1at rl.'all y til l' \Vllll li.: 11ui 11 t l1i.:l1i111! y(ltlr !lfO Jl(lScd c losi11g 0 1· l·l ow;1rtl U 11iVl' rsity ''
·
I 1nl'.a11 . )' Oll rl';1ll}' llo11·1 \\':1111 tel i: lost' till' si.:1100! jt1'\t 1·or till' l1 c ll 0 1· it . do ;·crt.1·.1 11· so. yol1 ;i re itl\' ili 11 g dis:tStl'r . ;111tl
t'or

.• r • •

'

<tll tl1 ..: go<Jll 111 :11 )Oll \\ ;1111 (() (llJ. Y\Jll f 0 11l y fl' Y.' arJ will l1\_• J1orSt.· - la l1gl1 s ;111ll ''r igl1t ·01 1s·· fr or11 t \1c ·\\· l1itl' t'o lk ;;. ;111cl

alil'11;.itio11 :i11tl (ll'Sl·rti o11 I'} '-'l>llr (1\v11 11co11li.: .
11· log.1"-· 111 c:1 n' ;111 y t l1i11g to ~ <lll . ii. } <ltt r aY.':trl.'11..:oss Jll'f':111its. yo11 t o t111dl·rst;111Ct tl1 :1t 1l1is is 197 ~ :111tl 11gt 19(18 : it.
co 111111011 Sl.'llS<.' i ~ :1 l' ·•rl 01 yo t1r 111;.ik l'-l 1J1. it sl1ot1ld h L' Jlai 11f11ll y obv iot1 s tl1 ;:1t ot1r l'llL'r11y is 11o t J;.111 \I.'<; 1: . Cl1cl·k. or !Ill'
!1dt11i11is tr:itio n :1l I lo\V:.tr{I U111 \'1.' r 'ii l \ .
Our s lr11ggll' i~ ;1 j<>i11 1 ... l-r t1gglL' 1·ur ' l1 rvival . :111d ll"t' s 1 ·a l·~
Bt1t sl1011lll

j(l ll

r

'i t . Wl' dl.'Slll' Tatl.'ly

tll'Cltil' 10 1·t> ll<>'" 1l 1rol1g l1 \vitl1 Y(>l1r 111a11ia~ :.tl s<.: l1i:1t1l'.

Jll't'd l'<.1c/1 (1 tl1 ~ r

··Now

111 o r t' t l1:1•1 t'\'l'r .··

do 1101 bi.: s t1 r11fis(·d \vl1"-·11 )'O·ll (lisi.:o \ 'l'r t l1;1 t

yoll will ll1..' ll· l·t l l ll l t ill'r i.: ~11 1 ..11011 ...•.
A 11cl . 111 }' L·o11l·l' r11 ccl l1r cJll1t•r.., :111tl ,1..,ll' r ~. · ·;1l ot1l·" is a Vl'r y lo 11t· l y word .

Two brothers fr om Southetn University jot1rneyed to Hovi.erd New. 17th, and told the truth abrut the sit\Btion .
lt 11ce l'l1 r1t1'
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IJ<J.1'('<Jtting cla.fils alone
•
l ."i ll ()/ the a1tswer

l<.'rr11s ci t .1 1l1rc1ugh fund ra1s1ng :1c1 1v111es
'
1Jf,
I ri
111 11: , 1.·l!Clll\
!l1.'g11\1;rl1.'J p1·;1Ct' \\' 1\h till' arid the d1spatching (tf H 11 '>' .1rd
\ _ <t\~
S eh11r1l
stu de n ts
ltl
\LI 1111 11 i~l r;1 11 11 rl
'\Ulll'!ll 'lfli..,•
!11 11.·r111' ,,j l lllll'r\I\\
(],I\~. 111
~tuJ 1.·11t' 11·•! .1tt1·1 1lt1
! Ill.!\
11cr1·. ·· ~t ;1 ki11g ·t)1c ,J:1i:k~o1l. M,1ss1ssippi l!1 aid 111
tl1c ht \t,•r\ <·1 I !<•11 11 l rll\l'I
l:111\l'''1 t1· 111<1rc r-:lcv1.'111 tr1 1111.• th e. pre p;1 r ;1t it1n r1 f the tr i;1! ca se
A11 A .U.C . ( A l3! :1t k Sr ud rn ts
~Ii \ St t1cl1.11! l'r,•11· 1 1
.... ;)i;ll'.l
c1.'(l~ til tl1c J\!,ick -.;11 111111ui11t~'·
!tlV<t\.-.():, \\,•'~Ill 111~,,.t, ;1i.1k1r1g .1 C(• ltr!>C 111 l~ l;• ck c ·.,11fc rcnce ) v.·as c;1llcd l!l pl [ltl
th1.' l l(l:t1 .\ 11
·l ltll'
ll1,t•1r~ ,t rL'4 u1r ct11cnl. ;1n1I 'tr;1trg1 cs f,,r dea l ing v.·ith
!,1t1r1ll''l •
I
,• I
' .:1·
i;e•~l·r.1 11~
1t ,tri..ctur111~
1l1c fut ure .1c 1s <>f v.·h1t e re press1.1 n
1e1111 1,1! 'rc.11 111 11f11
ll111;trJ cu rr1..:t1lu111 \11lh '' t:ll';1rl}' hl:ick .tnd huilding :1 11a\111n al C(lffihcc<111: c 111, :1r
t·r !'rt
p..:rspCl'll\L. ·· 11 ur1r1g 1111-s (5) 111un1cati1111s 11et v. r1rk an111ng
d<l!111!1,111t]\ f\ l,\L: ( I' .!l' ,[11ll
lt\C t\;t~ JlCr11•J. fr,1n1 ~ 1•• 'i Blac k Sch11(1ls. This c(1 nfcrc 1lCC
l 1 11ivcr~1t1 e,- (,, Cl •1111 .111 :lire
t!1• •t1,.i11Ll \tUll..:111~ p:1r11cipatc1\ was un successfu l in part hcca use
111.',1r111i.: ll111111·r,•1111:-, · Ou..:<:1\
I.:'' 1.1,11.. 1t1e <1pp c1 r1u1111) tt• g•1 11s ir11 pa1 ie111 p;1rt1c1pan1s had
!1 t:r r,1111L' \1,1· !{,,\,1; (11cg•ir;.
l1<1t11~. tt1•it1g!1 1111~ ac1i(111 l1:ttl seen 11 as the (Jvc r :11 1 rather
Sl1.: .1l,111):t ,,11! llu~-\ I ,,l'r\ .111,I
1~1.·L·11
1,:1•..: .il\' , \I~
urgi:J 11) tilt: 111:111 :1 first step
t\ \\\( J v.•eek 1n firat.11 riu111 01 n
:.t'\ L'r,i l <1l!1"r "lllllr:•1, 11,111 11,__,·11
~\Ll:111111,tr:1t 11 111 S1uLlc11t \c: 1J cr~
..:t1argc·el !>1 tl1e· 1Jlll'.<:l\I!\ .tel
.11 .... 111.1<1.: ,1 t:o111ccrl!.'ll ~t'fo1rt tl> rcg ul 11r classes · ,1ls11 to111k pl :1ce
r11ir11~t'r .1t1.,11
I>.:(! l'' cl1c
~·:I 1!11'1r l''-'\'f' l< 1 .. lull) V:1r1 o> U!> 111 M a~·· Regul ;1r c l;1sses were
f' rt•,1Jt·111 J.1r11c·, \1 ' · !'r!t .\:_1111
l\ 1 1 i..
\ c,1llc1111c1:111'
.111ll replaced by ··The M ;1y I Sth
C<1 11:.p1r111g \•1 cJ1,rt1r1 1,
.ii~ ·:,;•ltl 11 l..:.1< iL'r' l1 kL· N;1tl1:1r1 w,,rksh•lp plan." v.·li ic h n•1 ~·
!Cf ll<!\ '''II
11.111\' ..:Ll1t•1r ,,f l"J l~1 c k S.:h11l;1r. J>rcs1<lc11 1 Cheek supp11rtc d a nd
<)pc11111):?.
,·L·rc·
l<l -,,,, i.. 1.•l1 ( ·.trt11it· l1;1el ;11~1• ,1c 111•cly cam p aigned fi•r II!>
'
'
g.c111.·r;1ll\ 1111,·rt.:1 Tl~ 1\1111
' I..
t11 1!1\·111. 1-ill' pr o1l1lc111 l<1c u lt\' cndc1rsemen1
E:1c l1 class was tran~f11rnlcd
··r1<1r111;1I .1!1t! <J!tl1·rl1 p1'.•L<.:\,._:·
l .ti tl11.·,c· "tu1.iL'llt~ f;1ilc\t \<t
(lf !)lC UTll\ \'\ll\ I Ill' \t\l<.l1lll
1\·~01l1c 11 ,1 \ ll<JI\ \1 1 1ra11' ll1\l' tll l(J <I p11litical w11rksh11p with
~trike· l1:1ll \,l,·11
11 ,I \1 ,fl·'''
'\'''.' Ill'\\ lo•llllt! lllC<lll!> o)l i!ll - :111 e l<:C tl·d c h:11r111:1n . If the in ~lU\lt:;lt \01l1t!.1r11
Ill 'UJ'I'' rt 11!
tlfO:\,lll!.! ') IL f)rtil)l!.'lll 01 ! l ~ l;ti.:k st r uctt1 r " 'as 11111 se lected c l1;11r 1.1.lul, 11 1, ,, 1 it 1J ,,1,<1r1.l 111 t•> ttic 111a11l1c1 1r she v.11uld p;1r1ic ip;1t e
tl1e1 r tal,cl1 :tLL'll'"'! 111·•'r' Jilli
·, 1,,r11;. 11 11r11t·L· ,,i: ., .. ci t l·l •>\1.trtl, :1s :111 y (J ther wi1 rkshc1 p p:1rtici ljL'll l;l lll] tll;(I !!ll' ,1,!rl'll :~
11 ,11,>rl. l1<i11 l•> 111l1t1tut1•111:1l11l' p;1111 . Studen t w1 1rksh11p c11 .ll!,Jlll•
1lit·r
11 rd in;1t ing Cf1111n1it1cc 111e111bt."rs
lit· 1!r.1 11rl·,t
lj fl x
1111 1<1 t1r11 ll~'l•t till' first . ai1ll to• regul :1rl)' pa1r11llcd the lect ure
(ll tilt: loil\,,111111'! \L',jl
•Iii~ !,,, 111 t . 1i ri !) :irr<.'<;t , 11 h:1lls ti1 ensure The v.<1rkshr1p
h;1lt111g tl1.: ,, •. ,.;.1llt•t! '!l•Jlfll,11
111111.irll l 11 11 1.• r, 111 :.1 ult er1t:. to•r pr.1g r11 1n v.·as be ing adhered t11
! 1111.'
a111! ''rtter l~ l'I •C<.''' .,
1):11 l1L1 11;it1<111 111 11, >l1t 1,·:il , 1 rti 1· 1~1 .111d 1nves1iga1c any c11n1plaint s
I 111.· ll 1•11:tr1I 21 ; 1 ~ l- ,1t·l1 \\11r ksh11p ,,.,·as <1ls11 111
·uni vi: r,11\ lolr 1'-1 ltVl' 11.·11l!t1I. 111.,i.:r.1 11 1,
till'\ 11L·rc t.':t ll..:t! <;c>lil!!1t t11 r:1ct 1. ~l' lc t t :1 r t·c,irJing sc c re1;1r}·
iJ<l)\ 111 \1 ,lrL)I l Ill' l\~Ul'.' th._: 11
•
,,;,1l ;1c 1l1c ,lrLlClU;c ,,f tile >M'll ci)I._: duty it w:1s t1 1 rcc11rd a l l
''crc llro11)111t11! •ll ,1111 11,i r
,,,._ 1 c1lt1g~ tlt.'J)<tf\1l\l·r1t :1 11t! hy fl'C11t11111c11dati1•11s agreed upo•n
cl1:1rgc~ ·.1g,1111\l
~tJ ll o• 11.ir ll
\l11111!! ,11. l1 01 11c!ull) trigger h)' thl' i11divid u ;1I ""'•1rksh t1p
Stu llt' 11!' .1.:1.tl'L'll 1•1 -.;1•111r111t111g
~i11 11 l .1r r111rl\'' t'l'1·11l1crc 111 1hc gr11u p . The w c1 rk s h1 l p '>' llS
;1c1,
r:1!t!.!l t1g
u 111 1c 1 .. 1 1~·
r Ii..: 111 ,1111 rlt} , 11 r11 ;1rg inallj su ccessful hec;1use 11f
··d..:,..:cr:1t1c>11 · ti !
,1 u~tc111' . 111 , 1\ 1:1,·r·. 1\t·rl· 11 ,,t 111 . sl11 pp)' rec11rding j11bs in s11111.:
!l<tg. llt.::.tru~ ll<ll
>I U!lllLr'I\\
prc i pcrt~ ( \ li ..:111.1111111 !·r.1111..1111
ll11ltr1 11a1c1I 11110• 1!1c 11l ;1n. gi1·cr1 .:l;1sscs. lack. 11f 11rganizati1 1no1I
St ,it uc 111 t!ic l'.1'-Cllllrll 111 I r1u11·
lll.illl'ljll,\!1.' 1111l1t1 <.:;1l \11101f!ll:l - rcst •urcts wi1h in the s1ude11t
\lei's !. 1hr.1r) .111 tl .1 'l) l ~ ~·ll l..:11t·1.·
\ICll< .111<1 l'. \.Jl!"c'~ll\'l[ Ct•ll fU~l• J ll g11ve r11r11e111 stru c rur1· ,, , refi 11 e
tl1.: 1h1 1us:inds 11 f rl'c11111r11cn 1\·)·11 cl1 \t1rr•1l!llll t·(t
! ul1111;i11
,1, lo , II' ll l1r1l• >~l'' ;111 \I g11: 1I ~ .
ct1t11ing
fr11 111
Qu;1Jr ;111glc) :ini.l 111111111Ll:111r 1r1
\11.1 1 <• 1 i lJ7!l \lllllCS~..: tl !Ill.' J :11io1r1s
l.1<: k\<i11
<.,1 :11.:
,\tr1 1~·it 1 es . tl1ro 1ugl11 1ut the u11ivt•rsit)' . ;ind
11f 1';1 rio1u~ t111111.·r,1r1 •1\l1r1:1I'
Wl11le 111 111..: \ ll1111r11,cr.1t1•111
\ ttlll,·111 lc.1•11.·r,111 11 at l-l 11 '>'' <1rtl 1:1c ult y resistance .
N11 '>' ;1 v.·11rd •if sin cere :advi ce
ll uil1li11g 1!1..: \lllllt:11t' lo>11i.. tl1..:
1111111 1!111.'ll .1r1l! ~'''l~tC\l tt1.·i r <>p s1!!111fic:1111 '!'-'!' ,11 <t(l<.11111! 1t11c,
11rc,,-.;ll 11l·.:1' .11 J:tl· k,0111 St <•tL' 101 tl1c present ;1dv1 1c;11 cs 11f a
sruJc11t stri ke here ;1t· H .-1 ,,.,·ard in
:.upp1 1rt 11 f t he Br11thcrs :tnd
SISICTS ;11 S11u1hcrn . T •• s;1y s1rik~
:t t1tl 111 1thing r11 11 r c 1<; 11 t1 I
1.· r1<1 u ~ l1 T ,, c;1ll 1n ll• •111h 1!1rc;11s
7
G allery
Hilltop Photo
•
(<I l11 rc t' pc11plc <lUI ,,f cl<ISll IS
_4
Cl'l' ll less . T1• lc :1rn lr11111 y11ur
Cheek's Position on Southern
Jlr c de cc ss•irs
n11 s t ;1kcs
is
Meet THE HILLTOP
10
11cccsl1!1r y
And 111 pl ;1n a
~cr111 u ~. r101n -rc;1c1i1111 :1ry pr11 .
Nkrumah Conf erence
g r :11 11 11f <• 11-g1 1ing :1c t111 11 1s ;1
___ 9
\ ll.' p 11• '>' :1rll th.: rl· l"lirth 11 f
Instant Replay
po•\ll l\.l' hl;1e k ;l('ti1·11 y l1ere ;11
Soccer
9
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Student officials r,eact to hoycot

Angela Speaks
Tonight

By Barbara S 1i1l1
It h.1~ h.:cn rep.-1rtcd ti• the
1·11e 'JJt l(l flJ I ( '1J 11ll' rt· r1l •' 111
111 11 IOI> th.it Sl'\Cral H 11 ward
B l a ck
l .•~}l·r,
t \{ ' BL )
l · r111cr,1! ) 'i tuJ ents are ad -·
o rgan11cd lc>tl r )l•.ir' JfO MJ
' ' 'l·.1r111g .1 h1•)C11!1 11 f classes
llllpr<lVt' tl11.· '1.lt•· 11! rite· B J .1,~i..
th1' l-r1d:1)' \ D ccl'rnl'ocr 1 ) in
Oar . ha-; ~·.: 111•1.lt1IL'1l 11, .i11r1t1.1!
, uprjirt 11f tl1.: S1 )u thcrn U11 1vc r lll!.'ef Ill!!,. '•!1r11:-lll'• 1! \ t '7 .\. .. .1 t
~·1~ h·•}'..:11 11 111, ,,,. 1;1 k111g place
!li e ll o>M.it ll l 111\'l'f~ll} St/10111 1/
1,1r rhe rl.'nl1>'':1l •• f s1 1111e <•f
La '>'' 011 l)\·.·c 111h1.·r 1-.' 1••7.'
o;.;1outt1crr1·s t11 p ad1111n1s1r i1t1 ~ rs
Thl'
\l( .ttl
\\ 111l' /I
l!J:t
()11..: 11! 1l1c H 1> >M :1rd:1dv0Ca t,s.
orcup1cd J 111,,•1.il 11•1,st1ti11 1n
H .1r<•lll D ••h!>;l n . ..::11 ul d ll••I ~
!ht• ftglll 1<1 U\l• [l•l!.ll ,i..111, lll thL'
rc.1ched l•t C).IJ l.t1n wha1 he [Ind
~rv1l·t· o l Ili c· 11 1.1.-lo. ,rr11~!!lt rur
1l1l· • 1the r le '>' stuJe111s felt that a
l1bcra11011 _ t\
t11111p r1,cd ,J I
l-1 0•1\,trd Ll111 \ ersit) s 1ude11t
n1c 111h1~ , , v. 11/1 :1 \l ttl1· rJll !!l' llf
ll••~i.: 1 •!1 v.11 u lJ he fe11 1fi c1a l 111
lll \'tll \•cr111.·111 111 .111 ! ) p1.·, 111 !1.'f'J!
S•111tt1cr11
jJf:J rt ICI'
I 1\ 1• stud..: 111)\ lr 11111 S<1 u1hcr11
K c·}1l1)t111~ rl11· 1.ll/ll l·1c1lll ~1n
J7 r1d.1) 111!!111 v.ill 111.· ,\ r1g.1·l .1 l ' r11,l·f!>ll}. '>'Crc 1111 c:1t11 pu )I a
Davi!>. w\J(l'l' · JJ\lf\ '' '>'' 111 hl· C1• up le 11 f J :l}S hefc1rc t he
p l1bl1tl) .i 1r.:J b) IJ ll10 :.1.111.1 11 1h,111 k sg 1\1ng h11l1da)' 111 ask f1 1r
1h1~ t1111 r al suppt 1r1 and finar1cial
Wll U H. . t1f1 ..l
J ul111
\l ~'fll·r
Ii o w a rd St Llll1·11l JiJ r \ '-"O<:LJI 1011 .1:.'1'1;111cc
Tlit~ HI LL TOP dec ided 111 :1sk
111.il
P ri:s1d c·r1 t .
't.ttl·d
'\l1t11c 1•f J-l 1• '>' <trd stud e 111s f1fIll Sll r 111 Oll 111.111I..:
111\ l hie Tl!'
fi c 1.1I' /111\\ the) felt :1b11 ut a
<;t'l'llr l l )'
h11) c,11t 111 c l.tsses <ti this 1in1c
t 11 t'
prepar;1t1 0 11~
!"he re, p11r1st'll >,11cre as fc1ll11'>'S
de1cr111111.i111 '
111
t!I\'
111e·•l.• ~1 111\.·r D 11 Ug1a s.
Co11fercnl·c·, ,,.:J1ct.! lll•'li 11-...1~·· 1lf
Cramton A l1d 1tor1t1111 r:1tl11·r ll1a11 t• USA 1>rcsi1.lc 11t · ··There are
th e largl'r 1111.·11 'S' (;} 11111;1,111111 for
1he
addr 1·,~ .
l'.t 1.·r..:t·r tl1r1l1t•r
e xplainl'<I tl1a1 111 \· 11\ c r.1d10
CO\·cragl· WOl•ld j:.IV!.' l ht• t•a tll!JllS
...u m111 t1n 11~
.ind 1111· ~·· 1 1 1·1 al
putili..:
a11
OPl'l<lt lun il)
to
t•x 11eri<.'ncc S 1sll'T OaVl ~' fl'n1ar .i.. s.
At
t l 11 ~
1111.·l·t1nµ.
N<.BI .
n1c111l)crs will atl l"lllpl IL) :1naly1t•
thc prc~nt Bla c k !>l l 11a1 10 11 a 11tl
w o rk (1111 s tr;1 tl·~i1.''i f11r 11~1n~
Bla ck k.·t.al 'kills lo r11,•1·1 111..:
c hal lcnl!•'ll ;1llt'illl . Ml·111ht•rs al~o
plan lo cx11l11rl• qt1e,11v11' vf thc
abUSC!> of sta\t' lltlWCr thTl>Ugh
p o l111 ca\
llSl'<; of 1l1 c
la ~·:
aJlproJc hcs It) Bla\.'k l.'..:u no 1111..:
d l·1·1· lopn1cn t : till' r111 1it.•r)' :i11ll
it s
Bla ..:k
'i1.'rv 1...·1.·111,· 11 .
c111r1owcr111c11t .11111 r1 gl1 r, {JI tl1e·
in..:ar..:t·rall·d , J11d Bl:1<. k 11l·<11•I\'
anti the int•·r 11at1011a l la >M' Jr\·11a .
Dl'S..:r il11n)! tl1c "'l <.HL . i\l 1·rl·l'T
notl•tl ii!> co1111Xllli t11111 a' lit•i n~
th e ''111u\l\• ti1,·111 11rtl·r11.·J . Bla..:k.
laW}'l' TS who :tr <.' \'l.' T) ai.: f1\·l Ill
rrac t1 ..:ally cvc ry aSJlCCI 11f 11.

•

by Algenira Sco 11

"'"'

In alld111011 lo 11111:. 1a11d111g
l:iW)'\'T .ind [;1w Slt•llt· r11 11.11\ l'll,IS.
tl11·rl· ~· 111 bt• 0 1111.· r ll•lll'CI gttl·sts
such as ll 11'>'ar1I ~1 0•Jl'l'. i.: l11t· f
AnJ?;l'ia Davi s d 1.• l•' nM' \.t,t111s.._.1.
T1r11orh y
J c r1k111 ' .
ll 11 \\•a r1l
tr11st t·i. a 11J 111,· ll 11 n11r:1hlc.
Sa11111..:I
Ja ,·k .,.1 11 ,
1\ .,_-;isla111
Sc crc t.1r y llf 111•· Dl· 11ar•r11l·111 1)1
ll<Ju si nl!
a 11 lt
Url• .111
I) eve lo 11 r11 c11 t .

''c

d11n·1 g11 hac).: 1 We c;1r1 hes!
serve the studeffls a l Stiuth<.'rn
U n1~ e r sil)' hy · d111ng what they
a sk ; ( I ) send lcg;1l fuhds :in d (2)
se11d h <11iks ;1nJ (1tl1er supplies
the y nrcd . S(1 111ii' pc ~i ple arc
tf)•ing t•• Jl1111p t l1c h r,1thers'
death b) h1•~· c111t 1 11g :·
Tedd)' Anllr e \v<; . Pr c~1 d c 11t
Jt1nior Cl;1ss ·· 1·1n going tf1
c lass. 1 d• 1n·t thin k the b•1)C 1111
will be · n1c;1n1ngful ··
Other s1ud c nt o ftici;11s c11 u ld
1101 be rc;1chcd ft •r :1 resp1 1n se
N<1n1cly E l 11,1h • C u 111mi ng s.
LASC P rcsit!c·11 1 and Gcciffre~
Sin1111 c1ns .
[_,\sc:.·
Vic ePr cs id cnt .
J ,11 11 e<;
E;1rly.
Grad uat e ~ct11 ) 11I Pr esi dent and
Fre d ~ c Q u111n . ,\ 1cd 1cal Scht•t•l
Prcsid<.'.nt
Ca rl A11d crs11n. D ean r1f
S1uden1 Affairs. rep1 1r1ci.l that
his {1fltce rccc1vccl n111ict· that
1he ,o\111er 1c;1r1 n :1g 1111 c.1n1pus
w:1~ t<1k cn <l c1\v11 !;1st ~ ee k [tn d
•
ignited . Whe tl1c r the llag 111e 1t.!c=nt is rcl:1tcd in the pc1ss 1hle
h1 1yco1t '>'lt!> n111 ur1ct1vcred .

A t\f(·ka.11 /'11 0.10

Members of the W•shington Ar•• Coalition of Black Schools hold press conference
on the steps of HEW ., a d•y •fter the Southern University slayings .
.
The Coalition, which represents the 60,000 Black' students throughout the. Washing ton/Baltimore area, held a pre ·Tha!"ksgiving rally in Howard University 's Cramton ftu ditorium . Coalition leaders •sked students not 10 bOvcott classes ; instead .they asked
students to pl•n workshops which will deal with the crisis that faces Black schools
throughout the country .

~

•

r11an) things 1r1 he c11 ns1cl c red.
( \) Wh a t is 1he h11yc11tt su ppc1se
1(1 acc11n1plish f2l A h11yc11tt is
11 nl y effect ive 1f ;1 r11a,1r1rity 1•f
the st ud e r1t s p:1rtic1pate ;ind 1·
d1 1n ·t 1h111k a 111ajc1ri t>)' will p11r11ci pa1e t-c ca use they '>''110 '1 see''
reason fr1r it . The n1 i1 st e ffe c ti\'e
1h1r1g 1<1 d 1' v.11uld he 111 give
then1 1,1,hat 1he} ask fo r n111st .
fin.111ciJI aide . The ~·ph•111111re
cl:1ss is making a n at te n1pt l• l
se1id sc-1 n1e n111n e}' d11wn lo
So1 uth c r n as v.e ll as 11t hcr
sc h(1r1 ls '>''1th1n the un ivers it)'.
f.hjs 1S lhe best v. ;I)' O~r SI Ut\Cnl S
c an sh11w sy111pathy ."
R a)·1111111d . J1, h rTs11 t1 , LAS C
Trea~ u ri:r : ·· r ers11nally. I w11uld
011 1 he in favcl r 1tf a b11yc11 11 un 111 I ha\•e 1;1lked with c• l he r
111cn1hc rs 11f fi 1Jv.·ard stUdcn t
g1 ,ve rnn1cn t ;ind ce rtain nie111hers 11f1he H n '>'·ard Cc1mn1 u r1ity .
H n >M·ard has t ri ed b ,1yc11 tt s in
1he p;1st ;ind I feel 1ha1 '>''C c11 uld
J,, s11n1c1hi11g 11111 re c1111struc tive
th;1n h;1ve :1 l1c1yc 11tl 11f c l;1sscs :
basic al iy. because it is bes! that

•

'

'

•
•

•

•

PAGE TWO
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THE

OFF I CE

"FI NANCIAL

AND

STUDENT

RES UMES

ACCEJ>T JNG

cou ld b e do ne tl1ro ugh o t1t th e

STUDENTS

week' o r all in o ne da y. To siarl
im1ned iat cly. )Jay $'2 .00 per

OF

INTERESTED I N SUMMER
l~ MI' L OYf\..f EN-r
IN
THE
~1 El' R0 1' 0 L l l. A N

E VO NNE

S T U O EN "l"E MPLOYMENT
WITH

l 'RL:PARl:: D

RE SUM ES

T HEIR
OR

SECU RE AND COMPLETE A

•

!1L A N K

RESUME

IN

Tl1c seminar will cover topics
dealing with :
I . Drug Education 1n the
Elcn1cntary School.
2. Sex Education 1n the
Elc111cntary School.
3. Contt::mporary Problems in
th e Elen1cntary School.
4 . Ren1edial Progra ms for the
Handicapped .
·rhe se minar Will be held at :
1-foward
University ,
Men 's
Pl1y si cal Educatio n Building .
Main Gym, 6111 and Girard
Stree ts. N.W.. (Off Georgia
AvcnL1c .
N.W.l. Washington ,
D.C. 2000 1.

Sec (; ay POJJ
Ad111i11 istrat ion Bld g.
1'.0 . Box 4 23
1-fo ward U11ivcrsi ty
Washi ngto n, D.C' 20001
636-4636

l·IOULD SUPPLY
M c DANIEL .

O FFI CE R,

pm

l1our.

IV ASHI NG TO N, D.C. AREA .
ALL
I N TERESTED
S T U Dl~ N -rs

Sa ine
of
the
students
at te nding Howard University are
presenting a seminar under the
directorship
of ~ Dr .
A.W.
Mc Knight , Associate Professor at
the U11 ive rsity on Dece,mbcr 5,
1972 from 6 :00 pm until 8 :00

. • C'h in csc C ultura l Part y need s
a secre tary . At least 35 w 11111.
lia s to l1ave a kno wledge o f
offi ce 111ac hin cs. Will have to
wo rk JO ho urs per wee k . l "h is

Recital

ROOM

12 1. OF T HE ADM INISTRAl' ION BU ILDI NG .

· />RESEN'l"JNG

Frosh Dance

In A Vocal Reci tal
M is~( G c rti c ) Wi11gfic ld

l)ccc 111 be r ! , J 972 (Friday)
10 :00 J). 111 , to 2 :00 a.n1 .
111 tile St L1 clcnt Cent er Ba ll roon1
50r.I ad n1ission

A ci.:o n1pan il!d b y

A n r1 Co11nor
•

Business
Students
l)r. Naylo r Fitzhugl1 , Vii.:c
l' rcsi(ll'lll of tl1c Pepsi Cola
Co 11111a11y , will be on ca 1npus.
l)cccr11bcr
6,
l 972
for
ri:crt1it 111c11 t.
l)r . F1l'1.l1t1g!1 will also be
~ 11cak111 g
to
tl1e A111 erican
Mllr kl·ti1Jg Associll tio11 Club at,
llO\V<Lr{I Universi ty fro n1 12
110011 ur1til I p.111. in roo111 125
1n
tl1c School of B11sin ess
Ad111i11istra t io11. All 111e111bers are.
c11co 1.1ragec! to at ten d .
'

Delta Dance
·1·11c

Deltas

arc

/1aving a

c.J ;1 n C1"~!

Acl111isssion is on ly 75¢ and
you r I ickc t is also your raffle
ticket. Yi.::s. t t1a1 's riglit - there is
. !;Oi11g to Ill' ;1 raffle.
\\1 1 ~
AL B U MS
AND
~AN(~(. l:'. S!!!!

•

l ' l1 e A & i · A!t1111ni 1-f ousc,
!81 0 151!1 St .. N. W.
SatlLr,la y, Oecc1n6cr 2, 1972
I0 !JtTI 1111til 2 a111
·

Coffeehouse

Fo r tile be nefit of a
Sc holarsl1ip fund for
H o~w a rd Univcrsi1y

T 11 I:.
PLACE
WHERE
haSl' n1cnt coffeehouse at l4 I 7
First St reet . N.W.. ope n Fridays
and Saturdays fr o m 10 P.M. to 2
A . ~1 . ··1·rw ·· thi s weekend!

East W:1shingio11 ll elght
Bap tist C/111rc/1
22~ 0 Bran ch Ave . S.W.
Wa shing1011. D.C.
Sunday, Di::c . 10, 1972-6

P . ~1 .

Video Taping

Please take donatio ns to th e
Howat(!
U11ivl'rsit y
Alu11111i
Office.

We seek people interested in
w o rkin~ in the com n1unity in
vic.Jco-ta11e techniques.
( 'all Bernard Gray, 544-5528
or 26547 18 or sec him at Fides
Comm unications workshop, 8th
arid 0 St . t"J.W . ·

Blues Festival
Mi11 i Blues !;cs! ival
11rcscntcd by
Blt1 es: So11I, an cl Bla\'. k Ident ity
Dcce111bcr !, 1972
6:30 - 9:.~0 l' .M.
J·lo 1n e E\'.ono 111 ii.:s Al1ditorit1111
Free Refrcshn1ents
Free Ad 111iss ion

HUSA MeetingTlierc will bt! a H.U.S.A.
111 ee t i ng
on
Wednesday,
Decem ber 6 .. 1972 in Douglas
Ha ll roo m 116. al 7: ~0 .

Books Needed

Dollar Dinner

The Mystic Revela t io n o f
Rastafa ri
arc
s1arti11g
a
co n1 mt1ni1y ccr1tcr (Ja111aica) a nd
11eed boo ks. (All ty11cs)
Co nt a ,,; t
(~ arl
Fraser.
232-340 7 ;
Jo lin
\ :1111pbcl l.
882-2 493:
··1,01Js''
11 ylto11,
667 -412 3

F1111d rdising affair. to help
Bla ,,;k St.'l'f School o n Sunday,
Dt•,,;c111hcr JO . J<J72 at Anacoslia
1'.it1se u11 1, 1405 Martin Luther
King Jr . Ave .. SI'. . fro 1n 1-6 PM .
Di1111crs · will bt.' sold . S 1.00
fo r Aclt1lts and $ .7 5 Cl1ildren .

Becaute of lhe f•\:'.t that Mr.
William H. Sherrill. Dnri of
Admiatons and Rqiltralion.
announ"-ed in the Nowmber
I 0th iuu< of the HILLTOP that
lhc lat day for droppina a
courw is the Int day of 1.:1-:1
this 1emnter, UMral Arts
students <1rc hereby notirwd that
the last d•y to drop • i.-ourwc is
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8. The
University
Administrative
Offices arc not open on
Saturdays.

BUSA Budget
There will be a H.U.S.A.
BudKrt
meetina,
Monca.y.
Det.:ember 4 , 1972 in Locke Hall
room 200, at 7:00 p.m.

Marketing Club
Students at Howard t.:an
become affili111edl with the loc•I
Walhinsto n ,
D.C.
t.:haplcr
throu&h 1ncmbcnhip in tM
Marketin1 Club. The Markctina
Club (a rolksi•tc chapter or the
Ameri ca n
M1rketin1
Auociation)
hu
been
in
existence in the 5':hool oi
Business Adminillration ancc
1957. It wa inactive durin1 the
period 1967-1971 . This ye1r the
marketin1 club under the
auspices of the Markctin1
Manqement Department has
b(en reactivated 111in.
An Executiw: Commitlt:e:
co mposed of the folk>win1
members have been ele1.:ted .
President : Ron11ld Stewart;
Vice Prnident : Genld Dill;
Sel.Tet11ry :
Lucille
Adami ;
Treasurer : Michael Craia; and
Coordinator : Enefiok Aki-n
Dr . Odette Asaiouty ha been
a ppointed as Faculty Adviser to
the club. The club today hu 110
members.
The ,,1ivi.ties planned ror this
)'car are :
I . Outside speakers
2. Oistrihution of Marketing
Journals
3. Invitation of recruiters for
em ploy ment
4. Thanksgivinr: Ai.:tivity
5 . X-mas party for faculty
and student s
6 . Regu lar
bi·w\•ekly
n1eetings (if possible)

'

A

NBCS
The t raged)' al Southern
UrUversily ha5 brouaht us to our
sentcs.
The National Black
Co mmuni catio ni Society is
rolling up its <Sleeves, and
prcparir.1 lo finish the business
st•rted la51 year.
Ur1cn1ly needed : People
willing to type, do n:scarch ,
travel and establish cont•cts.
work . organize. •crifice, and
grow with one of the molt
dynamic Black student
orpnizat ions in lhe country.
JOIN IMMlDIATELY , THE
NAT IONAL BLACK
COMMUNICATIONS SOCIETY .
NBCS will mL-et' TUF.SDA)'
NIGHT AT H:30 P.M. IN THE
HILLTOP OFFICE . THAT'S
T U F. S D A Y N 1£. H T ,
DECEMBER 5, AT 8 :30 P.M.,
2215 4TH ST., N.W.

75.00

no woman is
happier
than the woman
who wears
~

'. Y f/.alll/M

'

interlocking
diamond rings

The Everyday People

Clan Dropping

•

OF

EMPLOYMENT AT 110WARD
UN I VERS I TY
I N
CONJUN CTION
WITH
ITS
INDUSTR IAL CLUSTER IS
. CU RR ENTLY

Sex and Drugs

Secretary Wanted

•

Introducing:

u etID

antpus
Summer Jobs

HILLTOP

Papen To Type?
The Liberal Arts Student
Couni.:i l is now spontorina the
Typin11: Corps. Papers an be
typed at • nte or $.JS per PllC·
If you woukl like somethin&
typed. brins it 10 314C or 1240.
University Student Center , and
leave it with one or the
1ecret1rie1.

.....,.., llloil•
HOWARD
UNIVERSITY
EAKS 1ired it»' fir.a teltvision
ow two weeks 110 on the
bjcct of the cur~nt mood of
llep •udenls. In kee:pina with
tu1 theme in lhe wake or the
illinp at Southern Univenity.
be HILLTOP talked wUh four
VERYDAY PEOPLE from tho
hool of Dentistry .
GREGG Hill ii a natiwie of
•inston. D.C. ind ii in his
Jrd ynr.
..
IVY CLEVELAND is a 1st
year Deallll Hysiene •udent
from P'Wlldelphil, Penn .
IRVJNG alLEY comes from
New Orltus, louisilna , ind ii a
4th y.ear lluct.nt.
EDWARD SENIOll. is a 4th
year •udent (rom Columbus,

STEPHANI:
DO
YOU
THINK
llANY STUDENTS
A llE
FOLLOWING
ANY
PAllTICULAll
POLITICAL
IDEOLOGY?
IVY :
No , they 're
not
foltowina 1nyorw. The Black
movemnl ii mlackina.
EDWARD: Finl and second
ye•r lludcnls miaht be into •
Black thine, but · • one sets
hiaher in their third and fourth
yean its more every man lo
himtelf.
GREGG : No , the)' aren't . ·
Every one ii doin1 their own
lhing.
IRVING : No one ,il foll0win1
nc person and makina it
nown. If they do have a.n
· eoloay lhey are kecpina it to
hem.elves.
STEPHANI :
WHAT
HOULD
STUDENTS
BE
EDWARD : Self·help . They
should llop , talkin1 and start
oins. for cxampie . youn1
Bllr.:k dentists should •art tru•
funds to help Olher emcflina
Bliek dentist s.
GREGG : Tow1Ud • better
understand in a bet ween BlllL'k
people .
IRVING : The)' would be
in1 toward unificatk>n or
ideolosy, ideas , self·help, •nd
oals in undentandirc On the
du.te ·a nd
underaraduate
k'vels. There is a pp between
pa>ple 91 and out of 1ehool.
hOIC out haw more mans 10
t somct hina done bec.:auw thi:y
have more money, and mo ney
speaks.
IVY : They shoukl strive to
acromplish .,.111 they kl for
themtrlves.
STEPHANI: WHAT WERE
YOUR INITIAL REACTIONS
TO
THE
KILLINGS . AT
SOUTHERN?
WERE
YOU
SHOCKED•
. w•en a INIS of
IVY . No.
BLl1;k students demonttrate , this
ii bound lo happen .
GREGG : I more or less
ellpecled tomethina like that to
happen , especially when Blacks
re mtvoMd ~ in any type of
emon1tration or lit-in .
JRVING : I wasn't surprised .
I'm from New Orleans. Anytime
you haw lllcks (lhe students)
and ethnic wbites (who make up
the police force in Louiliau)
you are bound to haw whites to
tr
to ..

•
M1Mta,'111ra _ , I ~ If ..,. 11116c11 8N N1t1• •1lew;

• FD•111• cu••1•CY • ••DlllNT • SOUi
(We dPiil in •II AfrK•n Currenctfl)

• TllA••n• , , ru•D• Al•OAD

'

(Spec.:i•liliflK· in JNvmenis 11• Nigeri•. Kenya, UJ1ind•. l•n ·
z•nii , lndii, Chite)

o TllAVILIRI CNICKI • UI DOW• • fDtlllla
325.00

G

•

'

Edward Senior

•

plal~ ·· o r tr y 10, tca'h tl1c111 a TROOl,ERS
SA ID'
THE
.lesson .
DID N'T DO THE KILLINGS
EDWARD : I a~r ce with the WHAT DO YOU THIN K?
others.
I
wa~n 't
Sho,,; kcd ,
IRVING : The troop'C rsdid it.
though . Basicilly . when th e Fro n1 what the students said , the
white 1t1an ha s the 011po rlunit y tro0 1'l\! rS were at fault . J'hey
to 11ut do y,·n ' Blai.:k bro thers th re w
5mokc
bombs
and
while hiding behind a badge , stlid cnls threw the11J bcick. The
they will do it .
troopers pro bab ly retaliated b:Y
STEPHANI : WHAT DO YOtJ sl1ooting.
'
·'
THINK
TJIE .: KILLING ~
G REGG : Th~t . ~ quite
MEANT1
evident because of the fact
' ,E DW A RD :
l ' l1;1t
th e pl'l!i.c nted . Whowasarmrd?
Establish n1cnt is a11ti-Black and
EDWARD : Troopers did it .
anti-student .
, Students Can 't kill · anyone
G REGG : It n1adc an c x,mple with o ut guns.
of what can happen a·ga1n if we
STEPHAN I:
DO
YOU
as
Black
people
b ~co mc '" TH INK THIS COULD HAPPE N
involved .
A1· HOWARD?
. IRVING :
I
t)link
it
JRVING : Yes. under the
demonstrated that there is rno rl' guii.c of law-and-0rder Th·e Man
of a need for unificat ion of will try and Pllt yo u down.
Bla l·k
students; fo r Black
GR EGG :
Yes,
locatio
Students around th~ \'.O Untr y to doesn't make a difference .
beco1ue involved in l'ach o tht.' r's
EDWARD : No , I don't .thin
struggles.
.
it could because on Howard'
EDWARD : Bla ck students ca 1111>us the relationship bet wec
should bel.:on1e more political .
tl1 c sec urit y police and th
STEPHAN 1.:
ST AT E studt.'11ts is exceptionally good

I

DEAit II CO. (WASHINGTON) INC.

10% Discount for Howard Students . .Convenient Budget Terms

'

Jewelers

'

•

'

I

'

Irving Riley

o IPICIAUZID ITAFF.fOnlla IXCNAall AIVllORI
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STEPHANI: WHAT IS THE
llOOD OF STUDENTS THIS
YEAll?
IVY : Studen11 ire tryin1 to ~
IC't themaelwies tasether instead
of Block people u a whole .
GllEGG : P~iful
EDWARD : I qree. Everyone
ii for himlt'lr.
lllVING : Around the Dental
Scbool lhe mood ii more or IC"t&
apathetic. SCudents here are
,....., concerned with &etliftl

•

c 239.95 '

'

Gregg Hill

Forelp Esc..•1• Speclalla..
295.00
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IUY T}IRIFTY COUPONS. SEND $12.00, GET
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•
SAVE. NO MISS MEAL FACTOR. GOOD ANY
TIMf, ALL :THE TIME, -ANYWHERE.
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Student Involved
In Cafeteria Shooting·

•

Communication Council
urges commitment

LASC's New Activities
'

Choir . Mari.:l1ing B.a11J . Kwar11n1a
Confi:rent'e , African Studt'nts,
•
LASC met last Tuesday night
Pro1>0sal from the Jr . Class. Of
Lil 7 :00 p.n1. in Locke Hall roo1n
these 5'!\len o nl y four were
~00. Elijah ('u111 n1ings opened
eo n s idcreJ :
Corvctt e
th e mccling with tl1e reading' of
Sport s rnan-5 100 ; WABCC-$ .:!00 :
1t1e minute's of the last meeting.
Sister
Ni1nmons-S~SO :
and
")"he
last
1nccting
so111e
Kwaruma
K11r1nak
intere st ing. l'IO int s wert• n1adc .
Conferc ni.:e-S.:!70.
,
in cl11ding th e estab\ishn1cnt of a
Next Johnson gave a brief
Fres l1111a11
( ' lass
Pre-pie
description of the four pro11osalS
Christmas Oan1.:c t'nt itled ''IT"S
Corvette Sports1nan : ts a
GONNA BE A SMOKER'" on con1munity
group
of
bO
Dec . ::!.
n1en1lM:rs who otre requesting one
Ra yn1on d Johnson brought
hundred dollan for Thankssiving
ou t a few r.::(1 n1ments on tl1c
dinnc-rs for the con1muni1y.
prob le m s
of
So11t hern
Sister Ni111n10ns : potid for the
University .
Joh11son
stated
two brothers to come from
''We've ~1.:c ived all kinds of
Sol1them U. LASC plotns to pay
respo11ses as to wl1at we are
her hack her two hundred and
going to clo. '' We det·ided to
fifty dollars. WABCC : wanled
hold a 111cn1orial scrvi1..-c for tl1c
111oncy for the two brothers
.
brot11crs.
this
was held
fron1 So11thern U.• 1t1ey needed
'S ugar Bear • Becks --·· ··· almost 'shot' in cafeteria
~1 onday." J o hn so11 went on to
111oncy to buy a round trip
when
l
'n1
not
l<1oking
.
S!I
list
en.
By Barbara Stith
s.1y ··This CVl·n t ..:augl1t llS
ticket for them . Total $200 .,
I can't have that h;1ng i11g 1>ver
l"0 111 11lctt>l }' off· guard . so tl1e
Kwaruma Kkurn1otk Confcrenct• :
An al tercation between tw1J
my head . I ha ve tc11 l n1uc h 1111
n1e111ori>1l
si..·rv1ct·
t.:0 111r11iltec
111ajor illea of the confl! rc ncc ~
students in the University my mind, s1i why d< 1n 't \•:e finish
llccii.ll·tl to 111ak r.: t1 11r1}po!i:!I for
to huild institutions. rlans tc
cafeteria over a fo,(ld tray led t<1
it he re. o ne on 1lnc . If yc1u whip
Bl;1cl< sl llllC111s to 11Tt>1iarc with
send two brothers down to
a shot being fired fr<lm a 32
my ass. all well and g1>11d :1r1ll if
c 111l~rg.c11 c ~·
co 111 r11 1111i ca t i11n
Soutt1 Carol ina , roo1ll and board
revolver by <)nC of the students
I whip y1, urs , ;111 well ;ind
1l la11 ~. ''
( '0111r11l1111 t:at1<J 11
at
for the Bro tht'rs is $!70. The
cln N(lvcn1bcr 21, during the
go o d ."
Sc1 11thcrn Univl.'rsily \Vas lo t1gh,
vtitc was cast se11a _rJtely for caclt
lunch hour .
The fell1>w left with1 lut ~1y ir1g
B'y Mj,lon Allen
so111et i111es we wo11ld ):!l'I l'lll off
proposal , cal·h wots appro\"cd .
Anth11ny Becks , <inc c1f the
anything else and re tu rned with
in c1>1lvl·rsa1ion 011 till' 11 l1one or
Tl11.• New 8.11iiiness resulled
students inv<Jlvcd in the ina gun . Becks went hack t(1 cat
Phil Evans. President of lh(
j11st "i.:011ldn '1 gel throl1g l1 al all. ''
wilh 1111.·nt i(1ning of the 1noving
cident, told 1if his participati1>n
his f1 ,1,d. thinking it was ;1 11
S c hool of CO n1n1unications
C'u111111ings
co111111l·ntc~
on
of the 1--· rcsh111a11 (~ la ss danc~·
in
the
incident
to
the
11v"cr . H e finisl1ed hi s fc111d :111d
Student Co uncil , said rhat the
l'ffort s of So11l10 111orl' (' \ass . lron1 Ike . 1. to Dec . I . The
HILLTOP .
was talking \(1 a fricr1d " 'hen
council ' ' should be otboul
Presiden t
Ro11 Ja1111ary and
n-ason l>t'hind this was tl1at
AcC(lrding tci Becks (known
something tc1.ld hin1 tel turn
coordinating activitics of
Frcsl1111an Class Prcs1dcn l Earl
LASC t1ad hooked the Ohio
around c ampus as ·· su'gar
ar <1und . When he turned ~
working. in con1muniealions. We
r:l'rg11son
on
111ak ing
1t1e
Pla yers 0 11 De~·. .:!, for an
Bear ''), he entered the cafeteria.
ar1iu nd the fcll1iw with wh11111
shoulJ be hooking up things
111(• 111ori al Sl'r\'il·l· a su.:t·l'SS.
incll1lt.'11sivl.' effort for stutlcnts
got in line and picked up his foo d
he had had· thC fight w;1s c11111ing
with i.:crtain dt!partments ....and
to have so n11.• cnterlai n111ent .
tray . When he gc.,t there (in
into the cafcteri :t. The gun w;1s ·
N c xt
" 'Crl'
Co 111111itt cli
trying to cha nnel studcnls into
''Wl··rc l1o p1ng we can gel so111c
line) , fo1id was not being se rved
in his pants ." After scci11g the
re1'lf.>r ls;
l: lijali
Ct1111 111i 11 g~
l1alf-d1.•t·cnt entcrtain111ent for a job experic11ce ."'
because the cafeteria employees gun . Becks pushed the 1;1hle
rcrn :irkcd that l1l• had visited Dr . 1ni11in111111
In a co 1111nunicalio ns council
C(lSt .""
remarkcd
were ciut getting a refill . Mike away ;ind jumped f11 r the hitnd
Clll'ek Oil til l' 1>oss1 bility or C11111 r11i ngs. R~ ~ n1 01ld. J ohnson
n1eeting o n Nove n1bcr 21 . he
Folly was in line behind Beck s.
with the gun .
lt1itior1
ra1s\'s.
Cl 1111n1in~ s
ca111e lip wi1l1 package film dea ls said that the council has a
Becks t11 ld Fcilly that he was
'' If I had tho ught any111 c1re . I
re n1ark c<I tl1at t Vl'll tl1o ugh
tl1a t is to he presented 10 budget of aln1ost S 11 ,000 for
going inside the dining hall to
probably W<luld h;1vc been
Cl1cl1k said tlll'rc wci lJ l(I hl' no
the yt'ar and lhat thi5 money
ll o \\·ard 's sludent body anJ the
talk t< ) a friend and. \{l ''watch
dead ," exp lair1 cd 111111 ~·1 1 ··.
raisl' i11 till' 111 i1io11. Ill.' fot111d
sho11ld be used in order to create
l'0111 n1unil y . J c1 hnson said that
his tray'' and he w<iu ld be ''right
205 lbs . f(ici tball pl:1ycr .
tha1 'a lit t le !1arll 10 l1t·l it'Vt' . Tt1e tl1e co 111111it1ec l1as 11ot rnet yet
''an itvenue for students 1n the
back ." He returned about four
Becks grahhi:d tl1e guy's " 'rist.
Gricva 11 l:c · Co111 1111tll°C IJ e~:111
nnJ that he wantl'd to take ove r Jiffc rent 1najors lo co nic forth
minutes later and his tray was
tlll'i
r
fl'l)O
TI
as
Ray111011d
but his hand sl ipped 11nd 111.c guy
the job ots President . This w ii h their cre11t ivity ."
"go ne . He asked Folly where was
hit hin1 in his left tc11111lc wi1h
Jo /1n sn11 cx 11lai11l·t1 11~ pl1r11osc.
By lhis he SOlys he meanl th111t
propo sal was at'l..'CJ'!Cd il'nd with
his tray and Folly was reported
Jci
hnsor1
stall'(!
tl1a1
tllt'
p11
r11osc
the b u tt o f the pistc1 l. 8l'cks saiU
that J o hnsc:>n read uff the list of students in jo urnalis n1 co uld use
to have said, ''that guy g<Jt it."
of tl1c •.:or11 r11i1tcl' I.'> for a 11 y
he stayed cl11se 111 the g u)' sc i l1c .
1no v1t•s that w1.·rl' lo start . On tl1eir talents t o work for WH UR
Becks then said he asked 1he guy
· 11rublc 111 a st tllit·nt 111ay l1a\'t' in
couldn't get •1 g1 11id shot :1t hi111
Oct'. I0-0111ega ~la11 . Januar)' and studt>nls in TV and film
wh o was in fr on t of him p11 litely
Liberal
Ari s.
1·11r.::
B 11d~l't
and C1lnlinucd wrestling " 'itl1
could take lhl' initi:.tivc and put
.:! 11-t- Lai.t
of
the
~1obilt•
to .give him back his tray . ·The
Cll
111
n1
itll"l'
\\'as
l1l·adl'd
11}·
hin1 to get the gu11 :iw;1y. He gc1t
ll u 1shots . 1:chrl1>1ry 6-·r11 c Bus is . loJ,!ether a show . Students could
guy in fr c, nt 1)f him tu,riled
Ray111011d J 1Jl1 11 ~1n a~a1 n :1 ~ lit'
a good hc1 ld tin the g u)' :tnd r:tn
bl• ca 111 eran1en , directors. and
( '01111ng. ~lart· /1 18-Pl;i.y ~1ist}'
aro und '' like he was crazy'' and
tt1lkcd
alio111
SC.'
\
'Cll
1
>ro11osa
l1'
his head int11 the wall . The)'
to r 111e , A pril 15 -l>o rt rait cif a ' work on all as1>ects of pulling
looked at Becks who repeated
1t1a t Wl'rl' gj\'t'1i !1J l1in1 la.~I
bot h fell when the 11ther gUy
Rcvolutionar)'. April ~CJ - Bu c k this show tOKt'ther. And , he
1ha1 he knew it was his 1ray. fell , he tu~ncd· and shc1t the g111,11 ,
·1·11l·sda)'. ·1·11c)' \V l·re C'ur'l'ltt'
a11d
tl11.•
Preacher.
~lay • slotted , if the council chose to , it
Then Becks tl1ok the tray that
S11orts r11.1 r1.
Wt1 sl1 ing !(111 Arl·a
missing s ;c k!i'· si d e by three 11 r
S-Sol1n dl·r. Tl1t•st• fi l1ni;; will be , could 1>rovide small slipends of
was 1>n the rail in front of the
B
lal·
k
C.
.
"
ollt·v,e
C
'oal1t1on,
four in cher. At this ti111e . ;1b11ut
sl10"' " o n St111day cve111ng!rt. with otbout S50 .00 a montl1 for these
o ther guy, explaining that there
R ~cre:Jt ion Depar t 1nl'n t , c.;ospcl
seven 11 tt'lcr 111en1hers 11f the
student workers.
no adnti.'ision c l1 ·~===
was another tray he could have . f oo t b all tcan1 in t c r vc 11ed ,
alleged <ISS<t ilant being, d e tained
F<Jwler was then repor!ed to
fighting w th the guy tc1 get tlie
by S(> r11 e 1itl1cr s1 ude11ts. They
have said , ''Dag, Sugar Bear . gun away fr{1n1 · hin1 . After they
seems like you go t up on the
alsi.1 rct reit'ed the bullet th11t
got the g~n 11wa y. they j un1pcd
h;1d hee11 f11u(1J i11 the cci li11g 11f
wrong side f> f the bed this mo r<i n him anC! started beating him .
the cafcteri;1 \\•all . F1 1ll11...,•ing
ning ." To which Becks replied,
Then they t11tJk hir11 cJutside ., By
stand11rd pr11ccdures 1n rn;11 ters
''Naw, it 's not that I got out o n
that time, he FcJ11d Service Pe r such <ls this . the sec urity c:tll ed
the wrong side o f the bed . I was
sonnel ha tl c:1 llcd th e H 1,w;1 rd
1
in the M et r4lp<1li ta11 P11l icc . The
feeling alright until some nigger
Univcrs it1 Sec ur ity Gu:1rds . '
111her stud t•nt. " ·h,,sc nar11e is
busted in fr o nt o f me and too k
Bec ks
c 11 t cin t1l S<ly th <ll
being " ' i thhcld ,,, av11id
n1y tray .
when he v.!enl (l Ut side. he ;1 lrt111st
p rcjudic i11g l1is c11u rt c:1sc . 'A-"ilS
Acco rding to Becks , the g uy
fell o ut bJcause <1f the prcvic1 us
a rrc st'ed ;ind c h:1rge d "''ith c11 n o verhead their remark s and tur'
ned ar o und and star ted curs ing
ce11ling '' <le:1(lly " "e <1p11r1 . lie
bl<JW (Jn
temple with 1he bun
b utt . H e
ent tc) the h11 spit:1I
\\1;1s 1:1ke11 t• 1 the third d1 St(1c1 "
at hirn . Bec ks then tol d the
where h
was X -rayed · a11d
stat1 c1 11 .
fe llow." man , go ahead . I ain't
re ported ir1 satisfactory c11nAt the t in1e ~1 f this" r1t1r1g. the
~ot no time for that ."
diti o n .
student in quc s1 1(1n. n4 1r •tn C)C Becks re po rted that the o ther
Un o n ' rriv;1 l o n the sce ne .
wit ness t11 t he in Cidcnt c11 uld he
fel low con tinued the verbal
When Dr Louts A Ivey graduared w11h his Naval
the
secur
ity
gu;1rds
f1
iu
nd
t
he
reac
hed
f1
1r
quc
sti11ning
.
ha rrassment ,
ask in g
him
ROTC at Penn S1ate . he was someone special
I
As
a commissioned o ff icer . he served with
:sec.ks ), ''what was he going to
d1st1nct1on aboard the U S S New Jersey 1n the
Jo abo ut it.''
Korean actio n Then . tor 1wo years. he was
I
Becks tof1 k a step back and
Command ing Oll1cer o f !he Sch1ersle1n unit of
!he Rhine River Palrol
lit the guy with his fist . The
Dr Ivey no w soec1all1es •n ca·rcl•ovascular and
1ther fellow 's mouth started
thoracic surge ry at Howa rcl Ur11vers1ty Hosp1fal
' leeding and Becks contipued
Hes someo ne soec1al - 1n the Na v y or ou t ot 11 liS physical attack. The fellow
because he s found as so many o thers ha ve
~c> t up and ran o ut o f the
that you c an be black and Navy too
:afetcria . Bec k took his tray
The New Na vy puls its money where 1Ts mou lh is
because the y need new leade rshi p - Black
nto the dining ro"om. He then
leadership To do 11 . !he Navy o ffers two NR OTC
vent after the o ther fel low and
Progra ms lo Qual1!1ed appl1can1s
aid," Look man , it seems that
he way . yo u are l<1oking at me,
·o u are goi ng home to get a gun
•r knife an d 11ff n1c c1 ne day
By Deme1rious Powers
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He also said that students
sister who is a senior 1n
should contact their resp.:ctivc
Communication should be for
departments about some
the ''purpose of reporiina
proara ms that they co uld
something pertinenJ to bl11cks
possibly get into .
and a newsletter for reporting
Other topics of importa nce at
oon1munications"' and University
this meetina ..,ere the setting up
happeninas. ••
··
of a n1eeting wit_h Dean ~on t.
And o n the library , Lemons
Brown in order to air grievances said that ht! spake to the
"f
...
1"
with
the
School ~ Of
director of Founders Libra!)'.
C'o 1nn1unications and ,. p,ropoul The director stated that it would
for a jo urnal to be put out by
be necessary to n1eet with Dean
journa lism students.
B rown - to
discuss a
Eva ns said Ocan Brown wants Co mmunications Library .
•
to ''ope n up chan nels with
A numbe.r of activittes to knit
students- a nip kind of thing ," the schoo l c loser toaether were
t..-oncerning likes and dislikes · a lso brouaht up at this meeting ,
ahout -how the school is being • Anion& tht suaestions were a
run .
•
cabaret or some ·affair, movies,
\ Co n ce rnin& the jo uroal •. or !Ome 111ctivity, such ots a party ,
which Was a su1111.~stio n ,of a with free e ntertainment.

•

• 8-&Mo.-.doy-Frlcay
1712 Eye S-t. N.W.
'Suite 210
11..,1or ldentificotion
11 - 20 vr: - · N.,..i•·
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The y have a Scholarship Program that pays for
tu111on . books. tees . uniforms and adds a
handsome S100 subsistence allowance. The
Contract Program is similar except that you giye
a little less time and get a little less 1n return .
II you ·re Class o f "73. the Navy offers Officer
Candidate School tor both men and women. .
After graduation . you complete a 1~we ek training
course and are commissioned an Ensign or
Second Lieutenant. After three years service .
you 'll be earning about $1 .000 a month. II you
wan1·10 continue your education . you may Qual ify
fo r a complete graduation degree program on a
full-li me basis at the Navy·s expense .
The Navy .thinks you·re someone special . They're
not 1uiv saying 11. they re doing it. Find out about
11 Use this coupon. or call to ll-free 800-42 ..1110
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THE
DRUM & SPEAR
.
BOOKSTORE
.

.·
,

1371 FAIRMONT ST., ~.W. WASHINGTON, O.C. 20009
•

WELCOMES Alt NEW AND REf URN.ING STUDENTS AND FACULTY TO
HOWARD UNIVERSITY FOR THE '72 • '73 SCHOOL YEAR.
•

FOR A COMPLETE ·EVALUATION OF THE AFRICAN EXPERIENCE IN
AFRICA AND THE WEST WE OFFER TITLES ON:
·African Histo ry
The H islory of Africans
The Slave Trade
in th e W<!st
•
Art and Music
Bla ck Po litical Thought
•
,'
Fiction
Poetry
African Nationalism
Children' Co lor ing Books
History, Poetry, Literaturj fo·r C hildren and Young Adults.

"HE WHO LEARNS TEACHES."

we·re not just uylng 11, we·re doing it

I

•

THE NEW NAVY
Navy Yard . Building 157-4. Washington . 0 C 20390
•
Please send 1nformat1on on Navy Programs lor :
High SchOol Students
College Students
High SchOot Graduates
College Graduates
Name ________________ _ _ __,..ge ____

o
o
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o
o

•.

C1ty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:;tate _ _ _ __zop - - - -

THE DRUM AN b SPEAR BOOKSTORE
1371 Fairmont St., N.W. Washington, D.C. 20009
TELEPHONE NUMBER: 202-234-2883
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HILLTOP

Cheek calls for new strategy
excerpted from Cheek's position
piper on the Southern tnigedy.

The

I

senseless and

tragic

slaying of two students at
Souther,n
University on
Thursday, November 16, 1972 ,
has once again high-lighted the
tragic circumstances and
conditio ns under which Black
students must pursue a higher
education and under which
many Bla ck co lleges and
univers1t1es are fo rced to
function and render service .
There are no issues on any
college or university campus that
must be resolved at the price of
the destruction of property or
the loss of human life . After the
Orangeburg Massacre at South
Caro lina State in 1968, the
slaying of four students at Kent
State, and of · two students at
Jackson State 1n
1970 ,
concerned cjtizens, sensitive
col lege and
university·
administrators l\[ld enlightened
governmental officials should
have been made extremely aware ·
of the ultimate danger that lies
in co nrronting students with law
enforcement officers. And these
cxperiepces of the past should
have made crystal clear that in
sit uatio ns where the students are
Bla ck and the law enforcement
officers are white l hat such
co nfro ntationS are almost always
doo med to result in . lethal
... violence against such students.
Since the beginning of the
Civil Right s movement by Black
oollege students in the early
1960s and continuing through
that decade and into the Spring
of 1970, we have witnessed an
all too ready willingness on the
part of law enforcemeRt officers
(mostly, ir not totally , white)
and especially in the deep South ,
to t ake advantage of any and
every opportuni ty to use lethal
violence against Black citizens
and against Black students. In
aln1ost every instance those
responsible for these crimes of
violence are exonerated by both
an indifferent and insensitive
public and bigoted institutions
o r j ustice.
This most recent ep isode of

violence and death on an
American college campus, and
particularly in an institution
serving primarily Black students,
'
'
m ak es even
more
urgent that
serious ajtention be paid to the
findings and recommendations
of the ljresident's Commission
on Campus Unrest,.whose report
was issued in 1970.
I served as a member of that
Commission and fully supported
its findihBs • and recommendations.

'

The opening
' words of the
CommWion's Report, directed
to the American people, were :
The crisis on American
campuses has no parallel in
the history of the nation.
This crisis has roots in
divisions of American
soc~ety as deep as any
sin~ the Civil War. The
divisions are reflected in
viole nt acts and harsh
rhetoric, and in the enmity
of !those Americans who
see themselve s as
occupyi ng oppos in g
camps. Campus unrest
reflect s and increases a
more profound crisis 1n
the nation as a whole .

I

Th is c risis has t wO
components : a crisis of
violence and a crisis of
understanding. We fear
new violence and growing
enmity .
With respect to the ''Crisis of
Violen ce'' the Commission
stated i.n [_art :
Th'e Constitution protects
the freedom of all citizens
to ldissent and to engage in
nonviolent protest. Dissent
is a healthy sign of
freedom and a protection
against stagnation. But the
• ri~t to dissent is not the
ri~t to resort to violence .

I

E~ually,

to

respond to
pe aceful protest with
repre ssion and brutal
tactics ·1s dangero usly
unw ise . It
makes
1

•

Ill

wake of ·southern- disaster

unequivocation thtir
unwillinsncu to tolerate' or
suffer to be continued a system
of hiaher education • that
1uarantees inequitabk and
dilpar.ate reaources f.o r lho1t
intritution1 that carry the main
burden for the hi&het ·educaaion
of llaick youna nwn and women .
Alto. Black Am~n• mllll
become aware of, arJ'.:nsitized
to, the fact that mrrsina Or
gonaolidatina of predominantly
I la ck in 1t i I utions · with
predominantly white lmtitutk>ns
ean euily and quidtly reiutt in
our Black youna people hlvina
le11 hiaher educational
opportunity than ii currently
available to them.
The Black. , presence in
American hiahcr education must
be pre1er1ed, and it can only be
preserved . throu1h the
preservation or collqe1 and
universities under Blldc: contfol
Dr . James E. ChCek conrers with an unidenlifitd brother durina Sou•hern moratorium . A Brut·e,,hotr, and Black man•emCnt ' with
Southern University where Black adequate reaour1;a (financial,
cxtrc111ists of 111o<l c ra1 es.
·1·11L' ( '0111111ission i;.u ncludcd
participation in governing the human and physical) comparable
deepens tl1c tl ivisio 11s i11 ll S Oj)l'fll ll!! Slall·111c11t with thl."SC
affairs llf a prcdo111inanlly Black to the ~sources aY1ilabk to
tlie nat io11. a11d incrt·ascs \\'Ords :
institution is neither desired nor institutions IL'!nlns primarily
tl1e chances tl1al f11lur<.'
I f ll1is lrt.•ntl ..·011ti11ues. if
al·con11noJatcd and where Black. white 1tudent1. On thil question,
protest will he violl'Tll .
1l1is crisis of understanding
edu.:ators charged with
there can be no ambiauityor
e11du r<.'S. llll' \'l'ry survival
ad rninistrat ion and teaching are
equivocation.
We utterly l'011cle111n
u l thl' n;itio11 \~t ill bl'
ryr:inniZl."d . 1."ilhcr over1 1y or
violl'n ce. Stude11l s who
...ith Black youlh already
1l1r..::.tL· nl'cl . A n:.tio11
coverl ly hy their white grossly underrepresented in
bon1b a11d bur11 ar..:
drt\'<.' 11 l o u5': tlll." weapons
··suP'!riors: · one should expect
cri111inals . · Poli..:e ;irill
enrollment in hiaher education
(>I y,ar u1l0n 11s yol1f l1 is a
an already angry alienated . and
National Guards111L'll wl10
in proportion to their numberi
nal 1011 0 11 t l1e t.'\Jgl." of
disaffectl:d Bla1..'k youlh to
needlessly shoo! or assa11J1
in the coUeae-aae population and
1:l1<1<1s. 1\ 11;i11011 th;it l1as
h ..·co n1e 111ore angry. nlOre • with Black colleaes and
studc 11t s are l'ri111ina ls. All
lo!>l th e ;illt.•gia11<.:c o f par!
alie11alcd and 111ore disaffected . univenity
wl1 0 applaud 1/1<.' S<.'
nationwide
of it.:; )'011th 1s :. natio11
It 111ust be nolcd with brutal continuing to experience more
cri111inat acts sh;.irc in tl1<.'1r
tl1;i1 11:1!> lust Jlarl ti f its
1:andor tllat while Soucllern than a century or nea&ect and
evil. We 1nust declare ;i
ftll llfl' .
Uni\•ersity is indC1.!d suppo rt~ deprivation, the ila.e of hi&her
n;.itional CL'ase·firl' .
by !ht.• Stale 1·reasury , the educational . opportunity for
\\'•· sl1;1r•' I II•' 111111a11cnt.·l· ut
revl."nues of 1he State Trl."asury Black young people and of
Cri111es co 1n111i1ted h)' 011<.'
1l11Js..· y,•1111 1:;il l for cl1;i11ge .
arc nut 11r0Vidcd alone hy the equity and parity in resources
do riot justify. l'T ittll':<.
W<.·· l1l' l1 •·"'•' tl1 t.•re - is still
whit1: ..:i 1izc11s of Loltisiana . The for Black institution• must be
l'0111111illl'll IJy a1101l1 1·r. Wl'
Citllt' <lllll t)p jXl rlllnil)' l •J
Black ci rizens of tl1at slate pay made the fint items on the
co11d\,!111n hrutalit y a11ll
:11: l11L'VC c !1 ;111~l' . We hclicve
inc-o111c taxes an(I such o tl1er agenda for aelf-deterininatio-n
excessive forcl' by ll).l"i1·e rs
w•· 1:Jr1 st 111 fulf ill o ur
laxe!> as arc ll"\'icd o n the and self ..Urvival for Black
and lr oo1>s t'allL·J t o
.:; 11;.i rc•I
11a11onal
..·1 t 11. l'nry . Fur1l1c r111orc . the American1.
111aintain ord 1·r. ·r11e 11~e o!
<.'l' 111111it 11Ll' 11l
I <)
peace.
oonsu1n ..·r wealth of ihc Black
It is indicative of the racilt
for ..: c l1y ruli ..·.: . 1..
lll'>lll'C, d••l't.' 11 <.:}'. l•l lU;i!ity ,
1:itizl·11s of the Stal e co ntributes in11nity that continua to plalaae
so UICI i llll'S nr.'Cl' SS.I f} • , j rid
ant.I 1l1r: >.:l'\r:l1rat 1un of
t o t lie profits ear11 ...-d hy this society that in the 1970.
legal.
ll111
t.:\' 1'r\
lllllll ;Jll ]Ill' .
...n 111111crce and industry w t1ich
when to much . attention and
unnccl·ssar)' re~ort I o
II 1., ··111e linlu\filled 11ro111isc
provide 1hl' basis for I heir rhetoric . have been devoted to
violen cc as wr o 11 g. ot l t1l l Jll!>t1cc ;.ind l'quity for
educational reform and
criminJ I. ;int.I 11: ..·d s 111..·
13 \J<.J...,·· tl1;i\ u11dcrl1<.·s lh.: taxalio 11 .
The 1i111i: l1as 11ow cor11c and innovation that the firlt and
hos1 i lil v
ul
t i l l'
'lllliJllUll JI Sol1tl1l·r11 a11d IS a
pa...S<.' d for Black citizens in foremost acts or Rform and
disaffect t.~ d .
..u 11J Lt1u11 IJLed hy eve r}' 81;.ick
Lot1isia11a a11ll all O\'er An1erica innovation would not .
.. 111tl•·t11
:ir1d
h)'
... .,,l." r}'
r<.'jl'<.:t
w1tl1
fir1n co n~ntrate on reformiaa the
1lrl·llu111111;i11tly Bl;i Lk 1ns111 u11011 10

POLICY STATEMENT

I'

I
The Liberal Arts Student Council of Howard University condemns
the vicious murder of unarm~d Black students at Southern U nibersity
in Baton. Rouge, Louisia"na! Ir the past few years the spectacle of armed racist killing and shoaling Black students has become a com'
mon accepted practice in this nation . There can no longer be any
doubt that these assaults on Black lives and Black Institutions will increase in fu~ days, wee~s and years.
The Liberal Arts Student Cbuncil realizes that the apathetic respon ses to such a tragedy reflects a mounting feeling of despair that will
lead to other such fruitless confrontations and useless slaughter of
young Black people on Black College campuses.
Many members of the
Commynity and many members of Bla ck
Colleges are unaware of the plight of the Black College. Therefo re,
the Liberal Arts Student Council declares the· second week of
February, 1973, as " Black Cd llege Solidarity Week." This week will be
dedicated to rising the critidal issues that confront Black lnstitulion,s
of Higrer L.e~rning. The aim of that week will be solidarity between
Black f dm1n1strators, Facul r;, Students and Community around the
surviv~I of Black Colleges.
. ,
•
Th.rJ goa.I of .this week of 1olidarity will involve the raising of ·funds
for financial aid to Black students and to provide programs that will
fight/tor the survival of Black Colleges. The Liberal Arts Student Coun~11 / alls upon you to support this Week of Black Solidarity.
'

1;1112

D111 I b11

u l l11gl1l'1 ll'Jr111ng 1n 111 1· n;it1un .
1\ 11J tl1;it '>l ll1Jt10 11 I!> hcst
SlLflltll ell li !l ll}' lilt' lDilJlllOll o f
IJlCll llll}' :Jilli d1 :-.11ar1\)' hctwe1·11
L11.:;t 1l lillllllS 1l1a1 a r1· 11ri111<1ril}'
11l;i.-I-. :111ll tllll'•' 111 ;.it :ire
11r11t1J111}' \\ !11 1l·.
,
011c 1111\ l'S '1'. illl J 1~l1•• lil'I :t11d
11 •. ,, 1 I ll l' r 111L·11 I
1 l1at
t l1L·
lll'l'\\ (_J I\ 11 ll;J 11 t l} lj ).1 L'k i 11 SI 11 ll ( io ll ~
ul l11gl1e r ll';ir11 111g. 111 the State of
Lut11s1a 11.1 a1•· t1 11J.:r till' dirl'cl
t.'un lro l l)I a B1.1Jrd o f E1l l1l·:it ion
I l1;i\
llJ' 1'1.°:<.JlO ll Si l1il1I}' fo r
L'\l·r1ll'll[;Jf} Jl l1.l :<.<.'CU l\JJr~· l)llh li t•
l·Jt1<.'J \llJ 11 TJ l il•'r1J1J11 a B(1artl l1l
I I 1µlll'f l·Jll•:t l LUii l)f ut 11 ..· r USli;JI
lti r111 s 01 go\'l·r11a111.'.<.' fur l1igl1cr
l'tl l1.:;it 1011 J tlll ll1rt l11:r t ha ! tl11t
Bu;ird ul l·•l l1. :,1 I tlJ l l t l1JI_g_u\·,,•rn!>
l•1Jtl1 S1J t11t1 .·111 a11d l;a 1i1hli11g IS
lulall~ \\ lll l l' Ill !IS 111e111hl·rsl1i1).
()111• .11 :-.tl rl <l l C:-0 \\ Liil 1!-fl';J l
Lll llLl'r11. l)J'>C-1 O il 11<..\\S)lap<.·r
r1:11url ' .111..I l1tl1cr ;Jl'l.CJt1nt s. lh l'
..Cl· 111~11µ l ltJ\\' <."rl•'!>Slll'~S .11f the
l'res1d1: 111 ll1 5, ,t1tl1l·r11 a11ll il s
fal.'.11lt} i11 111:i lt l' r:-. 1l1a1 d1r<.·..: 1l ~·
;1tl e1:t til l' <1.lt1;il it)' <111ll t: l1ara1:l•'r
o1 •'tllll'J\ 10 11 a111I till' welfa r,· of
Sl ll1.ll'll\S.
N\1 Blat.:k e1lt1.:;it t.i r i11vol V<.'tl
111 Bla..:k l11gl1<.' T r:<lu 1:;it io 11 ..:;in

WOWI

'

1overn1""
'
in•itutions

and

~'Ontrol

of

•nins primarily
Bladt •uden11 aQd thal efforts
at i1lnov1tio'n would not be

•

directed toward the punuit of
new ways of leamina for
11udent1 already ~ucationally '
handicapped by prior inferior
education in tM public tchools.
All of tbil and more ii
bro•t into lharper focus · by
the traaedy at Soutbrrn
U.niveraity .

AU Bilek educators and a1J of
those involved with er
a>ncerned about the lliahrr
education of Black Americans
and the in•itutions thl.t .erve
.prim•ilY the ftft'ds of Black
you .. men and

wo~n

should

be mobiliZed to a hilhcr kvel of
concern and interest to develop
a n1tf?,na1 llr11tqy and aaenda
for the re10lution of the
cont1nuina problems l!nd issues.
, I have hid uq;ent mcetinp
with the Vice Presidents, Deans
and Students and co·nsultation
with the faculty leadership ate
Howard . They •II share the
concerns which I exprea.

•

-

We extend to the families of
the llain students our · deepest
sym.-thy, tonow anCI adneu
over this unneceaury waste of
human life and share with thim
their srief and bereavement . We
cxprea to tbe families of the
irUuted •udents our prayers ahd
hope for their complete and fuU
recovery . And we offer to the
Southern Unh'ersity Commµnity
our deep concern for the future
welfan of ' the Uni¥e11ity li'I~
exp~• to them our sincerest
hope that all members of th_e
Southern Uni'+'CnilY Community
•
will be liven the courqe ,
•renath and wildom to endur:e
their common ordeal and
triumph in ·their •r••gk to · ·
prowide an education for their
student• that ii both excelleht
and 1'1nant.
Jn addition to these
expnllions of torrow, adnea;
concem and hope, . I call upon
the
Howard
Uni•er1ity
Community to lift tcrious
con1ideration to the most
appropriate and effecti¥e ways
thlt we can dnile to aid our
liltor imtituilon • a continuing
expnmioft of · our concern for
tbe . .bllity and aaniYal of
Som:bera and the welfue of its
ltudMll.
lec:au11 of the implications
and lianificaace of thil mott
recent trapdy to befoll a Bladt
inllitution of bilbef lnntina, I
am •l'linl tfiat all Bladt ooUeae
preiidents conye'nein an
emqency •Ilion, not oilly to
review the trapdy at Sciuthem,
but alao ·1o mftlider ways to
mobilize Black educationaJ '
Jeadenhip to make our collec:tiYC
voice· beard and our views
known about the prob~ms,
i11ues and futuR of our
institutions. We offer Howard
Uni.enity • a moetina place for
such an -mbly.
If the death of thne two
students can haYe any
redemptive ftlue at
let it
con1i1t of a renewed
determination - undeterred and
uncompromiled - on the pert of
Black edut:aton to insure the
~rvival of Black in'l titutions of
hiaher learnina and to procure
totally adeq-.ate resources
sufficient to provide truly equal
or IUperior education for the·
student• they 1erve.
It ii our fervent prayer that
of UI wW now be aimulated
to take bokl and courqeou1
aepa to procure .,c:ial justice for
our students and all Blade
citizens and true freedom for the
inltitutions that llriW! to hard to them•

111 t1tc in Ilic f;icc of such
t:tr<.:t1111s1 :1n ccs !o r one r..·l·og11izcs
Ill L'lfClllllSla111:<.·s Slll·l1 ;JS llit'SC
1l1l' ingreJ1.·11ts fur th:tt kind of
st11J1:111 11nrest a11J prutcsl that
l<.';Jd c:isi l}' to co nlro nt;itio n ;in1,I
u\11111;.if<.'l y to tra)!.l'd y .
I 11 ;J s1t t1;i t ion su.:11 as . that
wl11 .:l1 a 111lCa rs lo s11rro11nd
~ ta11 ll

au
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DATES FOR DENTAL ADMISSIONS TEST
January 5-6, 1973
April 27-28, 1973
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY
•

'

December 11 , 1972 ·
April 2, 1973
•

•

•

'

Write the Office of Dean College of Dentistry
•

•

All applications t"or this testing program must be
received by the deadline date. Applications received
after the deadline date will be returned. There are
no special or. additional testing periods .
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•
•

•

•
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THEj00'1Sfi1

Pe'11lPf

scve 11 degrees ( th rct• earned a11cl
four honorary) and rose fron1 ;1
l'ositio n <L'> a te<.1 cl1ing assis tant

to S!1aw 's presi,lc11t in less tl11111

ll1rcc
years.
A111azing!
111
.
·
II
f
I
·
EBONY
<IC Id 1t1011 10 a o t 11s ,
111agazinc has listed hi111 as being
0 11c of th e ' ' 111 ost inlll1e11tiat
·. 13l<i c k Ain erii:;in s. ··
Cti ct•k is no fool. Nu . 'tuitc
tl1 c
contr;iry .
ll c's
after
1
son1etl1in.g big :111<1 i11 looki11g· at
1!1 e ralc tl1at tic !1<1 s ;iclv;in c ..·d i11
t/1 c pas t 12 yl·:1rs, 1' 111 s11rc J1e'll
<•Ct it . Nbw , o bvi o t1sly, tic d idn 't
.,
''Cl as f<1r as lie t1as hl' Sltlltl"
.,
J
e
l1<1 ck being Jit1111blc . Tt1at \V0 11l cl
l)C i1npossili!e. Nu . ( ' l1cck t1a s 10
J1avc a l~rg c ego . 11' lll' d1dr1't . !1c
\V UL1ld st1ill lie t c;i c l1i11g asSist;i111
;it Drcw ·r11 eu logic<1I Sc lioo l i11
M'adision , NC\\' Jcrsc ~'. Lik e an y
01!1c r \V~ ll kno ,v11 rnan. C!ic ..•k
kcc 11 s !1is ego ir1 clici: k . for ti c
k11o w s tl1:it if li e d o cs11't , l1c \\' ill
By Jo I111 j o h n s<J11
1
.
.
be
lo
oked
· at <IS be ing jt1 st
1
L;ist \V CCk, 11 YOl l 111 <1}' rc ctt ll ,
:1n o th e r Nigg\· r . tryir1g lo gl'I
<lisc11sscd
t l1c
to11ic
of
over.
·· 1~go-'f rip1)i11g,'· ;1 11U st<1 !C(i tlia t
G ;iy !'011. Lt fi rst }'e ;i r l<1 w
Iii is \Veek. I \VUtild t11ke a loo k Lt!
s111<len t . 111ad l' a 11;i 111c for
ll1rce
c;i111pt1s
1x: rson ;i!i ties
l1i 111sc lf. o n 1t1 is c;i 111 p11 s 111 Ii i~
( ll rc-;iLlL·n t ('lll'l'k. G;iy iiop a 11 c!
fr l:.'s l1111a11 y e;ir . /11 l1i s s1J11J1 0 111 u rc
J crf .5i 111 111 0 11 sl a ritl l ry
to 1 yi::tr l1l' 1 w;1s 11rl·Si(lc111 of !lie
llo.:1..:riiiiiiL' \v !iy tlicsc itiLltvidll <tls
0 111cga lrs i l'l1 i 11ll'<lg1.· li1_1e ;i n(I
do 01 clo riot cgti-tri 11.
\V<JS to be Olll' o f till' 111os1
lrl lhrcc dity,,. J aiiies Ed\va rJ
··frc;i k i\'Sil r1cgrcis'' 011 c<1 111p11s. 111
4
(_.lll'\'I-. \viii Ile 0 Yl'JrS old :incl.
l1is JL111ior Y'-'ar. G <1 }' 1'011 ran for
alrc:rtl)' . Ill' l~ 11rcsitlc11t of 111<·
ll USA ·1·1rcast1r..·r :111d Ios1. L ;1st
r1al1011·~ SCl.lltltl largl'st 13la i:k yl•:rr 1tt}'" Jlc) 11 r<1rl
fcir
cr>lll'g1a tc i11s l itt11 10 11. Cl1 el·k . ;1
U11tl crgr;i;dt t<Jl l' f{ <: J>rcse ii!ativl' tu
1
.'l.ig~tt;1rit1s_ \VJS !lrcsic!c111
!lie 13 o:i r~ u f l 'r ust ccs ... ;Jtld lo~ I .
Sl1a\\' U11i\'crsi t ~' '\Vlll'll Ill' \Vas
Lik..: Pr~si d e r1t Nix u r1. G ;iy l'oii
1
1
1
11
'". _
'. •· -":'- "
l:i
' :i
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.
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Did
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YOU 'knOW
..,

l t1;1t tl1c ll1·atl1:-. 11f t l1c t\vO
l'J'()\)1cr\ .it S(1t1tl11·r r1 U11iversity
\\ l'T<.' tl1e r\·~11lt ot GcJ\'l'rTl<Jr
I tl1v111 I cl\v:1r(J, illegal ort!crir1g
1if l ~l1l11si;111a 's 1:±111ct! 11;itcl1l' l
crl'I\' (J11 ,·;11!lJ)t1s \Vltl\O lll t!1e
Sl'll!)(ll·s lll'r1111~Si')Tl. llrcsidc11t
Ll'lJt1 l\,·ttcrvillL· s:lt{l 11<' gave
''11<J !'>Ltc!: urde1 ·· !<J l1;iv..: till'
atlr11111i,trJtir111 ;JI ll1c sl·l1o<il
tl(l'l'{! t I ~J\\I 11) ! 1~ \Vtll \VI..' JllO\V
<111r
l11s1or1ral
l'nc1 111l:.'s
le>
c11n11 11tll' ((J 1111-t>ff 131;1ck 11e,(111lc
(111
.111,1
1>11 • (J l11
scl1ool'\
l'.I 11 f llll Sl' S.)
1·11:11 13i!l~ l'> . $111i1l1. 1n ;i
J<llllt lll'\V~ C<111lcrc11Ll' lll.'lCl·\Vll ll
1\r 1g.~l.1 !);1\'i'\. 1.l1;1f)!.l'd tJ1:1t till'
\1111\' lri\·Ll !LI ··railroad'' l1ir11
lll'C;1;1,,·
,11
l1is
ot1is11u k l'Il
<:ri 1i~·is111 (l ! 1J1 e \V;1r a11t! 111ili t ;Jr}'
r.1\·1~111.
' llro 1l1l·r
S111itl1
wa:.
cll':1!l'tl
r,f
!lll'
··frJggi11~''
1t1111-.l1·r:-. 11\ !\\ll l1c11 !l'll<J 11ts i11 a
~rl·11,1dl· l''\1110-;1011 a t l3 ic11 l l ua
1\ r111\· l1Jse i11 V1l"l r1:1111 J;.ist }'e <Jr.
·"]'11'-: ··\r 111y !tali 110 l'vi J c r1ce of
111)' gt1ilt." stati.:<l S111 i1t1 . ··'rl1 c
(ll1l~· f.iir tri;il fur till'. as ir1 1l1c
la~l· lll , rll) sistl'r A11gcl:1 Dttvis.
\\ 11t1lll • l1;1re llll'all\ 110 t rial :JI
:ill.·· 1· i1l· 11r1\';1tc is the firs!
s11]{!Jl'l Irie(! i11 till' Ur1itl'Ll Stutes
(ll\ ,·11,1rg1Cs ti! k1lli11g a s11pl' rit1r
111'f1c1.'I' i11 \ 1 il·tr1:1111.
:
·1·11.11 \\'1tl11l10.: 111ajur11y of t lll'
l\ ~ii.111, a!rl·ad}
lll'J)artl'tl fro111
l g;.i11tl<t. it l1;i!'> l1l·e11 Tt'J>ortcd
1!1Jt Ugatl(\a·~ l'L·o11u111y \vill
-;t1 !fi.:r fr L1111 !11..: lai:k of trai11eLI
11>'rscJ 1111l·I . 'f l1is !'>llt1at1o r1 is tl1 c
I'VSlll t {J! bL!llgli 11g 111adc by t l1 i:
l1rilisl1 ll11r1r1µ. tlll' col<J11ia ! rttll'.
[11~ll'<JLl
uf tr;1i11111g Ug;1r1d:tns
ll11r111g 1!1•1!;\' (la):-. 111 l'\'l'!l t uttl!y
lll'l:1.1 r111· t11,.. 111.1"t1·r 111 tl1L·ir fatl'.
llll'} (till' l3ri11-;l1) l1rlJ(!gl1t ir1
1\,1a1 1s I ll rt1r1 1!11· Ug;i11clar1
l'l.'l}ll!llll)
1· 11:1! 111 llll'lr ljlll'sl lo g;ii r1 a
strc111g..:r !101,1 0 11 Afr1l·a , \\•l1i !l'S
:trl' 1~·111.t1r1g l;irgl· st1111s of 111or1e~·
[(1 ~trt1ggl111g lllal·k r1<11lo11s 10
\\l'itl-.l'11
1l1l·ir
tl1rl1st
fur
llllil']ll'lltl,·11..:1,.·. [ \11-; lllOVl' gl\'CS
\\'l\i\l.'S ;l(.l'L'SS tl) la 11tl a11,J tile
l·il111r cif 1l1L' !lt!(JJ'lc. ·r 11,· l.r ll'S l

•

011 the third try ht' trit1mpl1ed as
Ill' ra11 for renresentative
to the
1·
Studc 11t Bar A ssociation this
yea r. 111 fact . Gay Pop ' i<> a
R l! 11t1llli..:a11
and · suppbrtcd
Nixo11 i11 tliis year's elections.
Guy l,0 11. also a Sagittarius. has a
large ~.-go . Cl1arles ''Gay Poi>''
\Vl1itc , it i:an11ot be denied, has
tl o r1 ..· 111ore for this .:a 111pus .it1an
111a11y of our ad1ninistrators. I
don't th i11k tl1l•re is a11y <1 ucstion
tl1;1t Gay Pop is 011 a11 l'go-trip or
111aybc it -.:an be dl·scribed b..:ttcr
by saying tl1;it lie has a great
an1011nt
of
._·unfi d cnce
in
t1 i r11~ l f. Which i~ all wt·ll and
good. bi: cat1sc lie is o ne of tl1e
very few 11co11lc who l1acks up
l1is word s wi1h actil)flS.
Jeff
Si111111ons . . . the
Vicc-Presidcnl o l the Liberal
Art s
Studi.•nt
( 'ol1nci l. Th l'
large st
slt1dent
l:OUncil
on
c;i111 11t1s. Sirn111ons, " J·unio r .
]JOssibly hasthclargcstegoof. all
t l1c Jlt:o plc I've r11c 11t io11c~ . Thl'
o nly tl1ing is 1J1;it lie c11n tain s
t1 is ... ur sh o ul<I I say triC"s to
cont;iin ii ? Si111111o ns rosi..· fro111
bl· in g ''that liltl ..· ~li o rt dtide on
111.., j:1y vl'C t1ask c tl1<1ll te;1111''. l l)
11 rl· s1d c111
last
Yl'<J r 's
!iO l1l1<1111urc cl:1ss tu 0 11l' of
lf o \V<Ircl's l>L'ltl' T k110 \v 11 ··stL1dcnt
lca(ll· rs." ·1·0 11 ..·l p l1i111 boost l1is
L.'gO. Si111 r11c1 11s i.>i ;ilwa~·s ~e11
\Y t'ari11g sl1ucs "1tl1 /1 1gl1 licc ls .
Jll· ff iirid ( 'lll'l' k ;ir..• 110111 sli o rl
<ltltl
sllTl'\VCI.
A<ltl
:t lt ltle
dggre ssivl·11 ..·ss 11.1 1l1a1 ;iiitl wt•
ti <J\'l' l\\' U JlCU ll ll' wl10 arl' v~·ry

e
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A 1·r1cn
· d 1s
· tin Iy 111n1c11nc ynu
•
can
use
.
What
y11u ch1111>e tn use
h'
1111 11r her f11r is y11ur business .
Th_
h cre arc n1en tit nicn fro··nd'"
s ips as well as pla11,nic
relalii,nships (men /wt1mcn refa .
1i 11 nships with1 ~ u1 intimacy).
Yiiu can Uie a friend ftlr 1n.

1c resting
·
c11nversatiiin. - 111
b'.1rr11 w !it)OlC n111ncy
> , ,,, paroy
h

I

~· 11 . tel . pay cards with tir n:1r -

t

•1c1pate 1n 111hcr s.-1cial activities
d
an
some friends are friends
he
cause they arc int11 the same
Cltlra-c urriculum
act1v111cs .
Wh
atever y11ur rea511n ft1r a

By Barhara Slith

h I
eri " '<IS · l e ;ist tiiiic y<1 u
cciuiitcd }'< •UT friends '!
Hclw
nl <IO)' did Y11 u h;1ve '! fi\•e '.' Tcn '.'
Oiic '! Ma~· hc 1111 nc·! D iies it 111a1 ler·!
The 1c rn 1 '' fric11J ·· is l• 1•1 sely
lhr 11 " ' 11 •1r 11 u 11 J ir1 :.I ciirl\'l.'r ·
sa1i 1111 t1• <lescrihl' :ir1)'••11e fr••111
'1 cliisc :isscici;it c 141 .t passi11g
acquaiiir:incc . ·1· 1icrc a l"·ays
scc 111 tci be :1 l' 1t ,,f hackl:1sh
" 'hen 51 •111 e• •lll' )<•U h;i\''-' C••n s;d cr·<l1
'"
' 1 he ·ol'ro"
. '" 1o'o
u urri )'•1u
d11"·11 li1r :1 f;1v11r S11111e pc11ple
tc11 J 111 shrug it ,,ff :1s hei11g :1
111ist;1ke11 01ssu111 p1i 11 r1 c;1uscJ l1y
a pcrSt 111:1I dcficicnt . 1·his is •I S 11
Wh

friendship. ~hanccs arc lhat,yjiu
bcc11n1e rr1end1 bC'cause the
''tithc'r '' pcrs.:>n fill a vtiid in
)'ciur life . He prti\'idcs the an .
swer t 11 yi1ur question . His role
is t•1 fulfill certain areas in your
I"
ilc .
There are s11 me friends y 1,u
c;1n depend 11n (11r t>nly cerraiii
1hings. while there are t>lhers
~·hc1 yo·u can dePend Qn f11 r
111her things . The distinction
usually c1,me fr 11111 hciw many
11r/;1nd what particular \'ilid he
is filling . S.1mc pciiplc bclic\'e
that a friend's ideas and way 11 (
life ha\'e 111 c,1mply with their
11wn . I questit1n this. When a
n1a11refers111 his friend as ·· my
hoiy '' 11 r a wfiman refers tr•
;11111 ther wciman as ··my running
c ut ." then ii bcci1mcs quite 1,b.
vi11us 1ha1 there arc variiius

._·l1rrcn1
do-nllthing
attitude
wllil·l1 is ty1,ical of 111ost Afri can
sl t1J ..·111 s bt1tl1 here and 1n tril'
.I.
111 o tl1...-rlanJ . Many brolhers fto1n
1l1c l'u ntinent
went o n 10
Jc!'>..·rih ..· lhe almost impossihle
la sk !hey had in orga11izing their
o l 'J'-''- l l\l·~
IJ r
fe llow students who they said
l' S! ,!ll l i -. l t~· {j !Jtlf 1l lll ll(I( f\ 11 1.<:lt .. ,,,._.re j ust ovt; r here to n1ake
111011 ..·)' a11d party . "
i.l l\'lll l'll lll lfJ
B._·fo rl.'
going
into
the
lt>lll 1\ Url..,l ltl l''· ( lllttlfl.• :1 111!
•Jl•l',li11n t)f 11rugra111s and the
l 'o 111 11\ ll ll 1<.';II It ) 11 '·
l·c1 Ill<•lll J \'~. i:rl' ation
of
no•ronan"~ nt
.."
,-l' o l1t 1c,.
.1 11!..I
L1i1l·ra l 11 111
"tr11 l·1urc tu i111pl..· m t· nt those
"1 rt1g).' ll''
111u gra n1 s
i ·t:e
Politi ..·s
l' lll' J' l>llt ll' lll.111 \\ 1111 t1r, 1
" 'orkshop llefi nl'd Nkrun1ahis111
.111 J11<JI) -.1~ 111 rl1l· l\1rc._·, •ii
·1..
· I
·
•• ~ "i:1cr1t1 ti.: sc1c1a 1sn1 as Ltl>pli ..·d
1111111.·r1 ;1f1,r11 a 11,1 r:1 .. 1,111 .1r1tl !Ill'
I
·
tu. I te par11l·t1la r s <111d Ille
flll'C llJll ll ' J i l l'~ \l'l'J [ II !t"ll!->l l:Jtl'
· -·
'
:.11._•._·111 ..·s
' ll
lhc
Afrii:;in
til l' 1\ tr1l·a 11 l<I \()lltllllll
1·11 ..· R
I
f
l.\'< I 111io 11 o nco-1:olonialis111 .
gr1i t111 \ll'\\ l'tl 11l·11-,l>l11111 .111,111
II'
·1 h ·
l' -.a11 I l' r\' were three slage s
:111!..I l't,.,, -.1111~1 ..· ,I, till· lll'XI
I
Nk
11i I Jl' 1 · r11111:1!1ist RL'volutio n .
~ lag ..· 11! till' \l r1\:tr1 1ic1~ 1 1ll·~·
i ·1
1·
Tl
I f
l \'
1rs1
ie
str11gg
e or
~ lr t i !-!-!-!- 1,· !11r 1 11~· l1 !1 ,•1;1t1011 :t tl ll
N
I
1 .11 1011a
lih..· ra1ion in both' the
11111l1 l·a 111)t1 111 " , , ,.. 1,1!1'1 .- \ 1ril"'
I
I
d
I ·
"'
ct1 ti 111a ;in · neo~oo111al states.
['ll l' _!!ft111 11 1111'11 lll".Jll \\I Oh
l'I
d
1
..
·
sci:on
stage
tll L' tJll \':. t 11 111 iii ~ 111 ,1l· 11 1 , .111,1
,
\I'
.
h
. was
.
1 a 11-1 r1l·an1s111 o r l e po11f1cal
}0L1tl1 111 l lLl' ,1111~1._., J 11tl t ill'
ll llo·,. 0·a too n of lo.berated Afn' c•n
:;;:;;:·~~:;;:::;;;:::~~;;;;;:;;;~~,

.£
I

Nk ru ma h con ere nee

ll l<Jl'k '.\latio11 to 11-.: l·augl1t l1y
U.S. 111ar1i 1>t1la 1ors i~ tilt' s r11a ll
cot111tr ~' of l3u t:-.\v:111a, " ' l1i cl1 si ts
01i L!1e b(>rd ..·rs o t fo1 1r BJ;i c k
N<Lti o 11s J \V]l(J :ire rtll l'll liy wt1 itl'
111ir1 ori ! il·s. N;1 111l 1ia \5 tJ t1tl1w cs t
1\ fr ica l . A1.i11ia ($011 1!1 1\fr ic;1):
/ .ir11lJ;:bY.' l.'
( 1{ 1 ull l'sia>
a11 d
%:1111!11:1.
·1·;~ ;i 1 t!1 •: rcfL1s1I of 13 1<lc ks 10
bo:ird t ill' U.S. ('(111sll.'l l<1t 1011 \\'<IS
(lttl.' tu co1~ U i t ions Stich :1s
111:1gg<Jtsl in llll' foritl. f'(J <J l· t1..·s
l'Vl'J'~'\Vl~CJ'l' ;Jfl{! jo [JS Sllt!l·ia ll y
rcst•rv1,.•(1 I fcJr 13 1:1l·ks: ._·lt•;i11111g
l;icri11c~ <-tllli \vorki11g 111 tile l1clll· .
L ;i~t \\'l."t.'k. ~ix 13 1al·k l'Tl'Wllll' ll
\\ ' CTC
tplll 1t1a1 !Ile}' \\'Lllllll
Tl'l·e1Vl' i1J111111istra11vc c!isc!1:1rgl'S
bCl'<J llSl' t ill.'~' l1:1cl j!(J\ lo.! 11 ]O\\'
ir1 tl']l1gl',lCC SCUl'l'S ir1 !1001 C<l lll]l.
1·1·11l'l"l' it is -- l1'i.' ll l<Jl'k a11tl Na\'}'
!()O!!)

By Dabt1 Gize11ga
·1· 1i.:
K\V:.J tl ll'
i\" l.. rt1111at1
<L'1111fc rei1l'C <>11 Afr i.l·;t 11 S 11 1·J e 1 1t ~ .
Yol1!!1 ;i11d l)L'\•,·\11r' 111 l' r11 -,vliil·l1
ll.Jtl lll'C ll itl till' \'] ;JJJ!l ll1£ '\l<l )~O.:~
!'> J1ll'l' l<1SL J 11[ ~ \\':1:-. a 111a111 r
brc;i k lil rOltgil !~ 11' \\ l r\ lrii;Jll'\
\\l,Jt>S('
tl1 1.·u r c t 1l·:1I ,
Jn J
iti l'o lug 1c;il
lll1si 11 u r1
1'
N k rt1111al1 is 11 t.
·1-11-.:
Nkrt111 1;i l1 (:'11 r{ i\!l'lll'l'
\\' l11cl1 \\';JS t11C l1t NlJ \'l'111 l1\·r _ .l-~5
at
Nor1 !1 ( ';1r11l1r1;i
f'l· r11 ral
U 11 1 \'l'r~i t~'
111 IJ 11r l1:11u
\.\<l s
11ri r11:1ri lv
c<1 11cl·r11 ..·d
\v it/1
~a lll l' rir1g !Il l' f<l ll O \\' l'r~ uf 1!1c
l;i !l' Q s;i g ~' e f(> K1\•:111 1\' Nkr t1111 ;.t1
llll tl
l'fl.'<ltltl g
:I
l'O ll Cfl'll'
ir1,,.!rl1rt1l'll l tu ir1111lcr1 1l"11r SU llJl'
of 1l1l' goal ;; a11ll 11ol 11 1c;il

:

·1·11:it ' th e 111crl· a~l' 1Jf 111.1liti,;il
a 11d iclcl1l<Jg1c:1I ;1\\'<l l'l' !lCSS. 11r1 d ,·
" 11 0. ,..l~<l!)I:! 11de 1 1 c ~ b }"' A 111 er i L'a11
13\ac k s Jis cati sing Lt sigr1ifi ca1 1t
clist 11rt1;111cl' ;i 111 ong t !11C r1 1ajori t ~·
of Z.io 11ist Jc\\'S. Jl:1r!ict1 l;1rly
tl1ose
\\']10
arc
l'()11star1 ! I~'
bll'Cll i11g
till'
B la ..· k
11l·1gt1l1ort1oods. ·1· lll' Zici11ist J l' \-\'S
O\\'rl 7~ lll'r tc111 of l1t1~illl'S~ i11
1!11.• 131 <1<t k ._·ti r1 1r11 111 1i 1ics.
·1· J1 ;i l
/': 1l11(11ii;i
1\ fril·:i11
C'ot1111ril.'s ttrl' s1rt1ggli11g aga itl!'>t
t)J(' evils uf r<1cisr11, a11(I :i. dyi 11g
colo 11 1<1lis111. i11 tl1c1 r figt1 1 for
l1\i..:ratiflr1s ;ir1d frce d o·111. Lile
lt!1io11i!a l·l cralcl sttt l l'li in :.i
recc r11 ..:<lit o r i;il . ·1·111.." ll<1J1er :1lsu
tl O!l' d ')1;11 a\I 111..: \V()T llt ·l1;i , :t
rc~))(111si l1i l it ~'
for
li l1i::r:11 ion
A frica fr11111 1l1l' ,11:1ck]l·s ()f
'' Kac1sn1 a11d eol<l111alis111." ·1·11e
11;11il't I s.~itl
··1-11..·
1\ friL·;i r1
t'Ot1111rtl'S
arc
11uuli 11g t l1l'ir
ro.:S{J Ll r~L·s \Vi tti ll1 c !1 l' IJJ of til e
Orga11 1j'.;1tio r1 of Afr1l':111 Un it }' !(\
fig.lit j6i r11ly. till' C\'ils of r<1 l·i~1 11
;i 11ti
colon j ;i Ii!-> 111 .
· ·\V ]1a l l'Vl' r
sacrifit:t' ii ill\'Ol \'l'S. 1t1c A frica11
t:\11111tries ;ir..· (\l·ter111i11l'd to
Jil1\·r;i1C 111<' l'tJ 111inl·111 fro111 t ill'
1:1~ 1
~t r c1 11 µ l1 o ld s
1J f Cl)lu11i:tl
C\Jl jJrcs~i(J !l. t Ill.' 11;111c r :1Lltll·d .
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Don't Say I Didn't Tell You
By Toxi Tokos i~
l l1;1t tl1..: 1.t 1 v 1 ~1111 1 11 f Sc c urit )'
Thl11 ·1t1c 111 :111 ' l1<1d SlllllCt!1ir1g
1
f11rcl' ca111c '' l ll \\'itl1 ;111 u 11 .
111 l11se l;1st ~'c dr1 c sd<1)'. ·rt1<1sc
he\Jl'\a\)lc 1r1!(lr111:11i11r1 c :tr l ier
11 f us fr 1• 111 1hc g11c tt•1s g( 1t s(1111e
1l1is 1111,111 11. Sur pri si11gly tlicy
fr ee r11ilk . Tru c k dri ve rs 111:11
111lr! u~ (1f .1 \lt1<lcr1t n1;ik ing
d e liver 1t1e 111i lk t(1 $;1fc -...' <I)'
SI 27.750 U·}'C<tr. I hct \\'c ;ir e
\\'c 11t 1• 11 strike . 4C)(l .00(l_g<tll 11 11s
C!)1iti r1u11t1SI) l1Cir1g h11111h<1rt!ctl
11 f r11ilk wcre c 1,11fi sc:1tcd t<J the
\11111 l1 l;1c k r c11rlc sc ll ir1g th C111 nceJ s <)f 1t1c gl1c tr11s. The s11;1g
sclvcs 11 t1t t 1> tl1c h1Jurgu 11 ise
tl1i11g ;1b11ut it :111 is tl1at si11 cc
" 'llltl' . H i1\1 ,,n c:1r tt1 <:<tll <I
tl1c g;1ll1111 s ti f r11ilk wcre <:<•tlstul\C 11t '( 19 \'Cl1r" ,,l<I siste r) be
fi sc :1t ed i11 1l1c gl1ctt c1. <inc r11ight
111;1 k 1r1g S.~.5f) . ;1 (l <I}' ;1 11 d st ill
<IS \-\'Cll be right t1 1 r e fu se suc h il
li \ e 11 1 tl1.11 2" I>)' 2" r1•r1i11cd
gift fr <1r11 11ur u11gc 11 c rci u s ••w11cr
di1r 111 it1ir)' ;111li 111i)rl' stri r1 kiiigl y
11f evcr}·t l1ing . I 11111)' l11 1pe it l111s
f1 l1>t11:g lier \V:t)' ;1r!1und ;1r1J
1111t hec11 C41lll<1r11i11 t1te<l .
w i1l1 ;111 : 1 rc:1~ i11 sc !l t>( •I fe es.
ll1a! ;1 111cctir1g <lf thl'
Tlie qucs t1 <J11 1s ·· Ar c - !J UT
Or gi111iz <1ti1i11
(1f
Afric;111
pri11r1tics 111 c1rdc r (Ir is 'tl1c·
S1ud c 111s is sc l1cdul cll li 1r tt•d <t)' .
111:111
us1r1g us ;1go11r1s1 e ac h
Frid :1y. D cc . I <ll 12 :3 0 p .n1 .
c•tlicr ·1
Tl1c 111ccti11g " ' ill be held ;1t
·r 11at :t J_, , u isi:1r1;1 11 ,1l icc r11 ;111
l'c111l1oll.S(:
Aullit 11riu111 . Tl1c
is rcp1Jr tccl tt> l1<1ve so1itl ··1l11l SC
<tg c r1tl<t ir1 c lull e Dccer1111l'T
l1L1 ll c ts 1v11 lt l<!r1 't k11 1J w I w;1s ' ;1
!; light, Al\ Afric<111 G;1r11cs i11
p11li.-.:c111;1 r1·· 111 l1i111s lc f \vl1 ilc
Ni gc ri<I ;111tl (1tl1 P;111 Afri c:1r1
([l';1li11g 111l'rccli5~Sl}' 1vi tl1 chl'
C1J 11 g.r1.· ss. Y1 1u t• ••i c:1r1 he ;1 p ;1r1
~1 u dc r1ts 1•f S11 utl1crr1 U r1 ivc rsi l)'.
( If the struggl l' .
l l1e pr11hlc111 i11 $(1 utl1e r r1
ll1;it 11 p :1r t ic ul <1r IJ l ;1t k
1

1

1

1

ltJynpi,~c~,,',,i '. v ";',,i ,~s',." ,; 1.,',~. ,r"r~'.,,Pli t ~.

•

auunie

d h

,,,,,

Re111e111l1er -

h

I :11 I esc '"h• 1)·s·· <t11d
" runno·n· c t "
e u
are he Id ·rn ••
deare r capac1t~
· .

.

Re1·11/11tiu11?
If a perM,n ever tells )i i'u 11 11 1
1,, depend iin 'hinl iir her . ihen 1
a ·), S1t-pl1a11i Stokes
1hink ii w1,uld he 11 nl)' sniarr 111
take heed 111 the advice . This
R ..·111...-111h..·r th ..• R ..·~··1l u1 i11r1 ''
way ihere shiiuldn 't he 11111 Wh ;11~'\'l' r l1;1ppc11._•ll 111 ;11[ thl.'
·
rh...-1,•ric
•111ll
thi.'
111any -wrpr1scs
in 1h~. rclati11r1 - h ..·:11...-J
1
sh.1p· th e d ay t h al )'11u gel 1•1 i111 - prcp;1r;111 1 r ·\· cto1sscs i11 sc lfp.1se 11n y1,ur ne"' f11und frienJ - Jefl·11~. \\' lll'T'-' 1:trl' ;111 tl1c f;1st sho' p .
t:1lki11g pr~1p/1c1s·. S. 1r11e H1 1-...·•1rJ
s1uJe11ts Sil\_· thl'\_ ;1r..: tle!o!innin_I!.
Ft1r the pcrs.1n " •h11 " 'alks' t1 1 t'ccl th:11 1l1e R ._•\11luti11n rs :1
ar11und clain1in1,111 have a" l1 1t 11( l1 1st i.::1usc . Y..:1. ll1crc s..:..:n1s 111
friends. it c11uld be 1rue , as IL,•ng he :111 ..:qu;1I 11ur11h ..·r \\h11 sh:1re
'I
as he d1)esn 't ever ' need th:tt 1t1.e 11 pir1 i11r1 1h:1t tlll'(har1gc is
friendship displa)·Cd . Prf1 \•ing a still t•• ..:•1r11c . ·
1·r1en
· d s h 1p
. ·IS d 11cult111
' ffi
Wh l'll :1sk cll the qu..:s111111
'
d11 in
some ins1anccs beCause St1n1c ·· "111 thl·r..: t-i..• .1 R c\•>luti,111 i11
pe11ple never 11r se\d11n1 need 1his c1 iur11r~ · 1 ·· 1111._• stud ..·nt . -...h,1
s1,mething 1angible fr11n1 a ;1sked 111 r._•111 01111 ;1r1 1 •r1~rlt••us.
friend . And c1)'nversati11n is replicJ ··N11 . Tl1e P11._·1s \\l..'rc
·
al.,·aysfrec : H11wever.d11n11thc right . Till' R l'\'11lu1i1111 \\'11 11·1 he
quick 111 disclai111 this pers11r1 tc levist:ll hO:c:1usl.' 1\1..:r._··s 11 111
who 11t.fer1 1;11nversati1ln as '' g11i11g 111 h ..· 1111 R l'\'11l u1 i11r1 .· · •
friend , just he smart en•1ugh 111
··There ;1i11·1 . g1111 11;1 he n11
rcillizC' that1iis cir her f~ienJship re\•11lut i1111 hec:1usl.' 1J1cre ;Jin·t
is 11n a differen1 level , Jn all g11r111 :1 he . 11 11 h••ll~ , , , light ii. ··
cases ••f friendship . ii is 11111)• s:tiJ l_i11J;1 Willi ;1111s. :1 sc,r1i11r .
fair and wise t11 kn111o1.: -...·h:11 ·· 1i...-1 "l'l..'r1 "l11tl'S rip pi11· Bl :1c ks
friend y11u can use 11r dcpe11d ;111!..I Bl :1cks rippi11' <1th..: r lll i1c ks.
,,n f11r what . anJ kn11w 111 wh:lt thcr..: \l/i1l he 1111 11 11e l!.· ft ...
dearee they can be used and
Ju11e Br 11\\Jl . •1 Ps~ch11l11gy
hc1w .
111 ;1jc1r. ;1grecd th<1t ·· 1hcrc c;111·1
If yciu find thai a pcrscin ,·, he' ;1 ~ev11lu1i1•11 u111il nigg •1rs
using yi>u ~nd yciu are ntll di iing sf(1p kil~ng 1iiggois . ll lotck fc) lks
hini likewise . !hen yo u c;in hct k il l 111't1rl' lll :1ck f11lks 111;111
he kn(JWS yiiu better than yii·u -...·t1itcs .J11 . ~fl1e re is t• 1•• r11uch
knt1'w him , therefcirc he is j ust ;i Jivisi11r1 :11114111g IJ l;1i:ks, ..

I

0_"-'--'lo;:cs~t:'t~h~c~n!r.~st'-.!t~w~o.:.,:'"' i~o~n~s". ""~"!.'T..!!"~"~"~·I,>:.~".!.'°~k~':;.-_,;.________..L_':I:":'":;:ld:_:h:'~·----------_:l~c:•~c~I''..!"~f_:,fr~i:e~n~d~sh:!!!i~ps~-;.,!l!t~c~a~n:_hc~._~1i~u~l!e.!b~it~sm:!!!;•~-r~t~c!r.,!!th~a~n::_y~·~·~·~---~ · · N c' . t h ;: r ... \\ , • 11 · t h. _. ''
R e \'11luti1 1r1 ." s:11J 01 C1 1111r11u -

1,y Jawa11za Abc11a -Di a

"

'

•

..
~
... ·' , ....
...
~
" "1k e up fr1 1111 1!1c u11c!111sci(>us
111 i11d r ~ t truitl es~ r; tlly a11<l u11 1i111 111g i!t! VC!l tU !'CS "UCh tl1i11g
"l1;1I I f()r eve r rc 11e;1t i1sc lf.
I 11;11 J ;tr11cs IJr11\1' 11 rccc 11tl )'
"'llll " lc1r \IJ(J l11 11g. I've hc c 11
gct t i11g 1J11 the c xil r;1111 1J. 11<JW I
1\' ;1111 I•• \ l<I)' 11 11 1l1 c t••llway f<)f ;1
1vl1 1l l··· l l1c1 l1r• 1tl1 c r l~r• JWll will
~,,,111 lie 1111 t l1c tu r 11rik c hi fc/1l1i k111g

n1 e tr 11 p11lit ;111
p1 1licc
1h ;1t
p;1r <1dcs Ilic c;11111>u s is rur111i11g
us ;tll ir1t<1 l>ilt ll chts . ()11c
wc,ndcrs " '11)' tl1i s hr cJther c•1r1 l ill UtlUSly f11T (;(' US I<• po1y <I UI
11 ur l11 w i11c11 111 c. W e :ire 111 11
as k irig t1ir1 1 11 11 1 J isc J1 ;1rgc ·ti1c
r11;1n ·I W•Jrk hu1 tic cc JUltl he lp
1111t 11ci11g till' l11r1 c il1 1g p r11w li ng
l<i goc '1l1c li11lc tl1 ;1t l1i s l1l1)•)ll
h:1 s. I 1111ly 1vjsl1 J1c " ' ill rc:1Ji1l'
1l1at ·· 11 101ck l. 11vc·· is s up rc111 i.· 111
otll tl1i11gs.
•

ALWAYS EXPECT
SOMETHING DIFFEREN-T

•

Patronize our
a vertisements.
11' 111arrit'1.I, 11l;i11 10 le;1vc
yc> iJr wife 0 11\ y 011c-l1;i lf o f I Ill.'
f:11t1ily c~l :l ll' , a ll )'ll1i11g OV\'T tl1;it
:1111 o t111 1 i.' lax;ihl ..·.
- 13 l;i c k s i11 b11sin css -.:<111 .:a sl1
·111 1.111 wliitl· <.· u11111<111ie s l1t1Sll'tl 1111
i11 ;111ti-ITllSt Sltit s. ll;i ng ;ir11.t1llll
i11 tl1e rig l1t 11la l'.o.: al till' rii;l11
t i111 ,· ;1r1tl ca!'>ll ir1 1111 t ile gci11d il'S.
i ,l' .. Wl·lls l~ a r~il ;ind Firsl
W l·~t l· r11 8<1111<. 1Jf ( .Jlif11r11ia .
A 11orti(1 11 1>f till.' SSU
l11ll iu 11 1l1al 1111• 1:l'llcral (lov't
o t1tla y:-. fl1r t u111111crci :1J
1111rc l1;1Sl'S is ll!l rc1r v; ralis l1y
111ir111ril y llt1 <>ir1ess111 l· l1 \\'il ltiiu \
~t)l lll'l:liti\'l. l1itltlir1g . S1J wl1;it if
~ot1 tl· l11't !1;1\'\' or l111,,.i11\·,s'! Start

1

O Ol' , '( ll\'rl' I '
'llll lC l<lllS{'
c11 11lract 11:01ll' ~ :1r1J11 11 cl .
D.t ·.·" l 11tll· 11..· 11<l ri c e
l: l' ll l·r;1I . Sa\· 111'g' <Jll <I
t1;i 11
A s.' ul·i;i11 c111 nl'l'tl' 111111"\' a ..·..·ou111 '
t1 1 li l' l 11 ],1.. al l1rul l1 \·rs lilt)'
110111'-'"· Bt1\ if yci11 wa11t tu l1t1y
sor11._· stu ..·k 111 :1 gruw ir1 g 11.1..:k
l't)lllrtilll·d i11~ 1 i111 l i1 > r1. tll1n·1 Ir)' .
·._·;illSl'
. 111 ..·v
. ;ii11'1 ,,. ... lli11 · .
DtJ11 ·1 \.\' Oft} 11 t,lll' 1-1 lk s
b:i.L·J.. 110111\' 11;1\•c ..._ 1111\' larltl that's
lusir1i:: r111Jt1cy . ·1·._·ll tlll'r11 111 r11akl'
Lll>l' of a g114•ll ·1 :1x .~ l1 l·lrl· r . • ·r11l'}'
CillilJ r:lkl· •lit <t fl' \\' 111011~111,!
,1,11 1;i r,..
II ~· c•11 · r ._· ....·ll111g ;i 1111111._•
a 111.J \\';]Ill 111 l1l·.1t 1111• l'<l flil;i l

I

•

,

~:1111~

de.:ided' that more en1phasis
would be placed on lhe birth of
a structure and on o rga'1i i'.a lion;il
·
programs an d tact1cs on an
ongoing basis.
In the words
BrotherRuwa
Chiri of UFOMI . one. of !he
Conferenct' organizers. ''We're
not very ~1rong right now . but
we
have
the
will
and
dcter1nination to bL1ild a youth
•vehicle
that
can
1nakc
a
significant contribution to tl1e
struggle . for the Freedo111 of
Africa ."
With that . and wil h th..:
Kwame Nkr11111ah Conf~rt•ncc o n
Afrii:an Youtl1 , Stl1di:11ts , .and
l)cvelo11n1ent the Sl!Cds of t llC
Nkrumahisl Yol1th 111l1ven1ent
have been planted .

ur

.

ly Ezekiel C. Mobley

,

0

Library .
We agn·ed t o work .:Josely
with the All-Africans Stl1dcnt
UnK>n Based in Accr;i Ghana and to hold the second half of
this conference in early 1973 . At
the
second
co nfcr-e nce
we

•

Tips for the Bus,l ness minded

nations based o n co nSt.·n t or the
masses of Afric-an pt•opll' . A11d
the third stage was Sc'ic nlifi c
Sui:ialisn1 . whicll was ..dcfilll'd as
1'1eaning Jk!ople's control of tl1c
111eans .. of
pro dui:t ion
a11d
di s tribut ion
;ind
11l;in 11ell,
c co n o 111 ll.'
&
pol it ii:a I
devclopn1e nt wl1ich will ;ir1d
111us1 lay Ille fuu 11 dation ftK
Afrii:;in Co11in1u11is111 .
Tlii.'i
Cu 11fc ret1L·\· .
un]il.;l·
111a11 y o th cr.s. was 110 1 111l'r<' I}' ;i
rJI) S1:ssio11 b ul was or~nil.l':d
witl1 tl1c u11dcrsta11ding t h:11 if
w1: arc to strL1gglc . if irl<ll'l.'tl we
urc tu be a part uf 1.l1e 11roc..·sscs
of tl1c A fri c;in Revo futiorl Wl'
have to be clea r as lo wherl· w._·
are going anll what we int ..·11d to
d o when \\'C ·get tlll're . Till'
•
.:onferen ct' was s111all ..:n o l1gh s.. 1
l.'·ve'rybody 11as an, nppor t t111il )' to
relate to eac l1 t)t !1l.'r in a person;ii
and ;i 1iolit.icotl 111a111l\'r . \''c <11]
·st Cp 1 t ogc th er. ate t oge th er,
went
to
workshops
and
· . d t
th
th
soc1a 11ze
oge er, so
l're was
no way one could avoid dcaling
with your brother o r sister .'
II was out of ll1is intcnsivt'
personal
and
polilical
relationship at th t' Co nft>renl'.e and
out
of
a
co 1nn1on
undcrslan'ding
or
both
1h..:
positive and negative fori.:cs of
the African Revo ll1tio n that
res o ll1li o.ns
were
passed .
Diffl'ring fron1 n1ost 1.:o nfl'rences
nowadays_ the Kwarne Nkrl1111a
airned its Qbjec l ivcs at what -.:an
be
d9nc
th is
aftCrnoon ,
to morrow. nex t n1onlh or al
best next Yt!'ar. Somt: of those
objectives were colle cting funds
for
Afril·an
L ibe ratio11
111ovements, sending radical and
rev o lUti o nar y
l_)Ooks
to
progressive
force s
in
neo~olonializl.'d Afri1:a . wri1ing
lo and t>xcl1anging inforn1atio11
between th e various Nkr11n1ahisl
o rganizalion s al lill.' conference
a1td elscWhl.•rl.'. witl1 lhe go;il o f
one
day
for111ing
·an
o rganizat io n :
l11ternational
Nkru1nahist .
The Conrercncc rc§Olvcd lo
support 111y proposal for the
creation of the Kwan1e Nkrt1n1ah
Re!ICarch and ldeologic;il Librar)'
and
agreed
to
form
th t•
Jnlt'rnational ( '01nn1itt1..-e for ll1c
Collection or thl' Nkrunlan
Papers w'hi c h 15 part or the

lax , lluy a1101l1er for less
;1 11J saVl' 2S 'P. on the profit . P.S.
"l'l1l'Y only givl' you I! nlonlhs
10Joi1 .
Wh}' horrow so111conc else'
r111 1ney wlll.' n you ca11 borrow
y1..1 11r u w11 for less? Nl'Xl tin1e
yo 11 're in neL'll ask your bank
almL1t a ·11ass-bol1k' k>an and
'\;!Vl' SOIJll' n1011cy .
.
Wl1 cn th..: credito rs
ll1rl·at ..·n (jl lakt' your car and
ut l1e r savi11gs. file for personal
l1a11krup1 ..·y and transfer up to
SI .000 inl11 an exl'11111t account .
A l'<Jrcfl1lly 11lan11l·d l1ankruptcy
l:<111 save y1>11 45 111 1>0% of your
;1r111icrty.

.nic •11i1•11 s .1u11i• •r k11 1, ,\·n ,15
G)psy .- ··N,11 fr11111 " 'h;1t I c:1r1
sec fr11 111 c:1r11 pus . Wl1c11 I c;1111..•
in '69 t he~' \Vl..'re i11 ,;1 rev41lu 1i1 111;1 r)' s1;1gc . l1u1 1111 11111rc .
Taki11g i11 c1 111sill er :11i~1n • the
trc 11d 111d :1)' I s;1~· 11 11. If ~·11u h:1d
;iskd:I n1e f11 ur )'l..' <trs ;1g<1 I Yic•ulJ
h:1vc s;1id v..·s . there " 'ill he ;1
rcv11luti1111 ."
Hll~ L 1·op edit11r J_;1rry c,,Jc 111an replicJ th:tt ·· 1f rcVc1lutic1n
111c;111 s "I
o ac k peop Ic cvc11 1u:1 11 )'
g;1i11i1~g c1111 1rc1I 11vcr 1J1eir li\•cs
;1nd destinies. thert Yes. th ..·rc
will be ;1 re\'11luti11n ."
Of th11sc -...·h11 s:1 1tl the)' -...·c rc
c1111t-1dc111 th:11 tl1crc \\'11uld he :1
Bl :1ck R ev11lu ti11r1 . cti i 1111e C•• u ld
givc a11 i11Jic:tli1111 ot s t• • "hc11 it
-...11ulJ h:1ppen .
L:1rry' c1•111i11uL·t..l . ·· Jusl ;1s
M a11 dc1cs 11111 kr111"' -...·hen the
Creat1 1r sh<tll ci1111c 01g;1in. I . i11
111 y hu111bl c st:1ti 11 11. d 11 n1i1
k 111 1\v w hc11 1hc Rcv(1 Iu1111n
·
" ''· 11
c 11 n1e ."
h
( I
·
·u
Step en ·11 ter . a sc 11• •tr. sa1
·· v es.
th ere
" ' ill
b...a
R~v 1 1luti1 1n . It will he when 1he
h;1 r11 rllCJric press ures :ire r ig/it ."
1
'' When ii " ·ill h;1~pen is u11 predicrahlc ." st;ttc<I J :1rc d Kin n1111 . a Dra111;1 studer11 . ··we·ve
iilrca_d )' hcen 1hr1 1ug\i t11ke11
revj1l uti (1n . Its like :1n • car thquakc . Y11u fccl the 1rc1l11•r
fir s! ."
Lind ;t Ncwtt•tl. HI l_L T O P
Mar1ag i11 g EJit11r. s;1i<l 1ha1 the
R ~vi1 luti1 1 i1 " ·ill c11111c " 'hc11cvcr
Blac k pctlple get ti)gcthcr ·a 11d
decide that 1ticy ;ire fed up
1
" 'ith their si1u;1ti1111 i11 1\n 1i:ric;i :
th at , ih..:y ;ire 1J i>pressed ."
The dcfinitiorl~ ,, f \11h;1t 01
revii lutiiin is wcrc even 11111rc
di~·erse . (iy psy s;iid it -...·as·· ;1
r;i<lic;il ch:ingi 11 g_ tf1r better (1r
wcirse ." Liilda Ne"'l••n replied
tha t
it
111 ,,.. ,1111 ." c 11111 plcte
change ."
· lll IS : 1_ ~ l <llOI I
'' A TCV•> I utl4
e liiilin:tti 11n 11f .:1 'syste111· th<lt
peiiple hti.ve hcc,1111c Jise11ch;1n ·
tcd with ; replacing the 11 1d " 'ilh
new," sa iJ Li11d :1 Williams.
'' Its a cc1n1pletC change ·in
idc;is :ind 'atlitudcs:· st;itcd

'

'

'

'

•

,
•'

•

I

•

•

June . '' It 111ust be repl:1ced h~·
new instituti11ns, sys l~111s. <It ·
• •
1itudcs. e tc ."
S1cphe11'_s dcfi11iti1)!l \\':I S ··a
hcncfici;1I change in f:1\'11r ,,f the
11ppressed hr11ught ab11ut b}'
struggle. un11y ;ind intelligence .
N<1 n1atte r wl1:11 the definition .
it is evident th;1t the 1n1111d ·has
c hanged fr<1r11 the :1ctivism 11f :1
years ag1) . W e 111;1y dis~gree
11n 1o1.·hethc r there -...•ill indeed be
a Black Rcv<1 luti11n. h u t n<1 11ne
c;1n dispute the fact that ir1 the
final an:1lysi s Ti111c will hring ;,
1
"a"l_l
_-,_.,_•_t_.

•

re"'

_•.P:...
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CONGRATULATIONS! .

SSE

Don•ld Greenwall. who
lfMiu•lllf from the How•d Law
School in 1971 . And who ha
accompt'-hed mmething lince. He
•PPHrwd in the movie. ''S.Jperfly;•
•nd in the September '72 taue of
Genttem.-i'.1 Quarterly . Now he is on
the co_. of this December:s eUence.
lmPtftSfve.
: a ki1111011 rcfeaie
To

..

Television:

Caucus
By Jol11~ Jol1nson
·· 1· ax<tti011
witl1out
rc1,rescntation'' is the cry tliat
\Y :1s l1uard 111ost ofte11 du ri ng the
l 700's n11d, o f course, the Blacks
>i11 tli is co u11try today arc faced
\vitl1
Ilic
same
situat ioii.
l·o rtt1riatcly thot1gh . wi th tile
rl'l'C llt r1at io 11ul i:-lec1ions, a total
tif l 7 Ulack s J1old scuts in the
Urii t ccl Stat es Co 11gress, three of
\vl1ic!1 wc rl' clectl'd 24 days ago
l)ll Novl'r11bcr 7tli.
·1·11csl' il1ri.:c ind ividtials arc
1t1e Rc\'l.'fl'ncl Andrew Yoti iig Jr .
of l\tl:111 ta. u for111cr aide to t)iL·
l<tll' Dr . Mart in Luther King J r.
:111(1 a bc,artl 111er11bcr of tile
Sc1L1 lll L' rr1 (.'J1ri s tian Leadi.: rstiip
C." 011fL'rL'!1cc wl1i c t1 Dr . Kirig
f L1 l111dcd:
Califorr1ia
StJtl'
t\ ~Sl' t1 1 iily\Vt) !llJ11
Yvoillll'
llr:.itl1\vait c 13ltrke, wl10 gaiiiecl
11at1011al atll.'tllion by Sl.!rving as
\·1ce
ct1air-pL·rson
of
t!ie
D.:r110L:r;1 t ic N;1tional Conve1itio 11
lll'lcl la~L st1rii111cr i11 Mi;1'n1i
ll »:1ch . l·.. lci rida: ;111(! Texas State
S..:11alt)r Barb:1ra Jord;1r1, th e first
ll!:ick
11t•rso11
sint.:c
1l1e
R e~·or1~1r11cti1>rl l:r;.i to• sit i11 tl1e
t11111cr t·l1a 1r1\1c r o f (lie ·r exas
!L·g1~l;1tttrL·.

NL•1v . lt·t us ··sink ot1r teetl1 ;1
littlL~ dl·c·11cr' 0 iri to t/1e cr1tire
~1111:1li1iri J)y dealing firs t \V ith '
tl1e clL'l"t i1i11s 11f Rev. Young <In cl
~1i s~ J or(la r1. By voling tliese two
1ri(t1vi([11 ;1ls ir1tt1 office, this has
r11;1rkL'LI lite first tir11c that tli t:
Sot1tl1 l1as sc 11t Bla c ks to C;.i11itA
l l il l ~iricie 1!11; year 1901. Uiitil
Nnve 1r1l)cr 7. 197~ . r1o o tlll'r
81a ek !1aLl l1ee 11 c li ose 11 to
rt'll!\.' S1.~ tl\ a ·· ·DL'l~ J) Sotitl1'' stat C
si 111.·•· tl1at i ir11e . In oi li er wo rds
<11•, •r 7(1 .1·1'ur.1· J1ave 11asl ;11id 1!1 e
S(l l11l1 l1•1S 1101 tiad :1r1y &l;1 ck
re11n.'~{·11ta1ives
in
Co11gress .
li rot ll <.'r Yot1 1ig a1itl Sister Jord:1n
l1a\'l0 , i1ideecl . 111 ;1clc th eir 111ark in
t!1e l1is1ory
l)ooks of tliis
•'llt1111ry .
No\V . l.: 1·s 1r:1vel \v Cs t ... 10
tile 'il:1tl.' 11f C':ilifornia ;1 nd th e
,·!l·ct10 11 11f 'l' \'On11e B11rk e
C'a!1torr1ia l1as lo11g bce r1 11oted as
be1 11g St)llll'W l1at of a ''liberal''
..;ta ll' , bt1!. f<1r so111e str;1 11ge

•

rcasoii , it Jias r1ev.:-r hn(\ J Black
co r1grl.lssw q 111ar1 . 111 fact , 110
wo111a11 of a11y ra(;C llas se rved
tl1c state _c,f C11\iforr1ia, in tl1e
United S1;1te s Co11grcss, in tl1e
11ast
22
years.
Sci. :1f1er
ex.imining 111,~ Sl' l \V O 1:J (;ls. we
co111c to ' the i.:'i1ic lt1 sior1 tl1at
Sister Ulirkt·'s Cll·t· tio11 to lht·
ll o us..· 111 R L' 1 1rL·~en 1 a1ivL''i 1s n11t
on I Y . 11 is tori c a I.
ht1l
0
l1n11rccL lll.'nlL'tl .
Bo th J ortlat1 :111cl
Bt1rkc
rostcd li111d slitlc vil· to riL·s. Si~tcr
J o rti an 11olli.:d ;1 ltital of Ml 11t•r
CL'nl of all tile votes cast while
~1 rs. l3 l1 rkL', a 5-foot. (1-i11ch
forrr1er !EBONY 111 otll•l . c li11cl1ed
tier si.:ut iri 1l1 c· l l ~JllSC l1y
rc ct·ivin~ 7 ~ 11cr ccril of 1!1c Vtlte .
i\11clrl.'w YL1l1r1 g fL·ceivL· d 5~.8 per
ct'.ti1 of !lie vritc :1 11(! a 111;1rg,i 11 <>f
8.000 V(Jlcs <lVL' r !1is ci11 1Jc1 riL'lll
l{odr1 cy
~·1111k ,
.1
\Yl1itc
·R i.~p11blic:tr1 . Oil. !1y !li e way .
Yol1 11g. J orclaii a11 tl BLtl'~ l' arc all
De111ocra ts. 111 f;J('! . lht•rc i~ 0 11! y
orie Bla i.: ~ l{ c\lt1l1liL·ar1 iii tl1c
U.S. lcgis\att1rc ;11itl l1c is S.:11att> r
E rJ w Jr {I
B r c.i11 kl'
of
M;.iss;1clit1s.:11s.
;1
l lo w;,ird
U11iv<~r~'i t }'
grallt1:11 .:
;.incl a
sur1,or1er of Pre-;ic\t·11t ix t)[l .
Barbar;1 Jor1ta11. a .~(>r}' c ar-old
lawye r fro111 l lot1sto11, cll·fca tcd
her wtiit i: op1111ricr11 Rt:i 11t1l1liL·an
l'at1l r>.1 . t-.1crritl \\' 11111: facir1g
ch;1rgcs tli:tt st"1l' \vas ~111 ··uncle
"l' t1111. ·' ·1·11is i.:l1argt' \Vas r11adc
beca11s~ of l1e r clo~·· r1.·lbtiu11sl1i1J
wit!i f?> rr11i.!r llrl·si dl'lll l~y11do11
Bain es Joti11so 11 . ;1lsu a l ' e x<t S.
Mis.s Jor,la11 , till' clal1gl1ti:r o f a
Ba111is1 11iiriiSlL' r. \ViLS 1.l ~f,·:itl·J iri
1962
Jnd · \ lJ (i4
111
stal e
rC'JJfl'Ser1"ta1ivl" rai.:es lltll she
l1ot1r1i.:et! \}Jck in I 1J6(1 10 \Yin
lll'r sea t in tl1i.: l' c .x;1 .~ St al l'
LegislalUTl'. Till' No\'•'llllJt'f 30tl1
iss11e of Jl· l · 111aga1111e n.·v,·a ls
tl1;1t p1i t-.-l iss J orcl;111 '~ first
1iol itical l1irtlill :i~· . sill' 1t1acll' J
sta1e111't..•n 1 tl1a1 still sc r\'CS as t il l'
b;1si(· 11tatfo rr1i of lll'r 1111l1lil· life:
,. , didn·1 11la~' LlJJ !<) til l' f;Jt"I of
.
bei ng ;1 Negro or a \\'d11 1;111 . a11tl
it fel'ls goocl 10 kilU\\' 1l1at tl1e
pcopli: rccog1ii zc a t111;1lifii.-d
ca 11rJid<1t e \vl1en o ne is 11rl'Sl'l1ted

Jll'rn1anent

charter

for

the

J)cr11ocratic district ... thllnks to
a
little
redistricting
(the
redraw ing of district lines and

·-...

the creatio n of a one-man - one

vo te

i;ystem).

Mrs.

81.\rke's

distric t is 5:? per cent Black but
tl1C fact still remains that she
rccl•i vcd 72 per cent of the vote
so it is conclusive that she
received so me white support .
On the other hand , Andrew
Y 01111g, who ran for congress and
lost 1n 1970, represents a

i

r rcd o 111inantly

white

district .

'f l1c Fifth Congressional

reprint froni ''THE LINCOLIAN'

~istrict

.<\t lanta , Georgia is 62 per
i.:ent white and only 37 per cent
Black, so subsequently , we find
1l1at Young captured a nice
1>eri.:e n1age o r the white vote
al so. Tw enty-five percent to be
exa(·t.
So, Andrew Yo ung, Yvonne
B. Burke and Barbara J o rdan
\viii co me t o to wn next month ,
Joining
the
rest
of
the
Congressional
Black
Caucus
(Cl1ar\es Diggs, Walter Fauntroy,
et..: .. e t c. ) in e'f forts to represent
t heir
respec tive states and
distric ts. Assuredly , they will
e nco unt er a number of obsta cles
whicl1
may
seem
to
be
in sl1r111o untable · but , after all,
tl1i:y a re Black , so this is to be
cx 11cct ed. Let us ho pe that their
tern1s in o ffi ce are a.o; successful
as t heir ca1npaigns.
(l f

1

r-------------Department o f Physical
Educa t io n and Recreat ion
and the
,
D.C . Chapter America·n
Red Cro ss
Thursday, Dece inber 7 , 197 2
Main Swimming Pool
University Gymnasium
6 th & Girard St .. N .W.

.

J o 11cs, i\r1l1l1r 1~.
l' t1litic;1I SeiL·11cc;
20 <J~A 38tli Stre e t . S. E. . Wusl1ington . D .C. 20020
140J 1CJark St ., ( 'o lt1111bia , So uth Caro lina 29201

Billy Paul.

Sammy Davis
Bombs Out

Dc n1ocratic Party. Like Miss
Jordan Mrs. Burke won election
in a predo n1inantly Black and

1

follo w i11g eorrl?t'l itl!l \(l
artielc 37 Narnc<I t ci ··Wlio's
\Vlio'' !11 yo11r NlJVc1i1bel' 1(},
197:? iss11c of till' l·l1llt111J.
cl" lll'

to th em. "
Yv o nne
Burke ,
the
40-year-old wife of businessman
William Burke, · was recently
aJl pointed vi ce chairperson of •
s11ccial co mmittee to write a

•

ByJ-KioiQI
Sammy Davis Jr. is o n the
ood foot, all right .
Nine o 'clock Wednesday
venin& . C BS ( C hannel QI
resented one whole ho ur o f
mmy Davis Jr. doing a spec ial.
It was neither m o ving no r Blac k .
t lacked I he very fiber
· haracteristi c o f all Bla ck
erforming artist s: rhythm .
ovement and ~1yle .
Sammy and his f e n1ale
ar~protege opened the sho w
'ngin& and dan cing to James
rown's ••t Feel G ood ." His
rotege was a movin' - d o in · it
e<tl live sex · machine . Can yo~
·magine Sammy Davis Jr . try ing
o outbattle the likes o f a
11incing Dott y Grey (of ''The
ean Machine ' ')? ln1 pOssible.
ight?
Sammy-Then n1elt cd int o a
aur ice C h e vali e r ro utint•.
·nging a medly tribute to a dead
uropean . Sport ing a l·a ne- a nd
raw hat in this num ber. l1e wa'i
ight on his feet but no t o n th e
ood foot . He- , fo llo wcd si ngin ·
he moody white blues. whit e .
Next it was San1n1 y a nd the
r c hestra Jiving A 111 e ri t·a
osta!1ia in 11 tri h ute t o
ro~dwa y
re 111 e 111hc1

i'01dway ?
To close o ul this TV dog
ow, it was Sot111111y , Oo wer
louoms, sprint1time and yo u !
All in all , th..: perfurn1ant''-'
as not i 111 pressive . America
roblbly saw him us him!IC\f : a
earo-jewish·11meric11n perfo rmer
ho used to sing, and who is too
ut of pra c ti c e t o dan ~e
nyn1ore . Sammy is no w . fo r all
ractical purpose s, a San1 bo.

Howard Players
•

The Howard Players are bai.:k .
he second produ ct io n fo r t ~ e
ow11rd
University
Dra1na
epartn1cnt . Tl~E STY OF TH E
LIND PIG . 1narks the first
ctive joint sponsorsh ip by t he
epartmcnt and the Ho ward
layers in several years. The
lay , written by Pl1ilip ~layes
can and dir1:ctCd by St . C lair
hristmas , will be presented
ecember 6·10 1n the Ira
ldridae Theater .
Performances will begin at
:30 on weeknights and at 2 :30
nd 7 :30 p .m. on the weekend .

•

•

I

Coombs
autographs
essays
~y Sharon

A

Jacbon

boo k • a11tograpl1ing
re ce pt ion ":as ht•ld l 'h11rsday ,
Novc111be r ll1. l l)7:'. i11 tl1e11arlor
or
the
ll C>llll'
l:'. co nOlll iL'S
Bu ildin g hon(1ring O rdL' Coo 111bs.
~fr . Coo 111 hs is tl1c al1t hur or
the book . D11 }'1J u Si' (' 1ll 1· /.•ll't'
/:"<11' . l "o11 Gr1J 11·i11x :• Tl1c l1~k is a
.i.:o ]!C c lio n or e leve n . eSsa}' S Otl
the li fe st yles of Bla t· k 1-ico11le
here a11d all road.' It s cc 11 t ra l
the m e is based 0 11 tl1 l· fac l tl1<1 t
the soll1t ion to Black problc111 s
here an d a broa d 111ust rest in tl1e
Bla ck s hand s. ~t r . ( 000 1n bs also
sta l ed tl1a1 D f1 Y1111S1·1•1l/ 1· /.11rc·
F11r )·,,,, (irr1 11·i11x · · ··c~lls 10
.Blacks to love 1l1l· 111Sl..'IVes. ·· Tl1cy
sl1ol1ld ··s101> J e11t·nding o n the
wl1i1es
:111d
Je1lend
on
I h l 1n si..· I vcs. · ·
1·111.· book l1as two rarls . l ' l1e
firs! JlUrl l1"1vcrs the llo1t1t•stic
scene . So 111t• essays dea ling wi1l1
t he aft cr111:1t h of lJ killing al
Ja ..:kson S111 1t· ( 'ollt•g.:.. (lrt1g
Jca tl1. Blacks in w l1 il t' co llars ,
atlll tilt' l 0St'UIX' or lht' Blat·k
111 itl\llc c la'iS, Tli e SCLt111d part of
t h.:- hook t 11n\1' ll\'t'f tu 1l1l· Black
l 0Xl'L'rie11..:l·"'
C l\ ll r<;t· ~ • ~ 111 l lait i.
So11tl1 Afrlc:JJ , 1:11ro f)t'. z111d t ilt'
Wt· st l11 (lies.
O rllt• Cc10111l1"' grt•w 1111 u 11 a
s111all C'a rihbt•a rl is land llf St .
Vincc 11t . ··1 l1ad rt•JJcl so 111l1t·!1
lihOlll the lD lllllfY ' tA 111crit'lll
thal I 1111(1 T\.'ft1S1.'tl si~l1 t ·llllSl'e 11
to t..'Onside r sr11linll l1t•n.• . ·· l·lc
deci ded to g,·1 :111 edt1i.:a l1l1n in
lh c Un it cJ Slates an(I 111u\0t' 11n .
··1 " '.:a s Sllf\• 1J1at A111t•r1e.:a's
racisn1 'A'Ollld wl1it t lc away 111)
SJliri t . ••
··o t1! 1')f su111t· Llt'l•p 11e..:essi1y
to gi \•e o rder to n1y lift•. I hcttari
t u write . I knew it was a nt•rv1>11s
p re ca riotL'i kind of life . h11t was
d l•tern1ined to gL'I to work . I
w ant L·d 10 find t)lll if all I l1ad
sct·n a11d clo ne i.:Olil d fi t 11110
so 111 c 11a tt t•rn a11d I wanl ed to
cx rlain 111 ysclf to 111 yS1..·lf."
Coo 111bs is 11rescnt ly livi ng in
New Yo rk <.0it y wl1cre lie is
editor o f lht• ll u wa rd Unive rsi t y
Press. li e has wrill l'tl ftlllr hooks
His fi f1!1 book . ll' AltJSl'U Do.11
D eud ? B/oL·k /'1111·1 ·r 111 rl11· k11'l"t
/11dies is cx 11cc tl'd
10
he
p ublished earl y ncx l yea r.
0

Album Review:

Disc

I

''Skies of
America''

Data

'

Blaek. n1usic has take n n1a ny
nL'W direc tio ns rei.-e ntly. List e n
10 Y/ e;1 the r R eport . Sun· Ra , and
~t il~·s a 11d }'o u' ll be assured of
l lli.'ir lt'c l1 nical cxce;lle nce as
11 1 t1 si~·i:tns
as w ell as thei r
0
L<J nsta ntly f!X pand ing sr,i ritual
na111rc as ~xprcssed in .• the ir
("0111 posit iufls.
Or1i~ t te
Co le n1an
has
co1111'10sed a nd · direct ed the
111 usic for an ;ilbum ·e titled
·· Sk ies of A r11erica '' pai"t ic(pal ing
i11 1t1c A lbu1n are Dewey
Red man o n Te no r Saxo11,ho ne,
Cha rlie Had e n o n Baas, and Ed
Blat·k.well
on
Or un1s. Also
par ti ci11a ting in the ·recording is
l ' he ,
Lo nd on
Sympho ny
Orc·hl•stra . One ca n und erstand
'"Skil'S o f A1nerica'' lookinf at
Orne1t e Colema n 's positio n in
thl· jazz v.·o rld to day .
''Skit.·s of A111 erica '' is based
1)n a t heor y book that Ornette
Cule 111an
is
writing. it The
rct'o rdi ng 1s in the ci;lssical
tra d i l io n .
Th e
L o ndo n
S)' 1npl1 ony ha ndles this ·p hase ,
na t ural l)· ._ l}ctw ~ 1i Colem•n and
group cu n1l's the power i n the

By John Johnson

Music relaxe s the mind and
we a re bon1barded with ne
re le ases eac h and every day .
Un f(1 rtunatel y, THE HILLTO
has no t sufficien1ly kepi yo u info rmed abp ut these new albums
o r 45 's so .. beginning with this
~ ss.~e , we will try to ''clue, yo u
1n , 1ln some o f the bad.j.ams that
are available at yo ur l<Jca\
record store':
~
•
·r·m sure that you are aware of
some <Jf thC LP's that have been
released in the past month t at
are super bad . but just in ca~!---'
yo u aren 't . allow me to lay
few titles o n ya'. These albums
include War' s The World Is A
Ghetto; The Stylistic's" R ound
1; Al Green"s I 'm Still In L ove
With Y ou: Haro ld Melvin's' I
Miss ~u ; Jerry Butler's Spice
Of lt i]e; Stevie W o nder ' s
Talking Book (b -a-a -d -d ); The
O'Jay ' s Back-Stahb.e rs; Les
McCann 's Talk To The -Pt'o ple;
and The Fo ur T o p's Kee{Jl'r. Of
The Castle. This list can g<1 o n
and on , so seeing that , at this
a] l) Ulll. '
point, we' re sli&htly behin.d !he
··skies of A TT\.erica ··, runs times, we suggest !hat you take a
lhro11gh 1nan )' mood s. Th"• music trip d <lWntown . ci r whatever ,
l'XP f\'SSi.'S Cole.1nan s idfou o r the 11n,d see what tllher LP' s may be
t'ont rudii.:t io11 s tl1a1 · exist in out .
A111t•rit·a . 011c ean he11r and !\CC
In 1he wt1rld o f 45 's , we see
th ~· 11rc11 y blue s ki( ~ o f Ameri Ja such. sky -ro cketing hits as Stevie
· i11 the 111usit', as well as their Wo nder 's Super s tlti<1 11 ; The
fl1nky 0 1,posit e in th..: gh"tto . Soul Searcher' s It 's A II In Yo ur
Lis1e 11 to O r11ette Cole man Mind; The Bri1h1er Side Of
cx tu ll
th(•
vi r tues o n the Darkness' L tJve Jo n es; Al
Conslitutio n a nd th e n liste n 10 Green 's You Oughta ~ Be With
hi111
express 111usiea lly o ur Me; The M1>ntclairs' Heggins '
rl'al11y .
Hard To D<J,' Jerry Butler's One
··Skies of A111erica." co mes NiRhl Affi1ir; J.R . Bailey's A.fter
frig l1 teni11gly close 10 bei ng what Hours; Eddie Kel'ldric~'s If You
could i)l' L·al\cd ''infinit e'' music. Let Me; Black Ivo ry's Timt' I!.
1·11e USI..' of Orn l~ tt es percept io n Love; The Chi -Lite's We Need
of
lhc
1..'0nt radic1io ns
in Order: and , o f co urse, Marvin
Ar11cr1c:i .
Gaye's Trouble Ma11 . Speaking
l:d Bral·k wcll pro.vides a n o f Marvin Gaye , he will S<>o n be
especia lly heaut iful rhythln fo r
releasing a new LP. of the sarrie
t he· rest of t he o rcheslra .IJ He is name (Tr ouble Man ... the sound
th e re wit /1 crea tive rhythm when
trac k t<.1 the flick) , which is said
need ed , and off expressing
tc> be .badder than his last effort
hi 111scl f any o the r t ime.
;
'
What 's G oing On. If Marvel o us
1· he
t r a gedy I of
Marvin t11ps that album . which
A n1!!rit:a-Lis1en
lo
O r ne tte
was c> ne o f , the baddest LP's
Co lc111 ;1ns ''Sk ies o f America ·'' ii
•
released last year , the n yo u
ts a11 infi nile kno wing , glan ce
kn o w it 's g11t !(> be a
int o this . a co untry that kno ws
smo ker ... with a capita l ·· S''!!
il s wro ng
The A n1erican
Walc h o ut fo r it !
ft1:idnc ss.
No w , let 's get away fro m the
so ul o r rhythm a nd b lues
reco rds and to uch upon an o ther
album . lt 0s pf o duced by
Mo tOwn and sung by the fo rmer
lead
singer
o f · th e
'
Supremes ... Diana R o ss . The LP
• is the so und track tO the mo tio n
picture Lad y Sings The · Blues.
Even tho ugh Diana has been
criticized o ften regarding every thing fr o m her perso nal life to
her music . she has n1anaged to
pro duce a S<1und o n this album
that is ' literally indescribable .
Diana sings her heart o ut and
manages to capture the magic o
Lady Day in this t wo album Set.
The co st o r the album may put a
slight dent in yo ur wallet- b.ut ,
believe me , i1"s well wo rth it!
In the f1) ll o wing weeks . look
fo r· reviews o n the latest jazz , R
& B . go spel . roc k and even hard
•
.j..,
roc k LP 0s. If we hear it and it '
.
good ... and we think yo u' ll like
•
I
it. we' ll !ell yo u a bo ut it . Solid ?
•
Solid !
•

oho fom1ri .. NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH - ELEANOR• RICHARD Bond Show
Silturday, OecemMr 2, 1972 2 Shows
7:30 PM St~lll<lOMW
12 MIDNIGHT SHOW
$2.00
St-.d1nt Adv.
S1.60
Student Adv .
$2.50
Doy of 12.00
Doy of Show
$2.00
Gotl'I A ~11. · 12.00
Gen'I Adm. Adv.
$2.50
Doy of 12.00
Doy of Sl)ow
Tickets Aw•il•bl11t Cr.mton Box Office - 636-7199
PROCEEDS TO SOUTHERN UNtVERSITY LEGAL FUND
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'
Arams' Earring Thing

'

Dr . Arnett A. A11llerso n .
Presidcnl of t l1c ll<lwarJ
Universit y

Dental

Bingle Thing - Neck Thing
Ring T11ing
It'• more together than it
WIS 1 minute ago.

·Alu r11ni

Associatio n, was inJL1ctcJ i11 10
the American Co llege of Dl· 11t is1s
in ceremonies in Sa11 l; ra11cisco
California , Saturday . o . :tObl' f
28, JtJ 72 . Dr . Anderson was

Mc: Ka_11 PhfJfO

I

The back seat of a car ma"y not be the best place to take a nap but when you' re tired ....who ares?
Just ask Thanksgiving vacationers Jesse WinSton and Linda Duncan who are enjoying each others
company while on a return trip from New York City .
•

•

spo nsored into the Co llege by
Dean E1ncrill1s of tlo \\'ard
University Co llege o f De ntis try .
Dr. Russell A . D ixo n and D r .
Ra ymo11d L. l·laycs, C ha ir111an ot
the E ild o d ont i1.-s O i:pa rtnll' nl a l
Howard .
The A111crii.:a11 ( '1J llt"ge of
Denti sts seek s to h o nor
outstanding dentist s who ha \'t'
made co ntribl1tio n s lo tl11.·ir
field .
Besid es 1u11 n i11g l1 is l1usy
orthodonti c pr <t c l i('I.'
11{
Washingttl n , D .C .• Or . AnJ1.·rso 11
is very ai.:ti v1.• i11 a 11u111l1cr uf
dental organizatio 11s. 11 1.· 1s
chair n1a n 0 r 111..: 1>rugra111
Con1n1itf l!C, Oistrii.:I of ('olu 111/,1a
Dent al So1.i.:ty . serves 111 <.t
co n1r1aral1ll' i.:aJlacit y 1n tl1c
R obert T . 1: r1."t.' 'f11an D1.·11tal
Socie ty , Inc ., a11d is ( 'l1i1:f Dc11tal
Exan1incr for tl1c No rtl1cas1
R egio nal Bo ard at
ll (1war1.i
U11ivl·rsit y Dc11t al s..·1100!.
Assislanl Dean , Sund 1.· r J .
Va1~rJni .
llo ward U'11i \'1.'rs1t)'
C0Ucg1.• of J) c ntistry : alo11g \\ itl1
o lhcr al11n1n i·-Drs. J o lin Walker .
C la rcnL'l.'
l..cwis. and J <.1r11l's
Carter were :1\so i11J lJi.:l cll .

'
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Howard grad
inducted into
dental society

•

'
A simpte thing done with complete
seriousness. In shap8 and in form . With
the most ditcriminate people on earth
and mind , has been done. Check it out.

•

'

•

,'

ANO A COMPLEX THING

HAS BEEN DDl\IE ASIDE

;~4-~

.,. ,..,........... .......... . ......
,

•

The Hanafi Mussulman does not recognize the hypocrit, the self-acclaimed pariahs with counterfeit
books authored by men , or the false prophets and messengers who try to use the Holy Ouren
Sharrieff revealed only to the Holy Prophet Muhamm.d (S.A.S.) of. nearly 1,400 years ago for th.e ir
games. The Hanafi Mussulman asks the question of those who try to misrepresent the Holy Ouran
Sharrieff, why use thi' Holy Book? Why didn't you get a comparable Holy Ourcln from those whom ·
you claim sent you ?
•

'

'

Published for -

I,

Hanafi Madh-hab Center
Islam Faith
United States of Al'(lerica
American Muisulmans Head°quarters,
A.S.F.M. I.
7700 - 16th Street, N.W.
Washtngton , D.C. 20012

:

'

•
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•

WITH EASTERN'S
PROGRAM
YOU CAN AFFORD TO SEE THE WORLD WE FLY ID
BEFORE YOU TRY TO ~HANGf IT.
I
•

tt

i

''•

'

•

.

•

\
&u ct•

l ' l 1<Jf1J ,

A ''fish-eye'' view of our Biso n as they battle Monmouth College during the first home basketbell
•

game. Ftoward went on to triumph by a score of 85-83. See story on page 9 .

'
To be born
To live to cry
To suffer to n1o urn
To mend to have happiness

HARDWARE

14 T -

ST

N

w

• AT N"WTO NI
W AS H INGTON . 0

To have joy to love

C

2 001 0

Curtis, Copeland,
Curtis - Enterprises

T o laugh to have sadness
T o weep t o feel pain
To ease to hate
To ease to hate
To kill to gain
To grieve to sigh
T o have peace

.3 4 30

••

MALS HARDWARE . I NC
P .;

NTS

APT

SUPPLIES

KIE: YS MADE

FREE OE<-t VERY

•

A RT COPEi- ANO

To die

'

P"Ell •D l:N T

1-1 013.:.RT 2 · 1300

J.P.M .

Would you share malt liquor with a friend?
Sure. No\v there's no questio n about it. Because no\v malt liquor has a good
name. BUDWEISER. BUDWEISER Malt Liquor is 100%-malt, malt liquor (no
•

•

other grains are added). This makes BUDWEISER the first malt liq,1or
that really is ... malt liquor.

'

ANH£USER -CU SCH. IN C • ST LOUI S

At E..tslem Airlines. we 'vc
t:.tken steps tll m<.1ke the Wl>rld \\C
fly to more <.1ffonlo1ble to Amcric:.1·,
yuulh .
We ho1ve :.1 yl>l1th c:.1rd ;111ll
YlXJth f~1re th<:tt lets Yllll fly ;1t l'ClltlCCll
r.1tes to just ;,1bol1t <tny pl;1ce we fl y
lo. In :.Wdition . we h;.tvc 11 nc\.\ \.\ :1y
ll> fly c;.1lled Lcisl1rc ( ·1,1ss. It gi\l''
y<>U <.t chi.IOCC ltl tl~1 free .
Just use tlLlr YllUth 1;11·1..' 1.:11rll
(llr ;1ny llther :.tirline y1>uth ...:;11·ll)
<trlll ;.1sk tt.l1· ;1 l_eisurc ( ' l;1ss t:l111Ji til1n;1I reserv;1li1111 when yoL1 htl4.1k
yt>l•r tr.1vcl.
• Yllll hL1y 11 t:11<1t:h ticket ;1t the
rcdL1ceJ y11t1th t:ir·c pri...:e. Y1ltl 111l1 ... 1
prc,cr1t ~1 1111r lickl'l ;1t the ht1;1 1 ·Ji11 ~

j E<1stem's youth fare card can
g;1tc ;·11 lc;.ist :!t) minl•tcs betOre
, beiUsed tOr tr.1vel ~anytime except ll<"
Jcrx1rtl1rc.
beiwee11 2 p.m. ani.J midnight on
If' Cl1<tch is f"ull ;ind there's''"
Frill<.1y ;.ind Sund<ty.
cn1pt y ~• 11 in fi1'St cl;1ss. Yllll fl y
T:.1ke ;.1dv:.1nt~1ge 01· 8.1stem ·s
fi1·~1 cl;1ss \\.'ithout spend ing <tnothcr
prdgr.1ms for youth . If you're under
pc1111 y. If' the \\'hole pl:.1nc is ti.111 .
:!:! 1 y~;, 1rs old. fL1r only $3 ;:ind proof
Eo.1~te1·11 will ref.lllld your nll>ne y 11n
• of· :.1ge. you c;;1n ~et a youth f:.1re
!he ~ptlt. •1nJ YllU get the next
c;1ttt: ;.1nd go Leisure C l:.iss. You
;1\';1il;1hle se;1t 11n ;,1 pl<1ne Ill YllllT
m;1y lose i.t couple of hours getting
dc ... 1in;1til>n ;1bstllL1tely 1·1·ee.
Ill th!! p:1rt 11f the world Y<>ll
()f Ctll1rse the 11t1n1be1· lll.
w11nt It> see.
I ...:i,t11·c ( ·1,1ss 1·cserv;1ti11ns is lin1ite(I
Bt1t with the cxtr.1 money. you
pc1· llight . ;ind (_eisu1·c ( ' J;1ss is Ot)I
would be :.1ble to enjoy more of it
;1v;1i l:1ble-l1n :111 lltlr tlights to i.t ll
l111ce y1>LI get there.
Jc ~ tin: 1ti11n~ lll' on :.tll t:11·es. N11r
· -rl, tlnd llllt n1llr·e ;1lx.1ut
'''hen. the pl<111c i!\ gr1lL111dcd JL1c tu
E~1!\1 e1·11 · ~ Y11uth p1·og1·;1n1 c:.111
" 'c;1thcr co11diti1111~ 01· eqt1ipn1c11t
E;1stern Airl ines ;11 )93-41)()().
'11h,titl1ti11n~ ,1r li1ilt11·cs.

\

I EFIN The.Wings of M<1n.
Ilk. " "'~ '

••t

\1 " I

f.

.1 ,,·~ •• !•

''"1 ,,.,, "' "'·•' ~ ,oil .,,, ,., ,, \ 11 I 111<.·•

l 1k
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HILLTOP

Ou·t ·

Double Feature

•

A Comical analysis

mo uth ill-fated turnc1vers in the
closing seconds of the game

assured them p11ssession of thf.

gah1e the paper cc1uld have been
put tc1 n1 <i re useful ends.
The c lc1sing cam mcnt w11uld
have t<i be :111 in all the Bisons
11ic1kcd sin1ply 11kay. Of course
i( ~ 1h ey arc g(1ing to serio usly
cap ture any kind ,,f go ld they
must definitely get themselves
tc1gcther. We arc a relatively
sh1Jrt team and what we lack in
size must be 111ade up by skill
and a . hell <> fa 1111 ci f hutz pah!

bal I.

Exceedingly had officiating
was another determining fact1lr
in H oward 's vict1J ry over a relatively weak M onn1o uth College .
Of cou rse all game long the
referees rnadc atr11ciously bad
cal ls and impartial j udgement

became a farce. It became quite
obv icJUS

1n the terminating
n1inutes the tw<> cifficia l s

became very apprehensive f) f the
H <)ward crcdrl.
That br in gs us t11 the Sciul
Squad . ll" h11n1e C<lu rt advantage
indeed be a Ser ir1us cr>ntender
f(Jf vict1,ry , then 1)ur (\Wn
r(111ters, band r11emhers, and
friends cif H (1w;1rd wcin the
ga111e f () f us . Even when
H c1ward led con1f1, rtably fo1; a
!<>ng stretch, the fans raised all
S<>rts (1f hell .
" Actually. a.11d quite delight~
fully fcir this write ~ the n1css hit
the fa11 ;1s the 1ean1s were being
Introduced. M (i nn111uth . a pre d11mina11tly white ulub, had two
b r1 ,the r s in the st:1rting lineup .
Thcref11re , wlien the announcer
revealed that the br(1thcrs sta r ted, 11 u r ciwn crci wd chee red
them cin.
As ii turr1 s <1ut the tw\1
brcithers dill <1 lc1t r1f dartiage .
But we dcfi11itely rcspcctc.d the
(1pp<1nent . On several \)Ccas icins
•I turned behind r11e tci hear
.cc1n1n1e11ts as, ''That white boy is
<I bad dude ."
They ~ir e bi1llplayers and.
white or black. I suppose one
ri ught 10 assume ii ce rtain. if nr>l,._
1ninimal , am11un1 c1f prcificiency .
H alf-time :ic tivities included
the usual nc11se making with
rally ' round the nag boys type
sou l musi c. A s<1ft 11,uch was added, one that particularly met
with my appr11val. and that was
the toilet paper figl1t am<Jng the
c rowd. I managed lt1 catch one
and th<>ught at the close: (l f the
•

•

SPORTS

• • •
Not many are aware that
li oward was one of . the first
school<> to play Harvard in
football ba ck in 1875. Because
of a string of ratl1 e r precarious
events, the gridiro n meeting of
these two football giants was
born and died in one fall game.
T l1c large black playe rs with
their tattered nickers file d into
Dunster I-louse, no to ri o us for its
111en of dLibious charact er. But
they were good athletes, and of
course 111any of them good , ric h
Protest ants.
l·l istory was being made of
course because .no black had ever
been seen on lhe Harvard
campus, save for perhaps a
couple of Aunt Jen1ina maid an s
Stphen Fctcl1ct jain tors. and the
little lilly wh ite" girls from
nearby Wel lesley came in droves
to \!Jew the massive ebony
sin ont;.
Dunster I-l ouse made the
Biso11s cxtre111ely comfortable,
and or1 Crimson player of lrisl1
descent ca tere d to a partic ularly
light-skinned boy who was n o ted .
as Howard's star qt1arterback.
Tl1c New England leaves were
just beginning to tum co lor, the
sun beat down Ind ian su mmer I
rays into th e dry sta dium o nto ;
shaggy white heads, and the sky
cast a strahgiey beautiful red hue
into spectacular e ye s.
We have tl1ese fa cts because a
clever
sport s
writer
from
Howard's
literary
magazin.? ,
eventually 1nad!! fan1ous in '96
by
his in novat ive reporting
tc:cl111iques. snl1..:k into !he game
disguised as a peanuts, popcorn
a·nd cra cke rjack n1an. Of course
since he was a writer he was an
expert in football.
Oh , tl1c ga111c fro1n start to
finish
was
fought
w ith
tenacious ferrocity. For nearly
an hour .and a half a bril liant

Greg Kearse

.

displaY
of
pileups,
whistle-blowing, and gracl•ful
maneuvers were ~tnessed by all
present.
JThe gt me had not ended
until to th e quite surprise a11d
varying degrees of shock to tile
players, fans, an d offic ia ls the
sun had died 1nore than threl'
hours hence.
It was pitch black and 011e
b rave and astute official dccidl.'d
to call the game. •l e first
approached young Mr. J o n!! s.
Ho ward 's star quarterback and
asked for the pigskin . The star
player co nfessed that his tea1n
had not seen the ball for n!!arly
four hours.
''Mr . O ' Rourke, can your
team produce the football' with
which the game has bcc-n
played~ The star player for
Harvard registered a cleve rl y
disguised stupor. He finally
admitted that his team had '!lever
layed eyes upon the illu sive
leather monster.
T o this very day the n1yster
has never been solved. There arc
man y
theories,
the
1nost
prominent of which was th e
proposition that the. game had
been played without a foo tball .

December 10
marks the first
anniversary
of

W.H.U.R.

·· 1- ,·l'r) I h111g. ~' llLJ've always
wa111l·d to k.110\1.' .ahout sex :ind
drugs blJt \\ll'Tl' a!"raid to ask"'•

•

Pro fes.~o r Yang, what exai.:tly

The Bison victory Tuesday
night was skimpy, nevertheless a
victory . Tho ugh I have a great
re:tpect for our holJpstcrs we can
on ly att ribute their win to three
rather precari cius cle ments .
Luck had a great deal to dc1
with the win. Fortunately fcir
the squad, a ccl up\e o f M1Jn-

•

Yang Raps

•

by Tilylayo

by Greg Kearse

•
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is Titc Kwon Dl1? Is it similar to
Karate llr J11d <l'~
''Tac Kwu11 Do originated i11
Korea .
whereas,
Karate
originated in C hina or Japan.
Tac Kwo 11 Do is· 85-90% foot
lechniq\1cs and 10-20 % hand
tcchni4ues. Karate is 7ey;; hand
tecl1n iques
and
30% foot
tccl1niques.
111 Ta e K wo11 Do 1.:an o ne
llrogrcss 1n different belts as 1n
Karate'!
•Tac Kwon Do is a s11or1. tn
whicl1 , acl1ieven1en1
de11c11ds
upon effort, a nd tl1c a111ou111 of
li1111.• pl1I int o ii . Excrcizing will
lead
to
ai:hieve rnc nt
and
ir1111ro\'l.'111c111 . Tl1erc arc
I0
ranks and 5 l>clt C<>lors. Each
belt l1as :? tliffl• rcnt rJ11ks. Tl1cn
yo11 l1avc the fi rs t t.l1.·gree Bla1.'. k
l1clt . S1..'co 11d dcgrc1.' Black Belt ...
ArL· 111en 11n<I won1cn ta t1ght
sc11ara tcly or ll1gctl1cr i11 yoL1r
cl;1ssl's'/
• 1·11 c 111c11 a11ll wo111cn arl'
lat1gl11 in 1.·o.'.t.·d l."l<ISSCS.
Arl' 1h ere any restrii.:tions 0 11
sn1uk111g a11 ll t.lrinki11~ 111 Tac
Kw o11 Oo'!
•s111d1.·nts
ca11 11ot
have
a lcol1ol a11<l ciga r1.•tt1.·s in exercise
liall . If thl.'y 1i refc1'r to sn1okl!'
tl1cy sl1oul<l sr11okt: or drink in
sui.:11 111odl.'ration that tl1ey will
not s111ell 10 o thers.
·rhe
l'hanting
of
··N;i111
Myo/10
Re ngc
Kyo·· brings
hap11i11i:ss 10 111any Bt1ddhists. Is
this L'l1a 11 t Tl'latcd in any way lo
Tac Kwon Do?
•·1·hcy arc Tl'latecl s1>i ritually .
Y1>u say t l1a1 the spi ritual
aspei.:ts c>f 8 11ddh isn1 arc si1nilar
to tl1 0S1.' o f l 'ac Kwon Ou'!
•Y..:s, t l1..:y are \'t'ry si 111ilar.
We try to captl1re the spi rit11al
aspects.
It
1~
diffic ult
10
CO!ll lllllllicatc
that
sriri tual
aspects l111 lcss tl1os..· wi1h who 111
I
<1111
i.:0 111r1111nica1i ng
have
cx 1Jer1cn cc Lt1 1·ai: Kwo11 Do.
1\ S1.1rt of ··Mental OiS<.·ijilinc''
cr1J llll'tl otl1cr l ' liird
World
Bro:l 1l·rs to ··t1ei.:<1lon11l' ·· thl·ir
]1\11 11 ~·l<1nds a11d 111 ind s. ( 'a11 Tai:
K\\'Orl Do l1l·l1l 11 s in Ille sarTll'
v.·ay ·.•
•Tl1roL1gl1 •'f ;1l' K wo11
• Do 0111.•
i.:an <ll·vcl o1' " l11gl1 dcgrr;-l· ·of
sc lf -co 11 ftdt.'11~· c .
patil'nL·l' .
St.·lf-con1rol <111d llisl·iplinl' . i ·11i..,
will r11akl' a truly . t1L·altl1}' 111<111 .
l ' his :.ol·ie l y J1as sl1a11l'd a11d
111olde1I lJS. 'fill' trallit1or1;il ;i11d

s1>intual as1>el·t s yl Tav.• Kwon
Do Will c11ablc 11s tu llevc lor
more of a l 'hird World l'o 11ci=pt .
Wl1al abOlll l1c;1ltl1fl1I t.•ati11g'.1
Is it ta11gl11 i11 YOllr l·iaSSl'S'!
•('orrl'l"I ea t i11g is tal1gl1t i11
111.· a lth a11d l1)·gil'l\l' co urses l1erl'
al llowa rd .
So111i: Bro1 l1l' rs v.•ill l'riJiciLe
B_lai:k Wo111l!'n who take ·r a·e
Kwo11 Do . Tile)' sa)· tlt;it ii is a
n1a11's job to 1>roll.'l'I a wo 111an.
Will yo11 s11eak on thi..,?

Baskett.II Info '

• ,\ sk Tl1l•sd!i~1 • Oi:1.:ember 5.
wl1t.'11 I ill' Dl'1>artn1en1 of
P l1)'' Sil·al l:'. ll t1L·a·11on and
Rl'L'reatiu11 11rt>se111s a sex and
drl1g 51.•111U1ar. S11ecial guest s
inc ll1dc Cl1a rlie Nea l as MC .
Vall•ril' ll arris - · Miss Bla ck
D .(".. Pablo Saxon and many
ot hers. Thi>' St"tnin~r will be at
Ilic 111ai11 gy11111asit11n from 6 to
8 T11esday evl' ni 11g. E'·eryo ne is
in\'ill'd .

Due t'o limited seating
CapKiiyl, seating will be on a

first come, first •rv.td basis. It

will be announced' when the gym

ts filled .

•No, Tac Kwon Do is 1101
on ly for ma11 . In this srn:iety. the
wo111an (rl'fl·rring tu Black) 111us1
work lt1 assist 111an . And man
n1 L1st work lo assi...,I wo111an . Tai.'
Kwo11 Do is t'llucatio11 and
t'duca t ion i~ · for all . All v.•ill
bl'll l'f it Sjli ri t 11a11 y . 1111) sica 11 y
a11d
tccl111ulogicall)' . (SllTl'ly .
gro11p pro1cc1io·11 can1101 tlC ltacl
11nlil
Wl'
fi rst
ha\"l'
st· lf
llrotl•l'I il111 -- Writ t•r's n,11 l' I

SUNDAY

THBU

THURSDAY
For Each

•
THE

Adult Member
of Your Party

J

Arl' ;111 llll'Sl' l'Xf1 til· tro11l 1ies

ALL
BEER"
YOV CAN DRINK

~' UUr..,·!

•No. l ' l1cy b1.·lo11g 111 till'
SIUdl'nls wlltl IJJ\'l' .\\1tJn 1t1 c111 .
Wl1al abuL1t ) Ot1r lla1:ki;rl>t111d
as a l'01111-.ct11or·!
•si11l·l· 1 grl·w L1 1i 111 K•1rl·a.
t>lll' dul·S rio t sa} 111l1cl1 aho11t
l1i111sa:lf 1Jr J1ov.' i;cioU Ill' is .
(After l·on tintlOll" qtll'Stio111ng
P rof~ssor Y<111g 1111<1 111<' tha1 lit"
l1ad rei.:c 1\·ed a Ola l·k hl'lt in Tac
Kwon D<i al Ilic age of r J, and a
Black bl.'11 1n Jt1d o at age 14. tf
no t I hl' hl'St. l'ruf cssor Ya11g is_
one of tl1 c l>esl in lht• U.S .)
I l1car tl1a1 you arc to o pen a
·rac Kwon [)o si.:11001 . l1l·rc in
Wa sl1ingto11 .
•Yes. h11t
ca11110 1 givl'
de tails t.'XCt' ll l til;it ·ii will orl'll in
No\'l' IJJbl'r .
A 111e111hcr o f th..: Jt1do clt1b
also ll Ul.'Stio11t'll l'rofe ssor ' ' ang .
·r 11l' 111c111ber added tl1at llll'
Bl<il·k 1nan r11ust cngugl' in
il·aUing Bla..:k l'co11ll' . whether l1l'
1s th..: leadt•r of his bloi.:k or of
so111etl1ing
111orL·
i.:0 111pll.'X .
fl oward is a sol1rcl' of enl'rgy for
thl' Blal·k brain . History 1s
si11111ll' an a1>praisal o f c vc111s. 11
LS a subjective evalu;itLon of
things tl1a t hap1"1C11cd Ln the p;1st .
1-l isl o r~
111ust be rl·-evalt1ated .
Tl11s re-1,: \'al11atior1 of 011r Bla l·k
11a s t
\\•ill
al S<J
~If-c o n fill c 11 i.:l·.
Ll'I ll~ lak L' li~·ctl I() tllt.'SI.'
\\o r e!~ ol w1:.Uo111 a11J c hl'l"k 111t o
111.· ;1r1 t~f T ,,. l.: wo> n 1)11

•

plus

E

Al·I· THE SAT.AD
YOU CAN- MAKE

E

A JUICY BONE-IN

SIRLOIN STEAK

$

WITH
THIS
AD

FOR DINNER ONLY

EMERSONS, Ltd.unllmlted steak dinners

• WASHINGTON, b . C.-ISI 1 K Sl•HI.: N.W.

•

E
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COMPLIMENTARY COFFEE OR TEA
WHAT DO 1'.0U WU.IT AlllTlllllGI

· Jn Viflinill Price Includes

Pi ltlwf ~
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$100 !or each month ol the school year. It's like a
$900 amual scholarship. II you qualify.\<"' can
earn it as a member of the Marine Corps' Platoon
Leaders Class.
You11 also be earning a Marine officer's com·

I

'••

..

•

•

'

•

•

bafew
lnelL.

mission through PLC summer training at

Qµantico, Virginia.
Talk to the Marine officer who visits your

campus .

•

•

•
i

•

Learn td fty ~ ile ,00,'re still in college. The Marines
\Mii pay the bill-about $900 worth of lessons-for
qualilied mer1rbers of the Platoon I eac'e1sClass.
You11 also be earning a Marine officer's commis·
sion through PLC summer training _at Quantico,
Virginia. And after graduation, you may be one ol rhe
few good men u.t..o go on to Marine pilot or fliglt
officer training..Gel the details from lhe Marine officer
vi!>ils your campus.
J..

"""°

•

•

Howard Students: Meet Captain
David
Saddler
.
.
•

In the Lob'by of Administration Bulldlng
•

9:30 a111 3 pm, December 4, 5&6 or- Call OX3-6544
'
I
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'

'
'

•
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DEFENSIVE BALLET:
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drei1111i 1g ;1h< 1lJt t l1 ;1t g:1111c. i111d
we11t (1Lc 1l1cr.: v.•itll r11;1yl1.:r11 ir1
r11in d . j t~(lf 1!1r: ' l)ukc g:1111e ;1
sir11 i l;1f.
s 11u ;1t1 <111
\: Xi ste d .
ct1upleU 1vi tl1 1!1c f:1ct tl1 :11 the
Duk e !c11r1cl1 11;1~ ex presse(I .
publi cl,y l11s c1•11 fidr:r1.::c in his
tr•11• rs j ·1·11r: rc-.ulc' l\'erc ;1 lr11 cist
iUe111i<.j•1I
H 1 11~:1r d r:ar11r: 11LJl ,111d t11c1k
c1 1r1t rc~J1 (Jf 111..: g;111ll' fr•1111 tl1e
s1:1r1i r1 1 "l1i'stle 111 1hc 14 th
111 ir1ut wl1.:11 ,\.1 11ri D i•111 e 1'!1Ut1d
h ir11si: l · ir1 1rc>t1t .1f tilt' l:\(':11 \1·itt1
tl1e h;1!I ;11 hi~ t.: l.' t ;1r1ll 1;1p1>e1J it
inl(1 ti ~ r1c l . tl1.11 \\': i s just t!1r:
first 11 · :1 l1;1rr;1ge 111 g11;1ls.
1·11e g:1111.: 11:i' tl<11i1i11:1tcll I)}'
1t1c · i~(111~ ;111ll t11..: 11111)·
quc sti 111 11"< 1 ~ 1\ lic.11 W<1ultl t!1e
g1lalkqcper . 1\<l1<1 11 ;1~ l1;1vi11g 01
g,i, ,d Joi}• f111:1ll) tire arid let tile

g1ials c11 111c . H ~· llill. ;111d they

c:1r11c " 'it h ;1111<1z ing rcgul t1rity .
In 1he 44t h 111i 11utc 111: t he first
h<tlf. l'\ lv i11 H c11dcrS1>11: {45

111in utc

1n

th e

8th

ntinutc 11f till' ~cc1111 d l1;1l f J;1n
Bain : 17 111111 u tc H c ndcrs11n
;1gai11 ; 25th IJ 1;111c ·s scc11nd ;
28 th Ocsr1111nd Alfri:cl (w l1:t t is
this'! c1!1 " 'cll'J : 34 th R ich;1rd
O :tV)' ; 36th Kei1h Tu l l11c h : 4 2 nd
R ic ha rcl D:1\' }' :1go1111
At thl' cn(I ,, f 1hc. g;1111 c the
Duk(' ll lur: !)evil s l11!1 kcd st un 11ed. thei r c11ac l1 l1 1•1 ked stur1ncd: Li ncriln Philli ps :ind his
Bisr, 11s l!1r1 k J)l..::1si111t ly rc l:1xed.
A nd s11 •• •11 11 the nc ,;t step .
c·1c111S!•ll ; " 'h1• " 'ere f.: Xl>CCte d I ll
be ;1 r11 ucl1 1111•rc f1 1r111i d :1h lc 11pp1i11cnt .
r\ g:1i 11s t
Duke .
su peri'11rity wo1~ esc:1hli sl1ed fr 11m

R . t:.

the w11rd g11 ; a:gainst ClemMln it
t1111k a little l11nger but when it
can1c it was aweSl>mc .
Alth11ugh they were not
111astcring the Clemso n Tigers .
1hc Bisri ns d id sc<•re as earl y as
3 niins . 15 sccond!l inlo the
gan1c . HenderM>n doing the
ho11~1rs . The Tigers kept battling
back and had the BiM1ns in difficulty man)' a time .
The 8iSf1ns defense . usually a
brick Will\ tr1 11pposing for wards . was n11t having a l'1c1d
d :1y a11d lc1i 1ked ex1remely
p1 1rus . Jn the n1iddle Oesm'<1nd
Alfred l11(1ked r1nly a shadow c1f
his usually. steady self and ap pc:1red Ill be sleeping a lilllc .
L1111k - L11y , Stan Smith and
Mari1 1 Mclcnn1 1n . were just
being adequate .
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h\.·1 1..:r e•11·l1 g;1r11 c . Hut th i~ sc11 re
1 ~ n·1 ·.i11 i.J ic;1ti11r1 ,,f the 1run 11 f
pl ;1y. 011 l·l 11 ~· :1rd · ~ 1 hir~ gr1 al ,
1->y l-l e11d ('rs.1 11. t ill' p lot)' :s1ar1ed
tc 11 }';trd s 1n 111 Hi1 " :1rd·s :h11l f 11f
tl1e fie ld ;111d c l1 111;1xed : in the
Tigl·r ·s g11;1I 1\·itl111 ut 11 n C C le111.
)><!fl pl;1yer ge 111ng even tl 111 ucl'l
11 f the h:tll .
!•
.
I·11r ;1l1i111s1 the e n1 1rc lsccc 1n d
.
.
l1:1ll the h:1ll St il}'ed Ill 1 h~C lcn1 "11 11 ;1re:1. "ith tl1c H1 1" ·Jrd
,. fc1 r \1;1rus - l.111ir1g virt u:1lly '!s tJ.ic y
"1shcli ., H e 11i.J crs11 n /~ i1ving
1lr<1 h;1l1ly l1is l"x:s1 d it)' f'• r t he
sc;1s1 111. ;111d F r:111k i11 Os!Vlfi with
his
u r1sclfish. c1111~ j and
<1gg rcssi\'(' pl <ty we re thel )ic k 11f
tile f<,r"-:lrlls. ();l\'Y l c~ll ed 111
t.lt1IJy ;1rl1 u11{! with t he b:1 JI 11 11i
111u.:: l1 ;1nU 1\•hi lc:.• thi s l was a
.: r,,11J ple<1ser . 11 ll 1d nc jt please
•

Up lrclnt the l.\ i s11r1s \1._:rc
having their pr1 1 hl c 11 1~ h ut 1h'- )
were l\(lt w11rricd : wi 1h t"c!,·l'
men . 111 Clc r11 s11 11' s tl· n
H11ward ' s 12th 111 0111 . M. 1111
Gieshers 11f' C lc111S1 111 s11 1111 ll lll
his 1hing. Attempting t11 p:1<i.S 1hi:
ball back t11 hi s g11:1lkl.'l' p1:r.
Gicsbers put it d c lica1el)·
from hin1 . .
Sc11re: 8iS1 1ns ~ - T igers tl
With ;1b11 ut h;1lf 11 f the t1r1>t

.

.I'''')

.

halfg11ne , t~· , , 1h ir1gsht•c:1 r1 1e 1 r1 -

creasingly e vidc111 .. (J11e . 111:11 the
Bi111ns we re tht• fitter tl·11r11. ;111ll
!We) , that the h11 111c te11111 l1atl thc
heller h11 rses.
The final sc11re " 'as 4 -ll 111
fav1 1r c1fthc Bis1 •·11 s " i1t1 llll1• tl1e r
g11al by Al\'in Hcn ders1111 ;1r1 t!
11ne by Frank Oshin "11 •• 1us1
seen1s t11 t>c pl <t)·i11g, hc 1tl' f :1t1ll

'

c1111ch Phillips .
The Bi'sc1n!i have tllll' 111 •r.:
h urdle hcf11re 1hcy .:11ul1\ 1·\1·11
n1akc plans fi1r Mi :1111 1·s su1 1·
sh ir1e . They play the U11i\•Cr!! ty
11 f Pc1111sylvania 1111 S ottl1r,!·1~·
2nd 11f Decen1ber at l-ra11k \1 11
F ield in Philadelphia . Gr:l )·• Ur
rides tr1gethcr and he there . I. ct
the br11the r s hear S11111e loi ud
b lac k v11ices in the ci t\' 111
•
b rr1 therly l1 1ve .

blues,,.
''Ladies sing the
A
II y1 1u !lipped 1hr <1ugh THE

1-1.

HI LI_TOP the Frid11y 11f1er
H11rncc c1n1ing . y11u pr11habl)'
re:1<l 01h11ut the cheerleader's
dilcr11111 ;1. But . if yc1 u were 1111 1
lack11d :1isi cal 111 read it . 11r
did11 ' 1 give a Sh --. let 11)e la y it
c1n y••u .
First 11f 1111 n c1 11ne wanls to
give the 1wenty -1wc1 y11ung
ladies ( I 0 Varsity and 12 J .V .'s )
a fre C place 111 prac1ice . There
arc c1nly a chi1scn few who care
if 1 the cheerleaders have Iran sp11rtati11n t11 away games .
(Na111ely . Mr . Valcnt,ine <1f the
Athletic Department and the
~1ul Squad). Lastly . they d1ln ' t
even get a reaM•nable am11un1 c1f
n1<1ney f11r their ·w,1rk 11r any
acadcn1ic credi1 .
But . d11n '1 take n1y 1A'r1rd f11r
it, please read 11n!! All the f'ac1s
and figures arc here f11r YOU 1i1
j ud ge .
Let us start with ~· hat has
happened in 1he past . Up until
last September . the cheerleaders
were wandering puppies whf1m
n11 ci ne wanted t11 claim . But
finally . Mr . Vincen1 Jc1hns .
Oirec111r 11 f Office 11f Studenl
Life . t1111k then1 under h is wing
and ~· :1s all11wed t11 give them
S 3 .000 . N11w this s.1unds like a
1111 c1f n111ncy . but in reality it 's
n11thing . H:1Jf 11f it has already
heen spent . S650 .00 d11llars fclr
badly needed unif1lrms . and
S90tl .OO ti1r 11u1 -t1f-111wn 1rips
a11d t11urnan1ents . (This includes
n1eals , transpc1rta1i11n . and n11tel
acc1)n11n~1J:1ti11ns) . Oh . I alm11st
f11rg 11t .
whenever
1hc
cheerleade rs pr;1etice ihey h;1ve
111 c ut int11 iheir budget again
:t11i.J pay S 13 .70 fc1ur t'in1es a
week ($54 .8()) just 111 have access 111 1he gyn1 _ S.1 1ag that
11l11ng 111 y11ur fig ures and y41 u ' re
d;1111 11 cl11sc 111 1w11 grani.J
($2 .lltlOI ;ind X -1n;1s isn ' t even

Coa c h
Marsh all
Emery,
plea sed with th e Biso n victory
after Saturday nigh ts loss to
Winston - Sale1n in New Yo rk
City was quot ed as saying '' It 's a
yo ung team <ind we ha ve t o learn
to play t€1getl1c r ."
Thert» are sever a l 11ew fa ces
o n the t ea n1. A niong the m are
F resh Vadney Co tt o 11 , Barry
Lee , Billy Mo ck and return ing
ve te ran
Tomm y
Lee,
who
in cidentall y co11tri but ed ei gl1t
points t o tl1e Bison effo rt .
Co tton
led
t he
Biso n
i11
re bo u n d ing 'pull ing do wn 10. He
was foll o wed in that de partment
by Junio r Bo b L e w ~ w it h 7.
Lewis who was selec ted M. V.P.
of the M.E .A.C. to_µ rname n t a lso
added I 7 point s. Warren Hollins , ONT E REBOUND : :Billy Mock snares one of five ree's during Bison
f'l111tr1J h1· H. JJ.
a veteran of las t years team
victor Tuesday night
dropped in 16.
The Ho ward fa ns en gaged in
a to ilet pape r throw ing contest .
to keep the game a t r11os1,hcrc
. I
''fest ive'' a c cording to seve ra l of
the participants. Th e 11e x t two
games arc on th e road again st Si .
jan. 24 - U. M•rvl.,•, liMttm Sltw•
Paul' s and Virginia State . ·r11e birr:-ot- s1 p ,,-~1 ·, con ~ 11 .,
~!I
J•n. 21-0.i .... 1,. St111..
Otc . 5 - Vjrqinia Stalt
Bison return home De ce mbe r 8 , Dt c. 8 - S • ~th C11olin1 S11tt
Feb. '2- South ~arelin1 St...
"Hom1 Ftb . 9- Notth Carolina A&t
Doc 11 - Ff.ave tfo~il l " S• • tt
against So ulh Carolina Stat e , D•< . 14-- ; 1b~'• f o•c•
' Hom• Feb. 10-Hwttl C1rolin1 c-tr•I
'Hom• Fib. lJ-U. M.J.rylMd lnMl'OI Sit-.
who have lo st eleve n pla ye rs O ~ c . 16- il•• n nah 51111
D~ • - 22·1 -· ' H ONA~O CHRI STMAS
ftb . 16- Notth Cat0lin• Clftlral
from la st years team , eigl1t t<l
I NV I TA TIO NAl TOURNAMENT
fib . 17 - North Carolina A&T
(Mo•ellouse, Cenl1al Sl a te ,
F•b. 11 - Morgin St'91
graduatio n
and
t h ree
to
;,q ,n • Un .on •nd Ho w1 , J )
March I , 9. 10- Ml4C T~UINAMINT
C
Ouk1 Ind- Stad•Wrll
0.rh-. N. . here~
academic ine ligeability .
11 all h1>ils d11wn 111 a lack 11f
Co nsidering Howard !1as lost
• All ......... 9MRIS ...;11 .... ;....
••• • fu11Js
. lack 11f interest and lack
four players, it sh o uld be
.. .. _
tifott 7:00 " ·'"'· and
91.• .
11f c1111cern t1 11 the part 11f the
interesting .

R'maining schedule

''°'

..·-·-.,
·-·-....
•=
•

11111

f'\n

.

by Marilyn Kurti

On Tuesday eve nLng t he
Howard
Universit y's
Biso n 's
->, ~
open ed
their regular ho m e .,. :J.£. ' I
·
season again st l\1onmouth College .
The Biso n tr iumphe d 85-83.
Se nior Arnil' Yo ung led tl1c
Biso n sco ring wit h 23 points.
hitt ing 10 o f 20 fro 1n the floor
and 3 o f 4 fro m t h e foul lin e.
Morunouth
took t h e ea rly bu t
o nce things se ttled d o w n t h e.
Bison too k co ntrol and held tl1e
lead for th e n1ajorit y of the
gan1e. Th e vi clory was t h e fi rst
o f the yo ung seaso n for tl1e
cagers even ing their record at

'

Jt t ill' gar11t0c11d 11
'' .1... ol'' l<ll!" 1l1a1 ~1 1l·l11 ~ '11eVl'r
l1.1J J ~· l1J11..:~·
'. :' j
\\' 11,11 il.llllk'lll'll Ill \~ l ;11nb11 S.
FANS s ·r o r WOL\' I !< \N I l>KI \ I ( l lll\) ..:;11111111 s111111lv h i! l1la rlll'd
•
•
Lal l' 111 tlte' l1•llttl1 ·lJt1Jr1 ,·r l) ll .. , \ lll\'rl<:J!l so..:il' I )•'' bl·i;a11se'
w ith ~t 1i: l 1il! 1l11 d ,1\\ll 14·1 I ar1J '>!!l'll'l\ l" 11ut l11 11g lll (l r l' ~ Tll J I\
driv ing , 0111 0 1.111 . ; rl•.t\11111i: ;i 11c l'l0 ••11!~· Jilli Lt \\-' <\" !ll'f)J'i!; w l111
\YUlll<l giv1• t lll' , \11,lllllllllll'>llt ll lol l1111t1g!11 .1l,l111t rl1l' !>l l t1at i!'Jl .
' l' lll' i"k.'tlllll' ltl t 111 Sj<~ti ll llll
~li ..: l1 ig,.1 1 1
to r,· l.1 1J1\1l till' ;;11al
,-;i r1 t !,,. l'lar11•·tl hl'l.'. ii ll SI.' 1l1r:y
!lO SI .
"J' lll'
ll.111t)lllil
1 \
annot1n..:t·r . Cl1r1" s~· l1l'! lh.l'I l1J(l .11. ll'1.1 .1 .. ·' g1t>Llll Jtl tl 11u 1.Jrle 1;a11
j ust 1101 tll L'll 11111 ,Ille' l.111 t l1 .11 1! Ill' -,111¥ ll·,1 {•11! 1111 f'll111is l1111 l'n t .
*\\ 1U 11,J ~
f 1.1 )1 l'~
't
!JU
M il· l1i~an l1:ill tt1 t r~ 1!1t' 11i:l1I
go a l lh l'}' " 'Ollill 111.• k1<·h.111¥ 11110 l1l.1111l·1.t lil·,;tl,l' 111.· ~!.' I ~ ,11:1iU ll1
1l1e
w illll.
wlll' tl
illl'
l.111..
11 ill ¥,11111'" J illi lll,11 ~ V.' l\;11 Ill'
CO ll\'l' fg<:(I O il tl1 1· 1Jt l1 1.•r i:11.t\
11os1. It bl·c.1r11e' :1 t 1 1 11~· J11l t111 11 111'
e·;111., be .
\ 11\1 \'
' 110 1h1 ng <i.1t11at1(111 .111,1 11 1,·~ !,11ll·,1 1.q,1111<'<1 _J,ir 111.. ,Call" lll~· nl 0 11
011 fot1rt l1 llr1 w11 ~11 tl11· 11,111 l\l'llt
11111111 11~ .1r1ll l.1·11 ll t1r111; l11·r c:1n't
to O .S .U. t\ ~.1111 l.111, .. 1, ,1r111c1I
j,,. l1l.1tlll'(I 1111 '-I ) 1111! '' N1 ~·e gu )'S
t t1e fil·ld .tl1110,1 101r.:111¥ .111 l'.11 1~
11 11 1,11 l.1.,t"' l•l1C v.' llJ\ tlll'Y l1av1·
en d lo 1!11· !;!:t1tll' () 11111 St.111·
11<11\t' 1'
•1 11t11 h11tci.J 10 I lle
wcn1 on 10 rl111 1111t 111~· 1111.11 , \ 1111.·r1,.111 1)llSl'S, 10 11 11f l11•111g no .
•

"°

.I'

'''..:l111J~

cvt·i!y holl) 1111111.. 1 11~ t l1,11 11 \IJ'
0 111} r1gl1 1 ! hat 011111 St.11 .: \\111
T he r.:rfr:~· t l' ll (l \11 Ill\' ,(\I f\

111:11 g;i111l· 0 111(1 SIJIL' l'0<1cl1
\\1 0( 1•1~· 1 1 .J)t.'~ 1!1rL·11• .1 l l' ltlJleT
1a11trL1111 ;incl ll1·,1r11)1't! 1J 11cl(I
111ark,•r . 1· 111~ ~.:.tr l l J)' I.'~ ll1cl
L'\'\' r }·1J1itl):! tO ll1l'lll.'OJ h l1· 111 11rf1· r
t<1 i.:1· 1 t11s !Jo~~ 11~)~· t11•1l 111' to r
tlll' !,!<lllll' l11..:J111lirl!,! lli>lLILtll;!
..;c..:rL·\ S1..'~s1c1r1' ;111(1 lia\• 111~ lite•
lllllVl'rs1 1y 11ol1l'I.' gL1:ir1l til l' ftL'l\I
a ~;1i 11~c i11trt1c!,·r ... . II .: 11:.111 1111'
~ !J (lt> l l1 :111l! 11la ~ 111 ,· fl~l1r '11 11g
t>11 llic last d.l)' ul 11r:1.: l 1l·l' J illi
111a11 y lJ f !!11.: lllayL·rs v.' l'll' 11111Vl' ll
to 1l'ars. i lr: s111 IL:tl 1)11 I ~''
Jl l:J)'ers fo r tllL' )!.a111l' , 1·110l1itl1 fo r
12 fr101ba!I 1,•;.i 111s. 111 .,11(ir1, 111'
111ade· tl11• ~a111..: a w : 1r . ~l i..:l11~a 1 1
was !hr: cnt•111 y.
l\i 1..:l1 igan . r.il<:<I .lr<l l1:1ll a 7-0
co nfl·r~ncc rr:,·ri rd. IO·<l ovcr;il l.
tl1ey l1ad lh\· l111dl· rJ11~ fal·lo r
going fo r 1J1\·111. l11L·1lll·11t .1l l}. tl11•
13 1~..:k~·yl"S (J11l~' l l 1s~ wa., to
1\11ch1ga n
Slat e· . ll ayl'S 11ad

Bison top M9n.mouth even record

,

4/11 .

•

Competition-The Great Americon Tradition

I

•

'

Howard defe...men lhow f1ncy footwork while

•

R~play''

0

h11J,•cs).

. ..

•

shutting out Clemson' 4-0

b:.ill for 111t1 11.: 111.111 liall 1l1t· iµ111e .
by E. Jeffrey MacQuarrie
T he}' t 1l1·tl tn 111.1\...l· tlll' li1g
11la}'S 11 1\'1·1.:r. 11r,1l1.1li!~ 1ltlL' 10
'' Winnin g is Everyt hing ''·-V ince
·1111·11
11,1r1.:l1.1l:1111·1·
.111d
Lo mbard i
O\'efl.'.01 f1tll'tlL'C
This
pa st
Sa tt1rday
the
/\tl}[,•111
1(1t11111•11 t1 1>r1
University o f Mi chiga n me! O hio
sti11 110~1ll l}'
l1111l1t'
1.·!1.11a1·1r:r.
Stal e in a foo tball ga me to
t ca1·!1..:s l ll''\~ t 1r1 ~ 111 !1tc· at1<l 1· re;11 r:~
decide which · o f tl1e two tcar11 s
strcing 11div1tlL1:1I' \\ 1tll :J 'l' !l'\l' uf
was t o be c hampio 11 o f t he Big
f;iirr11·ss Sa1t1rtl.1~· ·~ ~.1rr1r: c· a~I a
Ten
and . re presen i
llie
grt'Y 'I a1.l,1\I' 1l1't'r !Ill' 11rir11.1r~·
co nference in tile R ose Bo w l 0 11 cor1c1.:11 ~ t111 '''1111·11 :.111111.:1 io.:~ 11 l.'rl·
January I , o f this con1i11g yl'ar .
f()ll!Jt!c·
"1 1 (11'[~111;111~11111
11 11i.J
What was significant in the ga nic · fair11 es: I L l.' \Jlu~.:11 1lll' s~' 'll'lll
was not the o utcom e , (the bet t er
as o l1c• tl1:i\ 11·11·:1 rcl~ w111r1i11i;
team lo st) but the lesson it
" ' 1\l1ut1 rcg,;rrl! tc1 a11} l li1r1g t•l s..:.
taught o n the American systeni
·· ,\ 11·.., t:1tr 111 · [ 111'l' ar1cl \Var . ''
of value s.
Ol'l'
tlll' 1><1\l liv\: }'ca rs
''It's no t tho: way ' yo u p lay
1'.1ic 11ig· 11 :.111cl f)l 11u State' have
the ga 1nc , it '~ wheth e r you w in
l1l'l·11 lJ · 1r1g cl11111l'l'1> rt·11rc11c r11 ing
o r lo se . "
tl11' ll i!t 10 1rr tll\' 1< 1,,1.: Bowl.
Michigan lost 14-11 . T he
L:1st /\~i..:l11!.!a11 w..:111 0 11 l1;1vi 11j!
Wolverines ( Mich .) d oniinat ed
d cft.·a1':!1 1111." li 11.:kr:)t'l> l lJ-7. 111
the statistics and con1rolled th e
Ann 1'rl1t1r . .\l 1..:l1iga11 l) l1r1 11g

by E. Jeffrey MacQuarrie
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Within the last two we eks the
Bison Soccer team t<l<1k twt•
more steps in the directi o n r1f
the Orange Bo wl in Miami . with
the bodies o f Duke Uni versity
and Clcm5'1n left strewn in it s
tai I.
The first e11 co u n ter wa s
against Duke University . and
proved to be a laughter . The
Bisons won 1hc co nt est 9-0, a
result that n o t even the Bi sc)ns
foresaw . Fo r tho se who re me m ber the Penn Stale gan1 c last
year . . this gam e served a s a
rerun . In that game Pe nn Stat e
was maul ed by Ho ward 8 -0 ,
and pe() ple kept a sking h ( ~ W
come the winner o f an entire
region could be b e aten sr 1
• badly . The answer was th at f( 1r
days the Bi so n playe r s we re

by Winston J. Yalltry. 1\rthur

,. r

'""-

•
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Bowl Bound Bi.son Advance, 9-0, 4-0

rang
•'

•

1/
•

g1 1•1d 11 1· ADMI N IS-r R r\ l"IUN .
Wt•ll ,,]1;11 ;ire )' <• u ~ c1in "' n cid e
H USA t111d )•i u . tile ... 1utl e11 t cl us1 1111,·.1 I hi1 pc the¥ cili
h1 1dy . Whe11 )'11u 1t1111k :1l11 1ut 11 "- 11 !1 111 11s1 ,)f che Ul:1c k c11l le t.(cs
aren 't the)' ~' 1 i rtl1 )'11 u r c1111Cl'r11 1 •tr<1u11tl 1l11.: 0.:<1u 11try . 1' 11al is the
D i111 't 1he y tl1·scr vc th(· hl·~t · • Cl!-> - f~'l'l tl1;1t 1l1e ir ,·hce rl c ad e r
vi11usl)' 11 c1 c1 11e tl1 i11 k s s11
llL'Sr:r1c .1..: ade111ic c:.~r c d i t . tran
Take f1 1r ins1 ;111cc 1J;lc 131 ~1111 - sp1 1rt .1t i<•11. fNI\' (i11 s(1111 C1Stl11111I
Be:1rs (1 1f M1>rg:111) c1111t cst 11111> l>U..: 11 • 1~ S-. C:1r11li11a ~ 1 ;1tc ) plus 'a
year in 8alti11111re . R1; l11 r.: 1t1i: huJgct . Seeing 1l1:i1 H 11 w11rd is
da y
,,f
1h e
g:1111e
tl1e ~ur 1)• •seU t<• be the leading
cheerleade rs d idn 't k n• ' '' ifth cv IJ l:1c k ~··1lle gc :1nll is 1he h1} n1e
w•1uld l:lc able 111 ;1t 1r:11d 1hi s ,, f 1h e \\' O R ~DI S O CCE R
game . The y d id 11't k1l• •" "'111 1 11r C H A~ 1 l 'JNS. 1\•h)' 1; ar1't 11ur
whal ~·1 1uld 1:1k e the111 1c1 till'_ chcr: rl e;1l1 :r ~ he treatei.J like the
game . The S1 1ul Squ ;1d 11ullcJ :1 ri: 11u111her 1111c Think ah11 ut it.
thr11ugh hut TH E Y H A D T<l

.

I . II you'rt' taki11g a_11•">1 •: h~a t _
but pass. If you 11eed 111 ·_,1ll' Y,
s.tca l b ut 111ak1: sure ~·~·t• ~ t·t 1t . If
)' OU need se x , rape l1L11 1,111'1 lit>
with ot11 it . If som r: t> tlt: 1 • .11 }'0 11r
way, k il l hi 111 b11t d on'! 1~· 1 \1i111
st o p you .
I a 111 110 1 say i11g t 11at <tllt ll' t ic
i.:'> 111pctitio n is 1101 good , 11or ;1"1
I say i11g tht 0 11\: .sl1o ulll11 '1 p l1t
l'00 1fr t<l tr y t o win wh:!• Cvcr
lll''s 11la y ir1g. I' m si 11111ly 11vi·1 ting "'
o ut wllilt harrc11cll Sa 111 rlfay,
wl111I we cun deduct fror11 it a11d
ho w it f i t ~ 1n10 the p :111~r 11 t>f
A 111cri1;an j ustil;'e .
MIC.II "[ JS RIGHT · hc11L· ~ . \\lii te~
OJlJ>ress

b lac k s.

c1i.: ...l·l1. .. l ' l i: ...

•
NEXT WEEK IN
SPORTS
Blsketball :
How•rd vs. St .• Paul's Colleg11
at St . Paul's. 12/14.
Howard v!. Virginia State at
Virginia State, 12/5.

Swimming:
and

Howard vs. Cath9lic
Duke at Howlr'd, 12/5.
.
12/2, Quedrangle
William &: Marv .

.

Wrestling:

Meet

Soccer
Tr.nsportation will be provided

Saturday in
Philadelphia. Check Studen1'life

CHANGE INTO TH EIR UN I FORMS IN TH E ST A DI U•t ·s

tp

soccer 91me

WOMENS' ROOM ! l' h c~ 1 1 ;1 ~1
n''' eaten all d :t)' but r1 c , ·er 1heless they were sh ippe i.J h;1..: k
It) H r1ward U11i\•crsi1 y " 'ith11u1 a
11111rscl .
When y11u gc 1 1hr 1•u gl1 .11 1
these cha11gcs ;ln ll y11 u r fcl l1 •1\
st ud ents d1111 ' 1 gi ve y11u 1\ l1< 1l.: hearted supp1 1rt . wh.11 gi \'l 1> ~ 11 u
the ince11t ivc t c ~kc e p ..: l1e er111g·.•
The 11nl y h•1pt •1r " ''' ) 11 u1 1' 1f
LASC appr1 1ved the b u llgc t 1~1e
squad has 111ade up . 11r if l\i r .
Jr1hns g e l lhe
h .Ol)ll he
•
•
pr<lp! ISCd l11r lllC tll Ct- 1 C<!\l:I'
n1eal tic ket s •t~· a) fri1111 l11 1r11 r:
:1nd 1ransj>l1rtat i11 r1 l <1r 11 t hl'
n1e ns' gyn1 ~· ill :1l lc1 \\' tl1t' girls I••
practice there si1 r11e11111 ,·s . l<•r

for details .
•

,,

•

0

YOUR NATURAL FOOD MARKET. INC.
6 34 Florida Avenue, N .W.

.

'

Jlash ington , D.C. 20001
WHOLESALE - RETAIL
( 202) 232-4 770
' Food for llealth, Life & Longevity'

nothin !;·~~--~~~~~~~L..~~~~~~--~~-~~-~~~~~~~~-

..

K&M
PRESENTS A
•
TRIBUTE TO THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY SOCCER TEAM
FEATURING FROM N.Y.C.
'
BLACK IVORY
FROM D.C. TH~ BLENDELLS
FROM PITTSBURG, PA, THE REBIRTH BAND ! SHOW
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1972
•

'

AT CRAMPTO,_AUDITORIUM _

0 SHOWS: I P.M. 11

P.M.Ai>M: $2 .50 Adv. Std., $3.00 At door, $3.9() Gen Adm., $3.50 at doo

'

•

'

I

•

'·

•

•
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•

•
SANDRA

•

SMITH,

SOPHO,MOAE LIBERAL ARTS
I think it is evident that the

type atrociousness we're havin g'
on Black campuses as a result of
law enforcement agencies has
got to stop somewhere. It's
terrible that our brothers and

SAM CARSON , HOW AIRD

'

!

•

CHARLES T . MOSES,
JUNIOR LIBERAL ARTS
The incident was regre ttable .

UNIVERSITY GRAPUATE
) I think that "t he tac;tics
applied at Southern Univerrity

Most people are not saying -pluch

by students were the sam' as
those applied at Jackson State,
with the same resuJts! I belleve
that long-range planning should

about

it.

They

seem

to

understand the nature of the
powers that be.

sisters are sti ll dying, but until

now take the place of unstable

we can rally our forces behind
some practical and purposeful
µower, it may continue!

and u~predic
demonstrations.

,tatile

j

•

' ./

T.J. MANGRUM, JUNIOR
Tl1e k1lli11gs at Southern
University were u11called for and
if a stop isn't started the killings
will co11tinue and spread to
othrr Black univer sities. Black·
t)eOple have always called for
Unity and if unity doesn't come
about soon, Blacks will continue

GERARD BROWN, JUNIOR

COMMUNICATIONS
Typical . The thing that
surprises me is when black
f)eople are still surprised when
these incidents occur.

CASSANDRA WIMBS ,
SENIOR COMMUNICATION

Well , it goes to show that nO
colltige diplom.:i is bl1llet proof .
A 11igger is a nigger whether on
•
the stree t s or on the can1pus_

•

to be destroyed .

•
QUESTION: Vltet are '/OlW feelings about the incident at 9JUTHERN UNIVERSITY>
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